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Coca Cola stidike enters
third month amid negotiations

oa'
¡nMGSkokie areE.
Paving Ca., Hillside. aluch es-

;

r

.
hy SylviaOlrYflPie
At issue is a company recomCora-Cola Bottling Ca. - and
mendation
tocreote a two-tier
Team.'.terstinion representatives
Wage
schedale
for new emnegotiations
is
an
are continuing
ployees
and
new
route assignattanpt to çeaeh agreement on
mento
that
woold
eliminate the
contract tenus compatible to
present
system
of
buying one
botapactios.
driver
and
one
helper.
About 3O employees of Niles

-.

awarded for the bitnminnus

Apair Of.COntraCIS -totaling
peclstocompletethe job by early
n1ore than $4 million - have been.- resurfacing of flmnpnter st. ioMagnet. Iff
awanted for reu1acing proieqs Skokie.
The Skokie contract was anarb. Morton Gräse, the,woek is
_.iin the Morton Grove-Skokie area,.
ded
to Monarch Asphalt Cn.,
will
beginningat
Ozaz-k
ave.
and
the Bhioois Departmnt of TrenSknkue, which anticipates camcontinaeeast
to
Lobigh
ave.
And.
Cportationsaidtoday.
pletino of itsworkby Der. 15
A- $2,956,158 contract was in Skokie. the work is begmning
.

-

-

inMnrtonGrove. Md a$1183,7l4ÇOntraCt Wa

bottling plant, 7400 Oak Park

Berkwllh rd will be partially
closed to traffic dunn reco,,-

at Keystone and will contiene
... .
matthEwingave.
The-Mórion Grove- contract
waswwardedtO AlJid Asphalt

- awarded for the reconstruction
and renurfotiog sfBeckwitb rd.

Ave., went on strike May 13; as

well as three other Coca-Cala

struetinn However, there will he
amarkeddetwr conte is cf feet.

gljtieointleChicagnlandares.

Eon Nata, vice president of

marketing for the bottling plant,
said company and union officials
conunuedonPage 31
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n.0 not
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weara
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mood
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Diane Miller'scolumn last

sek pointing -to the high-

eeEñsrikson.
.Emeikson said along nota slat

dec.bel music from a neig-

-

. borhoód yard, wbkhneñt ber

-ctï;ot-toi

guentn home on July 4th,
ntrikes a chord many of no
.
haveoftentalkedabout;

aoget.o5ed to the idc

-

tant week we were parking
atibe post office when a teen
_was walking down the road
witha ghetto-blaster" which
-. emitted a eaçóphony which

.uway. The noise wòs invading

motorists if they are ohne rved not

wore heading«
downtown
far Carson's,
State -Streèt, when the

companionticket,'..........:-

--ramo- hlaotíng down State
-

-

-

-

-

Itisn'tthe noise alonowhich

is offnslve. It'tho langoage
and the lack of grace which is

--

.
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exceptions.to the-- PeNOnS

_st J* Brebeùf
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seeks blood donors
St. John - Brebeuf - Catholic
church wilihonta bisoddrive for

cornonm'itY
resideotsoñSuflday, .tuly W. The

members-- and

8a.m.to1p.m.driVew.bebe
in Flanagan.- Halt,
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"tacky".

red by Mam East
departrnenls çf instructién Jwie h ai laing the
tiìmtchpresontaliveseniarsm eacharea
---- Recipients inclide (front. l-r) business

Acoople ofmorningsagoOfl.
the Phil Donahue show,. the
--hoct wán intervioinin g a man

education, Küren Pacho pt Hiles; English. Birdie
Clwngof. Morton Grove; borne-economics,. Tina
- Bitakis-of-Párk Ridge; fòreign language. Neba
ThakkarofDcs Plaines; girls' physical education,
Gerälyn B&tiicci of Nies; science. PaUakli PaId

takingOer America. -The,

.

-
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poIkwsexplaied.tsere are

-
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moving in many directions,
nuddonly this-horrible noise
Street

-
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wearing seat belta- Tichols only
will hé board if a'peesOz is stop- podforanothertralllcvioluttOfl."hesaid. What.he wmdd get is a

While hoodreds of people were
-

-

He.notod the law ronbibe ditfirnit to enforce. "Even citer the
Aog. i deadline. wo will ont stop

crowded street was invaded
by another- "ghetto-blaster".
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.-. my turfas well as everyhodi
-. oloe'n -within a two block
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offièialsare inthe will make Ihn fmal selection," he
rviewing architer- said------.
Hughes said a new mamtenan,nictiön of a new
-uildiug that may ce facility is "critically needed"
-- ta provide space for park eqwphelàcwiwiatTh... golf tosrse.
meut. "It is importuni to relieve
Bill
Hiles - Park Director HagIIOO told ta"-- heard at Tues- ovèrcrowded conditions at -the
meeting ' the.park staff has eoisti,ig malistesance building at
which
hau CampIeted interviewing Grenoan Heights Park,tictCCt
bac
poseda
problem
for
Is
who
esprected.
arehitec
in pr vidiog- their Sm- three yeárs. The- old sheds .t
Tam Golf Course, which also -kdistrict.
recommeodtWo or homè eqnipment,ureifl a detenContinued onPage25
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Police begin seat belt
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*h owns Hostler magazine.
The attendant conversation
Conlinzedwipage3i

Fondee

tod la w re h
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óftiesPlaines. ----.--.
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David Ruth of Morton Grove; indastrol

education, Jordan Robin of Modes Grove; sociCi
scieCce, Josh00 Sostrin of Morton Grove; boys'

- -- .-

phyoical edscation, William Gardner of-Des
Plaines
'-

-

-

(ack, I-r) -Speech arts, Jay Smith of.MOrtOs.
Grove; art, Gne.Levitan of Des Plaines; music,

-

-

-

--

-

-'-i- (Not picloreth mathematics, George Chacko of

.Mpnton -Groye; speéialedùcation, Rosanno
So a ofGleovi w t

-
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(l:.k.J:

TheBugI,flurdiy,Jaly I 1S$

Man's Best Friend

Centel film
shoWn to
seniors

-

r

'

'

poratlon has pmitioned itaelfto

serve costomers in the Informotion Age, will he presested by

Telephone Company of Illisoio/
Ohio to residents of the Summit
Square ReliremeotHome in Park

The Niles Senior Cestero un000l pic-nie witt take place on
Friday, July 19 ut the Niles Coltege, noutheast corner of Harlem
und Toutsy from 16-30 am. to 230 p.m. The pic.nic will featore
grilled bruto and hamburgers, wutermellon, beverages, games
and prizes. At this point, all tiekelu (cost $3:35) bave been sold.

The program espIamo that

3335.

Non-Driver Photo ID
Secretory of State Jim Edgar's

Senior Citizens photo identification program for nondrivers will be available at the
Niles Senior Citizens Services,

located in the Trident Corn-

madly Bnilding, 8866 Oakton üs
Nileo on Tsesday, Joly 23 from

"Thm service makes it easier
for senior cilizem to receive a
photo identification card without
the inconvenience of going to one

of our driver's license services
facilities. " reported Edgar.
Nos-drivers will find the curd
will assist with cashing checks,

6-30 to 245 p.m. There is no establishing credit und verifying
chargcforthose over ogeo5 and a
$4 charge forthose ooder6ö years

osis s
Dino'. 14.fr.tp3ng
os, '1.00
e_n" SHAMPOO
'5.50
SHAMPOO frDRY
'0.00
CUTWASH N SET
TUE&. WED. mURO.. PR

COUPON

PERMANENT WAVE

WITH OIL coriDmoNiNe
PREE P000CITY TEST
FREE HAIRCUT

II

17.5O
FREE WASH.SETor BLOW PRY

.

_

.WIYH TÑiSÁD

HAIRCOLORING TO MATCH
YOUR SKINTONE
'10.00

WASH USET
&COMBOUT

'2,00

rnaO.nszon,a

IT1%4
0045 Mii,oìon". Nibs
".

OIs.n 7doo.

005-9504

age where proof is required. The
card provides mach of the ides. tificatios included on a driver'o
license. Applicatiom and pholos

will he taken and issued on the
spot.

Three docamesls most he furuished for proof of identity inclndiogot least oscisdicating the
, upplicuots dale of birth und one

with the applicant's signature.

. Acceptable documents ioclsde u
I birth certificute, driver's license,

Centel's "vision," or corporate
strategy, han prompted the corn-

Please call 007.0100 est. 370 to check on ticket availability

related areas, sorb as business
commusicatioss systems, cable

WOMEN'S CLUB

puny to expand into various

ventores and how they wilt

Ofsthun will conclude tIle
auswer sesSios about the corporatioos current activities and.

Ofsthun serves as u public

relations associate for Ceotct-

$39

140,000

Toesday, July23 from 9:30 n.m. to241 p.m. This curd, iosueil by.

program is offered as a public
service of the Ceatet Speakers'
Bureau. For moro information
about other available speakers

the secretary of alote will provide a photograph form of identification which ran be mcd for most instances in which proof of
age and identity are required, such as cashing checks. There lu
no charge for this card for individusts who are over age 05.

at 391-6903.

It io oecesna1'BSnsioIi lhr05Tóiiiil of identification, at least

Headquartered is Chicago,
Centel overoees a telephone

one of which provides a hirthdate. Valid foroso of identification
includes passports, current or enpired driver's ticemen, bk-tb or
baptismal certificates. For further information, please contact
Karen Humen at the senior cester, 967-6050 ext. 370. Although

syntem of 1.1 million customer
lines io ten states.

.

Free job training
for older adults

-

vatious are appreciated.
MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

The Rilen Seoior Center monthly mailing project wilt take

ter service, pteaoe register with
ICores Hansen: 967-Glfoent. 376.

Lincoln ave.

Secretary of Slate's office in
cooperation with the Nues Sesior
Cilizeos Services. To insure bet-

training is telemarketiog and

PORK
SHISH-KA-BOBS

asthorized by the Northern Cook
County Private Industry Couscit.

For additiooal information,

call Meyer;635-l4l4.
(USPSOR5-710)

DivldBeuuer
Editorood Publiuher

SCHAUL'S TANGY

GARLIC
BREAD

.

j

B RED POTATO

b

s ANTIPASTO

TUNASALAD

MEXICAN SHRIMP
B CALIFORNIA MEDLEY

. NORThERN

liaSeis

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, 1L60648

1

PErnici 969-3008-1-2-4

Puliledeeklun ThIiredoy
lBNiles,UUnuIi
SecondClui
poitage for
The Bugle paid atChicago, a.

. Schaul's Poulfry 8 eat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., NUes. Ill.
HOUØS
MON,FNL.R.ß
4793R4 647-9264
"QualityFoedsSince 1923".

Subscriplton Rute (In Advaoce)
Per olsgÌe cupy
25

Legiss Auuiliury. District- isOtallation wilt lake place ¿o

SherinerEd., Nito, 111.00045

Two years
Three yearn
1 year Sornar Citizens. .
I year (eat uf county). .

t year (ferelgo)

$12.04

$tLOf
$28.00
110.50
$28.00
34.00

All APO addreooeo

fur Servicemen

$24.50

Legiog Auxiliary Unit #134 has
been elected sgt. at arlas of the
Seventh District, Americas

tapes which teaches chitdron and
parenta to stop sexual abuse and

One video tapo features Henry

,Winkler..."The Fono" from the

abductios befure itbas a chusco

tostad.

former "Happy Days". television
show,.Jnhn Bitter and Mary Hart-

The video taped lemons, which
.givesafoty tips set to words and
mImic, in P00t nf ISeareb (Illinolu
Stato Enfarcoment Agencies far
the Recovery nf Children), which

program about "taking care of

involves police public isfar-

Judy Mayer served the Unit

last year as its Firat Vice

President-membership chairman
and obtained her enpected 100%
total membership.

In the district she was the

Auniliury Loan Chairman last

year.
Tise 7th District io composed of
a dnzen Ansiliary Unitsloeuted in
tive member of thc Past and han physical boundaries anthe north
held offices in the pant in that - side of Chicago and Is the. sor'
organization. Currently he is the them suburbs such an Skokie,
commander nf the Pout Rifle Glenview, Northbrook, Morton
SIS,Iad.
Grnve,Evannton,elc.

- August.
Mrs. Mayer's husband is an ac.

developing a library of video

available to parents with small
children."

The Niles Patice Department is

Legion officer elected
to Seventh District
the Morton Grove American

BO

Nues-police offer video tapes
on child safety

which she creates during herpreocntatlnn as door prizes.
Please callt73-0506, Est. 335fnrfurthcr information. .

Poitmaiter: Send addre..
change. to The flogl, 8740

05e year
EXPIIIEB

Village of Skokie

the current incoming president of

WORTh MENTIONING...Eddie Bacher, who chalked up almost
half a century nf servireto Niles, will be honored Aug. 4 with a
brOsse plaque to be placed in the new Publie Works building on

be Elalue-Heineo, pork district cemmisuisner, who helped bring
the."big day" for Ed ky gathering 1,800 signatures from residents,
- businesses-and area arganizatiam reqoestiog village officials tu
hosor "Mr.-PslblicWorbe."

programs and facilities. All newcomers tbthe senior center are
invited to attend. Advance reservations are greatly appreeiated, butool required: 9t7'6100 est. 370.

Mrs. Joditk Mayer of Shokic,

-

-

-

-

.

l
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wnrhson IheohorenofLahe Michigan.
Members nf the Northwest Italian American Society tust week
held Bocci playoffs followed by a sumptuous barbecue with all the
trimmings an candle-lit tahles...Ravinia'stylo. Bocci enthusiasts Todd und Lorraine Bavarn were surprised when they were Fresested with a decorated cake in honor of their 35th wedding asaivor.
sary. Csngrata.
-

-

rnatinn programo to move the
- tilrout of educating parents and
children toward child safety, accardIng to Lt. Jahn Katumlios,
prnjectdlrector afthe program.
The 394045 minute mavim were

-made by Paramount StudIos,
with some featuring cartoan
characters, such as Yogi Bear,
Scooby-Dee and The Flintatoneu.

"They give uafety tipu io a
humeoruos and eutortaloing

-

mas -in "Strang Kids, Safe
Klds...A Family -Guide," a

kids and- bids taking care nf
-

themselves," Katanolias said.
Subjecta in the tapo include hew
to keep dintaoce from strangers;
how to perform a defense yell for

danger and the "Big Na!" and
when to eue It.

Accarding to Katsonlias, the

material Is frank "and ta the
point. Thegreatthing Is it talks to
you on a one.to-one basis and geta

aulborized the beard presideot to
file for annexation of five areas in

unincorporated Glenview und

byivanllaipham
A much ignored law sIting
that a portion of the revenue
collected for traffic citations
issued in the unineorporaled
-

areas of Cook County be returned

-

referendum regarding annesutino will he included at the
nest consolidated election in

ts identified with Glenview is

regard to schools, churches and
the library.

President Harry Pestinc said

served through a grunt provided

period.
Maine Township has long been
doe a portion of the revenue from

to the Nitos library entitled
"Project Plus."

library cord obtained after annenatino would allow for
reciprocal borrowing tram the

tickets that are issued by Cook
County, but ban not bees collec'

referendum ore located:

nnrth of Central and east nf

tanes wonldbe about $20 and son.

ting the tundo.

Milwaukee

resident Glenview Library lees
orn about $75 ($55 for an adult

cheek of over $17,060 for tickets
tossed over a 2.year period. The

card ond$20 for a child's curd.)
In other action, Postine said the

township is also expecting a

Crescent
scant of Greenwood and west of
Crescent
east of Washington and south of

cheek around $52,000 in the next
fewmonths.

District 03

Waskegan for use otthe library.
Also board members passed a
Coolinoed saPone 35

The township asked for thin

revenue some lime ago. "It is in-

tereoting to note the same time
the township asked for these f un-

ifs is the some lime the county
asked for the wheel lun," staled
Township Supervisor Paul
Halvernon. The wheel tau is the
sticker that is required for car
owners who live in the anineor.
portedareanof Cook County.

In nttser business, the- Board
heard a report by Douna Anderson On the . Depaitmenl of
Rehabilitation Cinforosce held
recently in Springfield. "It lu important that the disabled by able

to function in the able-bodied
world," stated Anderson. "In the
past, however, we buie hod our-

-

Areas to he included is the

west of Greenwood and east nf

feelings of community und that a

Glenview Library.

He also said Nibs Library

,Vittage nl Nitos io giving the
Library $tft,000 to purchase
Central in East Maine School property at Oahtoo and
nnrth of Contrat, went of 294
und south of Labe.

LGH League donation
ChjIdreYÇarre

Okier Aduj
Servees
Adult Day Corn

Rehabilitation

Therapies

selves by not working togelber
and lobbying aod making our
needs honwntn the legislatures."
She then continued, "If wo do

Snot help ourselves, we run the
risk of ont becoming "nbut.ios",
hat ofbecoming "shut-outs."

Nues Baseball
coaches challenge
Radio All Stars
Can the Chicago Radin 411.
Stars whip Ike N.B.L. coaches
again?

Why sot come out and see,
Sutorday, July 20, at Jozwiok
Park.

The Riles Baseball League

Other tapen In the library ore

Cuotinued onPage 31

poblication nf a legal notice and a

$17,000 is funds for a 2-year

doubleheader starting ut 23S. We
invite everyone to come out and

titled "Ton Smart For Strangers"

After filing, a hearing will be

held about 20-30 days before

the board encouraged their

managers witt hostthe Chicago
Radin All-Stars in os enduing

education."

Des Plaines.

which may be asnesod. She said
500 residents of the area signed o
petition against annexation and
there aro only abent 22f homes
located there.
She also said Westvitto resides-

November.
Those five areas are now being

to the townships has resulted in
Maine Township receiving over

children Involved in safety

-way," Katsaallau said. "Tapen and "Botter,Safe Than Sorry,"
-will be used In school proseo- - the latter geared to children over
lotions geared to primary grade lfyears otage.

otodeoto, and Will -alus he

Attending- the meeting was a
At a July 50 meeting, board
members nf the Nibs Library residest at Westfield, an oreo

The result nf a lawsuit filed
against the county has been a

TouhyAve.
.
Among the village SOPs and well-wishers at the ceremonies will

Thursday, July 25 at 2 p.m. This program is designed lo help

Virginia Christensen, popolar lecturer of 1ko Skokie Gardes
Club, will present a program on "Summer Bouqueto" to the
women's discussion group of the Smith Activities Center, Lin'
coin andGalilo,
ion Monday, July 29 ut l30p.m.
Mrs. Christensen wilt offer Ike lovely flower arrungepsents

THE BUGLE
EA

-

aeqsamt oeweomero with the senior center's services,

resource iovestment program

Heights
soft drinks served by the Oak St. HomVò6-ners dans. It was a good

HAPPENINGS...Mike Spisgnla, Niles park district landscape
director, attended the "Tante of Chicago" and critique os the big
event was...wuil to-wall people, great food und spcclacslar fire-

there oro no appoiatmentu for this program, advance roser.

cmR0PRACTIcLECrURE

-

weather...and itauhappenedin Nues.

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
The Nitos Senior Center will hoot a newcomer's coffee hour on

The service is offered by the

week job training program io

-

ole fashioned Fourth with all the trimmiagn...ptoo bountiful

customer service. lt meets Monday through Friday, from 9 am.
to i p.m,at OCC/Skokic, 7701 N.

! ed credit card. Applicants moot
fornishSociul Secority numbers.

TRY OUR FRESH MADE SALADS

BAJ.I-k*

.

-

Afteg,the parade residents attended- the festivities at Grennun.

Thereisg4cbargeforthooe under age07Tzppty-foriihiiild

and topics, contact Carat Snyder

-.

warn, ineloding VietNam.

by Eileeo Hlrsrhfeld.

Maine suit
results in
revenue

color guard, which preceded marching velerass- of America's

Dr. Walsh and Dr. Peck will give a lecture on the chiropractic
approach to medicine on Wednesday, July 24 at 1:30 p.m. There_
Is 00 charge, and advance rcOervationo arenot necessary.

voter's registration, Selective
Service curds, or an establish-

$109
LOAJi

. COLESLAW

-

csstomero io 40 communities. Her:

LB.

. AMERICAN POTATO

The senior. cooler will knot the secretary of state for a sos
driver photo identification program at the senior center nu -

illinois, which provides telephone

some

.

lelemarkeling.
The program, in which person
can enroll at any time, provides

record, curds for Social Secsrity,

LB.

SIRLOIN PAlliES

NON.DRIVERPHOTO IDENTIFICATIONPROGRAM

-

Gathering a tot nf attention an the parade raste were "Stan" and
"Offie"..:whn took tosse off frnm tetqyision ntints...to ride in an an.
tique car driven by Mike Moore, an "old car" buff and owner of
Townhouse TV. Other highUghts were...music played by a Navy
Band, Midlothian Bagpipers and the drum and bugle lut Brigade
Baud ala Civil War era.
- Area -organizations in the parade inclnded the Grandmolhers.
Oak, Nitos Events Committee, Goldes Agers Cinto, Riles Squares
and the Northwest Italian.Amerieao.Seciety. The police depart.
ment's newly fanned honor gourd drew applause, as did the STEW

-

place On Wednesday, July 24 at 9a.m. All volonteered assistance
io getting thcmait out io always appreciated.

$69

GROUND

tcodtkc trip........

fotnrepotential.

blue.

Oahton Commonity College is
offering onemployed persons 55
years of age and older a free sis-

insurance policy, baptismal

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
RIBS

will guest speak os the topic of aging. Ass ice cream sociut will
follow the meeting. At this meeting, reservations wilt also be
madefor the Aogmt izteip to Plentywnod Faros Restaurant and
Lawry's Spieen; time 6-15 am. to 3 p.m. The cost of the tickets
Ore $13.50. Program chairman Rose Mazzueca entends an invitatioo Io oIl senior center gistranto, inelsdiug men, lo at-

presentation with u question-and-

This program is a human

BABY BACK

the meeting, Marjorie Enroman from Holy Family Hospital

heoefitcustomers also will he

to

li1LEs.S'rYLE PARADE...Nileu Park District and the Village of
Niles can be tauded for one of moot colorful and biggest Foneth nf
- July paradento celebratethecauntry'shirthday.
It Was a real community affair...withviilage and parh officials,
residents, businesses and area orgasizations participating in the
event. The flotilla of cars and floats were draped in red, white and
blue hasting la keeping with the AmerIcana theme...with Golf Mill
Bank capturing a prizéfor a large gold Statse of Liberty atnp u
float gssarded by u costumed Abe Lincoln and Uncle Sam. Another
wiunerwas Nitos PastrySbnpwhosefloutfeatoreda large birthday
- cake and candles with attending Smorto dressed io red, while und

The Rilen Senior Conter Women's Club will meet on Monday,
July 22 at 1 p.m. for their regolur business meeting. Following

Is. Details about Centet's oew

Library plans reterendum,,
ónanñexation of 5 äre

by Sylvia Dalrympte

-

throogh cancellotion.

TV and commnnicalions produc-

service

966 3900 1 4

Unincorporated Glenview-Des Plaines

Móine Beat

PIC'NIC

the-century electrical contraeting busioess to its current
prominence as a telecommonicatioss indsotry leader.

pressure," explained Mayfield. For more information, call 296-

David Besser - Edisor & Psblisher
Diane Miller - Mmngiog Editor
RobeR Besser - City Editor

.

The presentatios illsstrates

Therapy program initiated by Mary Ann Mayfield, loservice Coordinator. "Interartion With animals bas a proven psychological and
soothing effect for elderly residents, including a lowering of blood

AnÌndepvondeni Community Newepâper EsfablLshed in 1957

8746 N Shermer Road Nues 111mo s 60648

Could's evolution fróm a tarn-of-

frequently entertains Health Center residents es part of a Pet

-

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center
967-6100.ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

Ridge, at 2 p.m. so July 24.

Gmma, a Golden Retriever from the Rmid Perk Dog Traioing
Club in Des Plaines, receives a hog from Mtoinette Sitkowoki, a
resident from Holy Family Health Center in Des Plames. The dab

Newop.po,
AflnsIatios

--

Elizabeth Ofsthun of Central

MEMBER
Nn,shmn IlIloul.

NEWS AND VIEW

program expluizing how the cor-

z

1985

Senior Citizens'

"The Centel Vision," a slide

,ri; Baglc,Thurodoy, Joly 18, 1551

meet your favorite

radio

celebrities, and we escooragetoll.

NUL. playors to eboertheiP
:.-,
cnacb050nto victory.

Parkside Human Services Corporation acknowledged the
generons donation from the Service Leugne of the Lothoron
General Health Cure System at a recent sigo dedication al the site
of its Older Adult Services program and Children's Day Care cester at 9011 Harrison is Des Plaines. Attending the ceremony (t-r)

are Sondee Mais, director, Service Leagno; Grant Shunsway,
director,- Older Adult Services and Children's Programs; Josie
Dislerhoft, director, Children's Programs; Janet Pssflor, president
1984-85, Service Leugne; Ellen Browse, director, Older Adolt
Comnonoity Services; asd Richard Guslafoon, presideot, Porbuide
:
HomooServices.
-

Through a coutrihotion from the Service League, Porkside

Human Services:sitos.obte to psrchusetbe Shelley B. Nathonson
School from the Eost1Malpe School District. The school houses an
olderadult aud children's dày.care program.

Parkoide Humad Servicès Corporation is a member of the

Lutheran Genorut Health CareSystom.

-

r

: Say-Mar Drugs offers
computerized blood prèèsure tests
Avisit to Sav-Mor trug Store

controlled.

could uave your life. Area

"Thl Blood Preuoare Monitor

reuldento can now test their own
blood pressure by consulting the

-

IS lntendedfor use as a ucreesing

device for detecting high blood
prouuore and for monitoring the

Vita-Stat computerized Blood
Prensare monitor at Say-Mar.

progress of therapy bétween

DrugStorefroe.
.

physician visits and is presided

Moretban one ant of eyery four
osa freeueryicetaarea éesidents
Americans hâs a potentially fatal
and visitorsas part of the responbloadpreusure problem - and 46
uibility we feel to be a canpercent of thorn dont linow thèy -- tributing member of our cornhayo Itar are tmtreated-yet high
munity." The Blood Pressure
bloodpreouure can he treated and
monitor lu tally automatic. The

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

- INPAIN?

user requires so trainisg or

965-410Ò

assislasce.

"The BlOod Pressure Mosilor
isnotmeant lu labe the place sta
physician."
Becosse
the
diagnosis of high blood pressure
cas only be made by a doctor.

County Senior Olympics. Elinharut College, 190 N, Prospeci
ave., Ehnhurst, will hoot this yèar's-Otympics oé Thursday,
Aug. iS andFiday,Aug. 16. Allthoseagèf5 and bettor, moo und
momeo, ore invited to participate in two fun-filled days. Evento
include trach and fietd, wélking, golf, bowling, swinuning, shniflehoard, and several otheru. All participants receive a SinCounty Sesior Olympien 1905 t-shirt and a participant putch.'
Ribhonowill heawurdedto the Ist, 2nd asd3rdplace finishers in
each calegury for men and women. Official estryforms and furtIter informatino can he obtained at the Village Halt Sesior Cester. Why not come in and pick ose up? There's even an "After
Baub" whes theOlynopics eunctude. ft promises Io be a gnod,

Sas-Mor Drug Store Pressuré
Monitor Is intended as as oid is
the detection and control of high
blood pressure and, as one user
woo overheard to say, 'lt's the
nestbestthing too bouse call."

Legion post
donates wheel

community without charge. lt
consists of medical equipment

. Relief Without Drugs or Surgery
. Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
n Insurance Accepted.
-

which a resident may seed such
as crutches, commoden, wheel
choirs, etc.
Recently the Pout #134 Legion-

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge
P,EIn0 le the Rau,

ladies have on hand. Il wan
volued at over $40g.

.

.

SPEASFARM
APPLEJUICEino
CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE
:-. - ORITAUAN.
TOMATOES lion. cin.

.

LEAN tASTY'

-

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

59C

,

-.

_!R!-NF

L

.

changing condition of life. For information about these

-

L

ANTIQUE CARS AND CLASSIC CARS ON EXHIBIT TOO!

-

-

-

PEELED-AND DEVEINED
.

A support group for individnalu

future.
.
The
oesoioeo
wilt include ocrenulting from beIng uoemployed
livitien and lechniq000 IS
will once again be offered - a!!evialestreuo,
-through the comhined efforts of
For more information, contact
the Nileu Dtntricl Jewish Family
Penina Frankel, Ph.D: Family
sud Cnntmuntty Service, Jewiob
Life Educatér, at 675-2200, 0x1.

D
PARTICIPATING
DEALERS

$ 69

CHICKEN

KIEV-

'

.

-

infllEfi OH

c.v-

CAOF24-siI09

..

LESS MPG. REFUND

LEJON

'«

'

ML....

-

L. :

-

-

-

- 99

-,$
U-

$ 99

CANADIAN

.

12OL$799
24cANs

Jomioh Community Centers uf
Chtcags. The groxp will meni ou
Thurodays from 12,35 to 2,30
p.m. at Ihe Mayer Kaplan 1CC,
5055 Church sI. in Skokie, stoning

GERALD MOr005
Lincoln, M ersun y, DuSse

KING DATSUN
LES SIMS OLOS

M5KAY DATSUN
WALTON MOTORS

Bronze Tablet
scholars

July 25.

Some 195 University of Iltiotto
graduateu receiving Univenuily
Honoro during the paut.year mt!!
have their names- iuscrihed On

The ongoing weekly program
will provote on opporluoily for

__EIer, Plymouth

unemployed persons to meet in a-

Supportive gronp Sotttng and

bronze tablets on permanent
dioplay in the U. nf S. Library.

shore 000ceros as welt an idean
for rotanagtug and coptog. Job

First
National Bank of Skokie
0001 LionalnAvewse Skoltic, Itlinnis 60077
312,573-25m
42000enqoteeSIareI

Lees! graduateu included Gary I.
Grad, 7542 Labe, Jeffrey Richard

Search nht!tu and employment
Opptrtmittes wilt be diuc000ed ax
wet! an dea!tng with emotions!
fatigue and di000oragement, im-

,

Il, 7513 Palma to., Amy J

fCieolhr, 5304 Linden, and Derek
W. Ram, 5411 Os000ta ave,, Morton Grove; Stucey L. Gil!, 7143

pact nf unemployment os the

-

,..-,,.,,...

.famtly and ptsnojog for the

.

?Oi!enave., Riles.

''4h'

24

COUNT

12OLCS

DR.PEPPER

REG. or SUGAR FREE

'n

PEACHES

NECTARINES

'304

CAMPBELL SNOW WHITE $ 39

MUSHROOMS. .
LARGE

GREEN

PEPPERS..

4

PLUM-A-RAMA
ALL MIX 'n MATCH
VARIETIES

LESS MPG. REFUND-

J/,

VOURFINALCOST-

7 - UP
REG. or DIEL

CALIFORNIA

12PAK

BEER

fr

AMELONS

s 99

-.

MILLER LITE

SUO

-

,

'

fr
SWEET

,

I

.

ZARKOV

BEER

s!

OR
HONEYDEW,-

1$

VERMOUTH

STROH'S

.

CANTALOUPES

.

SWEETsD,y'

GIN1.

':' $26!.

PEPPERONI
.

00

WATER

-1

RHINE - VIN ROSE . CHABLIS

,

FOR

CAUFÓRNIA
't' SUGAR SWEET

WINESI,ILIM.
,

12'PIZZAS$

CHEESE

'

CLUBZEOML
EA

-

.

.

INGLENÒOK

BEEFEATER

$ I 29

-

LB.

LB.

Vocational Service and the

CARRS HONDA
FERGIJS FORD

DATSUN

:

HOT

VODKA1.

-.

,

who are- dealing with sirens

LI NJCOLN

000rpnlmN,refolfane

C

OSCAR MAYER

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

YOUR HNAL COST -

i

'

Stress management
for the unemployed

. GET THE BEST DEAL ON A NEW AUTOMOBILE

ISUZU

-

SOUR CREAM
,
..,
-HOMEMAÒE.-..
_.-$.. 19
MEATC -.
DAIIftsU
SINGLETON

t'leone call 673-0500, Est. 338 foradditional isfurmotion.

Coma to sat, sume te daal . these desloes will beet hand With their sharpest pencils and
sau
Cae net special ii nannpnora tes tram F51005 un eutumobileo puechased at the nha
-

I'

_i

-

SWISSvALLEY FARMS

.

George A. Gauthier, retired attorney, will present a program
on "Lawtn The Soviet Union" lothe People and PlaceuGroup of
the Smith Activities Ceuter, fAucets and Galle, Shokie un Thorsday, July ?UOt935am

DURING THE SIDEWALK SALE AND ART FAIR

p-

f35-

Village of Skokie

Art Fai, - 5lurday and nnndae . Auto Shea,, F,iday and Satu,day Only

o

,

$139

-

-

COMPARED SIDE BY SIDE AT THE FNBOS AUTO SHOW SALE
IN THE BANK PARKING LOTS IN DOWNTOWN SKOKIE

MERCURY

-

, PLUMPERS

23, 'Mokasg aDifference" wilt diocunu adaptiseshiflu for
the

COMEONE - COME ALL - COME SEETHE GREAT NEW toas AUTOMOBILES

)
-j:

-

'

-

LB.

41::
$')99
WINE COOLER

.PUØUQUE

HAM

BUll

'CITRONET

campan, 7701 Lincoln ave., room 115. On July

July 19&20

-

.

reflection ou life. Theoe programs are held earh Tuesday at i
p.m.al the Sholeje

1410.

'

SMOKED

$169
CHUCK...._ 'U--LB.
.

Emerltau Program which in designed for older students who
want the challeoge and intellectual stimulation of a nnique
learning enperiouee.Computers draina, musir and politice ore
amsngthe aubjeclu which oeniers ras team about andfor which
they ras earn college credit. Oaktoo atoo offers the-Passages
Through Lxfé program which io a serles of weekly programo

educalloual Opportunities coil Oaklon Commwaity Cóllege,

--

-;-'3LBSORMOfiE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE. . . .

whach drain With growth, development, cbasge, sliaauulatiou and

SIDEWALK SALEandARr FAIR

Ï

..;

MINELU'S HOMEMDE

Learning need not end when on mdavedual graduates from
high school nr college. Oaktos CommunityCollego in Skohie offers Ems prugrams for older persono which can provide them
weIb the opportunity to continue learning. One program is the

$29

BOILED

GROUND

$i79

---i

-

-

LB.

-

IFAI

-

-

..

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE

SUNSHINE-.
.;
- -$1-29
cHEEZIT CRACKERS non... U
MAZOLA --.

LEAN TASTY

LB.

.-

.

.-CORNOIL..

$,49
.-

EYE ROUND
ROAST

$129

.,

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY
OrJAM usó.

NESTEA,
-FREE ion.

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

_I

DURING
Downtown Skokie's

-

BUFFET :
ROAST. . . '-

Leohuagfor a place to heat Iheounsmer heat? Why sat come In
the coolness of the Village Holt Senior Cente,'-Not only Ia it air
condillosed, hut it also provides the opportunity te join in on activitieu, meet new friends, und drink ice cold lemonade! Come.

n

LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STAYCOOL

e

t hi

TENDERLOIN.

ou m and enjoy theue activities white avoiding the oweltering
n heat!

AUT0

$398
i

BEEF

.

966-1635 for information nr to ohtuis usage of nne of the items the
Unit han available.

VISITTHE

.

i

PRAIRIE VIEW GRANDFAThERS CLUB&FRlEys
The Prairie View Grandfather's Club & Friends liti meet ou
Tuesday, July 23 at 9 am. at the VillogeHall Seniér Center. The
group plano an enciting and romantic trip traveling to Stérved
Rockloviewlhe dam and locks and enjoy dinner.

oaires donated another wheel
ehnir to thin uuppiy which the
Auxiliary Chairman ofthio proieri is post preuident Mrs. Fraoh
Setzer. Terry may he reached at

696-0040

WHOLE BUTt

HAPPYHOOFERS
Walking is a highty beneficial furias of eardioyaucular mer.
eine. lt increases the blood flow Io the heart which on help
decrease the role uf heart disease. The Happy }Jooferjwa&ing
Clubaltomo individuals to enjny the benefits of wothing While enjnying fellowship asd theoutdoors. The Hoofers meet on Mooday and Wednesday at 9 am. in the Village Hall Seniòr Ceuler
before netting out os their walk. New walkers are- almayu
welcome Iojtin in
éiomn pace.

Legion Assoiliory Usit #134 bave a

Dr. Rabest Pints

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -TENDER

,

lesding closet of supplies which
they fursish to members of the

Dr. J.m.s Walih

'

IBENIOR
OLYMPIcS
lt's that lIme of year agam; tImo for the Ftfth Aatnsat Sm-

The Murtos Grove Americas

Immediate
Appointment

Jost East of CuCbn,Iand Asases

Senior Citizen NèWs
IMorton Grove Senior Citizens

chair

c.ii Now For

:

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JULY 24th ,

$999
We t e,eoa tha right tn limit quontities acOmeten I prinriegnr,or..

tMPORTEO ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

2UTER
BOTtLE

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MULES

INELLI

ROS

PHONE:

u

65-1315

MON. tiev FRI. B A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT, D to 6 P.M . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

C

.

P.g6

Thflagle, Thd.y,J.fly I, U5

_d7i:(.,(:,
.Th,îScJu!,IL1I,
..,(5r .,,Lrli.-i'i

FÌ'ee immunizatións
immunizations are obtained the proper imavailable to children and adults . munizatians byOctoher l5wilI loe
who ruside in Suburban Cook excluded from school until they
County through the Cook County

doso.

Department of Public Health.

Children reqoire three ion-

flay and evening clinics are held

whoopingeoaghandtsim_
DPT series - and two im-

monivatioos against polio. OPT
boosters should be given at 18
months of age and after the fourth birthday. Doe lo a nationwide

a_
flumes review all students'
ed

,--

shortage of vaccine last year,
these boosters were halted in

recarda and those who have not

COUPON

CCDPH clinton bot should osee
again he available beginning in
July.
A telanunfdiphtheña booster ¡s
recommended for adulto every
tes years. Polio immunizations
are not routinely recommended

ULY
SPECIAL

SENIOR CITIZENS
BRING THIS COUPON

for adulta salem they will be

FOR A FREE

traveling lo less developed cosotries. MessIns immunizations are
recommended for young adults,
horn in lth7orláter, whohave not
been immunized with live-

15%OFF

DISCOUNT
CARD

S'USI BE 62 YEARS

.SNDRAVEID

I.

B

measles vaccine and have not
had the disease»tt is important

for alloelolla to become lomase
lorahella and mumps.

PISTACHIOS

Clinics in the Northwest subur-

LB.

DooNATUBAL

ho inelsde Des Plaines, Trinity

RAISINS

Lufberao Church, t75 Mgonquin
Road, 3rd Thursday every mon-

99GB

th, 8 am. to li am. and

WEMAICE

Wheeling, Wheeling High School,

900 S. Elmhurst, 2nd Monday
every month, 5,30 p.m. to 738

32 FLAVORS

OFGOURMET POPCORN

p.m. Parents should bring a

complete record of all previous
unmunizatiom thatweregiven to
the eluld. Children who are ill,
who have allergies, asthma or
seizures will not he hsmsnniaed.
For more information, call the

50% OFF

Cook County Department of
Publie Health at 470-7227

ENESCO
GIFTITEMS

:

50% OFF

SENIOR cmZENs

::

FAMOUS MAKER

PLUSH ANIMALS

-

Young Single

St. Peter's

Pareuts

Singles

munizatiem against diphtheria,

in many locutions. No appoinhuent necoonary. Illinolo ntate
law requires parents lo provide
medical recordo to ohow that
their child is fully immunized

Shampoo &Set
Haircut

:.
.

Mzn'sReg.Hsi5yIing 5
TEedLMIrIuTE

t_

.

..

:
Z50 :
3.Oe :

:

:

SUNTANNING VISITS

FREDERICKS COIFFURES.
5381 N. MuumeasAnann.
Chicass. IlilCissod MsdaeI

NE1.0574

July16

.

al the Wheeling Northbrook

music and dancing and our

nor Holline, 432-3311.

Midwest Singles
July21
The

Midwesi

Singles

Association inviten all singles to

July21
North

Shore Formerly
Married wgt love Coffee and
Couvernation an Sonday, July
21, at G30 p.m. at the Oakton
Bowl, 4833 W. Oaklon, Skokie.

Osr topic for lhe evening will
he "How To Live With Another
Person" and nor moderator will
he Dick Newman. This nhnsld
he a very pleasant and interesting eneningfnr all.

. For fsrther intormation,

please call Dick at 676-38g5
Memhern: $2, Non-members

jonah
ave
l__0e' Sen5

Every DeaYdlfl0NdzV0
POPOlO1

ESEeSACY

nate

Uladtfl0

24.

0o,,61tmn

RS

.FPPOiraISCr1..CY
("S
q&22l

al

neceSSAly

(555055551
51017

July24

Thenextmeetin&ofthe SL

John Brebeuf Sapportìch7ole

lenge Groap foe divorced,

separated, and remarried Catholics will he
os Wednesday,

Jaty 24 at 8 p.m. in the basewent nf the Redor7 located at
5307 Harlem, Niles. Oar
the Niles Family Services. He

July21
Witloagkky's Singlen invites

Singles (25 years nf age and
over) to an evening of dancing
and socializing on Sunday, Jaly
21, and every Snnday at 7 p.m.

Low rates
make State learn
homeowners
Insurance
agood buy.

W.

will speak lo as On "Life-Coping
Skills". Dr. Cinch has been with
Ike Niles Family Services for a

somber of years and han given

nnmerosn workshops on thin
particntar topic. New members
are always welcome. Meetings
are held 15e 2nd aod 4th Wednesday nf each month. For ad-

ditionol information call

Young Single

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES, IL tIllS

967-5545

.

dealership's Little City Weekend.
On these two days, the- firm will
donate $150 to Little City for each
new
motor home, and

given away inclnde

locero wilt provide a501her $150

tickets. Raffle tickets are $10
each and may be purchased a

Applications can be filled not at

clanoified advertiniog directory

ave.), Rosemont. Admission io
-$5. For morn information, call
784-8209.

Jéwish Singles
-

The Jewish Singles (ages 214 5) presenta a Cit'wide Dance

Chicago Chapter, invites all 1-21169.
single parents 21-45, to Iheir According to Howard GondTharnday, Joty 25 meeting. m an of Hiles, many singles
Çome dance and socialize with fr0m alt Over Chicagoland will
new people is ynar sitaalion be inallendooce.
and find not about spenmiog
evento.
Golden
Flame
-

Young SiHgle

Rentaoraot, 8,39 p.m. Ruby
Room, 6417 W. Higgins Rd. (at
Foster) $3, $2 members, 453- ulylO

Y.S.P.A.
July26

Parents

Ifyos're between 21-45, single
(hy means of death, divorce,

paration Or never married)
-ud love nue nr morn living
ildren, come meet new frien-

at North Shore Y.S.P.
to
nsdayn
- 9:30 p.m. at the
The Northshore Y.S.P.A. is- y,r
-

viten all singles, 21 yearn nr I eeliog Narthbrooh Holiday
2675 Milwanhee ave., Norover, to a dance and Or/swim tuun,
brook.
?!,:,n;,a.t, 73O p.m. Friday,
'"fly o a me WI1ee1ùg North- ci There will be manic and das
ng and osr gOeot speaker for
brook Rolidoy Ion,

2875 N. aesday, July 36 will be SonosMilwaukee ave., Nortftbrook
The eveot will feature muoio, i Cahomams - who will talk In
i on how In recogniee stress in
dancing, cask bar, food and floe w
oo Ir children.
of the swiomoiog pool
I°or information Call Gary at Por more ioformalion call
G ary, 635-4786 or nor hotline,
635-4788. Hot Line..432ll
43 2-3311.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

ÇA

"Cb..g.IF'
with putt

R AR$

Manuten.

=

Â.
FOREIG
J l0

V.u. Candu
OPEN

L'I,-

7 AM-I PM

Senior citizeiio ore invited to

portimiat(o.nLmorchanta:4g
WitlhS made available in 11f
major urban areas, ioclsdiog
Chicago, daring the nést two

an Open dance party from 6:20

-

registration at Parkside
IEgram---AtPhr'uwde-1hil11JpJL
Services' Older Adalt Day Care
Center, 9375 Cknech st. io Den
Plaines. This prngram is free nf
charge Is any individsal 60 years
orolder. '

p.m. lo 2239 am. on Sunday,
Jaly 28, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, River rd. at Kennedy
expwy. (9300 W. Bryn Mawr

.

and habilitation.

Silver Pages program

SivgIn:.Asnoyibtjnn- Yonng

Midwest
Singlen
A000eialino invitos alt singles lo

its 26th year nf service to the
nation, Lilile City provides
treatment, training, research

active Little City volunteer.

-

Midwest Singles

retarded children and adolts. In

Just Sup

(22nd Street aod Roste 13),

July28
The

The Tire Pros

mentally retaeded and blind-

Heights resident Jim Allholl, an

Oakbrook Tetrace. The Dance
in co-sponsored byNsrthwes

call 769-2800.

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Foulures E-Z CREDIT Willi Year
NEW Dunlop Sernice and Tire Cretlit Card - APPLY NOW

Located in Palatine, Little Cily

nommer special is Arlington

Thunderhird. Other prizes to be

Holiday Inn, 17 W. 350 22nd st.

For more information please

$1

tu rakzu- HusoBzltuand 84he, Parts

is a residential community for

City volanteers.
Serving an coordinator fnr the

Ford will hold a raffle drawing Is
sélect the winoer of. a new Ford

Combined Clnb Singles Dance
with the livemosic ofSix of One
at 8:30 p.m. on-Saturday, July

Company. Admission io $6 fnr
non-members, $5 for members.

assist io the sale nf d000lino

1:

10W-40 OIL

PLUS
Molninnosce Check

tickets. Call 470-9800 to volonteer.

the dealership or thrnogh Little

00 Aogonl 24, Jerry Gleason

-

Althnlf is in seed of vobonteern to

a

der and White Sex basehalt

lobI donation nf $360.

All ningles are invited lo a

n Sunday, July 28, from 7-11:30
p .m., at "BBC", located at 9 W.
¡vision, Chicago. Admionino in
Parents, 76nly-$3 and all welcome. Phnoe

Northshore

25"
television console, a video reme-

cnntribntinn to Little City fnr a

.

July27

Parents
Singlen

and Mayor Nichálan Blase al Nibs.

recreational vehicle manslac-

-

Combined Club

ulySS

July25
Ysong

-

information, cali 726-0735.

i(6ìirhaoSinglen, and Singles &

tJncolnwond, 670-2762-

Aogast 23 -and 24 doring the

ave. and Green Bay rd., in

ono-

-

) Shown obeso (l-r): Jim Allhnff, cnnrdisatnr for Little City Fund
Drive; Jerry Gleason, president nf Jerry Gleason Golf Mill Ford

The Jerry Gleosors Golf Mill
Fnrd benefit -will culminale on

Westero Railway Station, Lake

charge for thin event. For morn

Nnrthbrook, 966-8639; Sknhle,

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

ship byAagsot 24.

27, at the Chicago and North

mnstly along the Green Bay
Bicycle Trail. - There in ne

Maine, 967.1915; Park Ridge, Des
Plaines, 8276312; West Glenview,

L OIL CHANO,

LTD, Ford track and late mndel
ased car parchased at the dealer-

-

Highland Park Bike Ride, starting at l58 p.m., Saturday, Jaly

Wdmette. The groap will ride

organization, please call Murtos

Safety Inspection With A
I.UBU - FILTIR

sold and is providing a $18

by the

ticipate io a -Wilmetfe

9111 nrf99.0962.

9390.

eo
,

Phoenix Group

Grove, Niles, Golf Mill, East

eyery new Escort and Tempo

27, at -the Oakhrook Terrace

Speaher wilt be Dr. Jim Cinek of

$2.50.

call 847-7531.

,

SJB

Hospital, 1775 Dempsterst., Park
Ridge. We wilt meet in the East
Dining Boom on the tenth fleer,
This month's guest speaker will
be l3s'. Gerald Chodob;a urologist

contrihote $10 to Little City for

July27
All single-young adotto (ages
In

cocktails, 8:30 p.m. for dinner
and dancing after dinner, Meso
prices range from $8-$17. CatI
Manioc no taler than Jnly 2510
renerveynorspot (677-9834).

further Information - nu our

car sold. The anloagency will

Catholic Alumni

at 7:30 p.m. at Congregation

meeting at 8 p.m. Wedneaday,

donation to each Thunderbird,

21-38) are invited

frosii.the University of Chicago
Medical Cuider, who will speak
the Urinary Kock Poach. For

motor home-and late model used

1005.

beginning at 7,30 p.m. for

North Shore
Formerly
Married

lly making a dosatioil tó Little
City for each new - car, trsck

-

Park Hilton (3400 Enclid ave.)
Eoclid ave. and Rohlwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. Admisojos io
. $6 for 005-membern. For more
information, call Aware at 777.

Catholic Alumni CloS In par-

Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree In.,
Wilmette. Call Roth, 673-0842
tor information. Members, $2;

-

, The United fimony A005cia-

July 24, at Lutheran General

Milwaukee avé. in Nites. The nor
1h suburban cor dealer Is careen-

live

monic nf Sting al S30 p.m. Sn
Friday, Jsty 28, otthn Arting(sn

the Cantees On Monday, Joty 22

Brook. Admission in $5. For tain Bloc Restaneant in Des
mnreinfarmatino, call 784-8200. Plaines on Satsrday, July 27,

largehors D'oenvreo hsffel.
All singles are welcome. Admission in $5. Foe information,

.

Night Dance" with the

Jewish Singles will have fon at

an open dance party from 0-30 non-members, $3.
p.m. to 12,30 am. On Snnday, July27
July 21, at the Hyatt Gab Brooh
Nnrth Shore Jewish Singlen
Hold, 1909 Spring Road, Oak will dine and dance at the Foso-

Complimentary Sopper

,

.

mssic, games and
refreshments: North Shnre

DJ. Manic. Cash bar. Door

.

North Shore
Jewish Singles

them,. of dsainmerentravaganza oponsored by Jerry Gleason
Golf- Mill Ford 9401 N.

--

-.PigeT

.

United Ostomy meeting

lion/North Suburban Chicago
Chapter will hold Its monthly

-

-

July26
The.Aware Singles Grasp in.
viles all singlen lo a "Tnrnahoul

guest speaker for July 16 will be
well-knows M.D. S linnologiul
Dr. Lonny Meyers. For more in- July22
Cards,
formation call Gary, 635-4788 or

at Willoaghky's Taeern, 5960
Touhy,Niteo.

.,.

Aware Singles

July19
All Singles Over3oare invited
(by meaon of death, divorce, lo SI. Peter's Singles Oance atO
separation or never married) p.m., Friday, Jaly 19, at Ringe
and have one or more living vFw Hal, Canlietd and Higgins
children, Come meet new frien- Rd. Live hand, free parking.
dn al North Shore Y000g Single Donation io $5. for information,
Parents on Tsendayo, 8:30 p.m. call 334-2589.

Holiday Inn, 2875 Milwaokee
ave., Northhrooh. There will be

'----- "Drive Home ANeul FordHelp the -Mentally -Igandicapped
-- Children of Little City" is the
-

lfyon're between 21-45, siogle

Willoughby's

35.M

:

Ford sales aid children at Little City

Free

-

receive discounta no their daily
parchases thrnngh Ihe volanlary

sigo .!P fer the Silvér Pages

program at the day care center.
For more information,. call the
Older Adolt Day Care Center is
Des Plaines at non-7770.

Parhoide Human Services Cor-

jOnralino is a -member of the
Lalkeras -General Hr.i)th Care

.

The program provides a

Ike day care center from 11 osi.
lo 2 p.m. no Wednesday, Jsly 24
and Friday, Joly 26. The hsildiog

that only includes hnnineoses that
provide diomnonts andspemial offers to seoinr citizens. The dirnetory contains an information and

shnuld he entered thrnsgh the
norlbeast corser door which is
laheled CEDA ostrition site.

national

seninr

--

'Q

NI..

N0

-

in

mailedto each applicant's home.

1h -certificate, or other legal

. In addition Is the directory,
neniorn are given the Silver

document. Members nf the staff

The

Wyzevboek

tnnlivg

in coopérálisn wilo Ike Ad-

,vaohive at the shop that
Saver's Passport, a card which «I makes our Customers sotos.
identilies seniors and enables T and chairs n ovviern:tul. lt a
them lu receive discounts al partubric - cost stand uy to
licipating businesses. The L 70,000 rabs nl ils abrus,nv
amnunt sI the dincnunl varies S steel screen. they we dont
among merchants and can l'ange «' wbnt it Sn ou, Customers
from n free service with pnrchase h fu,vituto. That's why euéry
Is a percentage off a total pur- ; fabric (Ones 805 of them) in
nur Anique 30 day Custom
chase. The type of discount ofOrder Progtam is tested
fered by o business is prioted is

Agencien no Aging (N4A). The
progeam permits older adalls to

wear, seim sliypago, stretch
ber. A temporary card will he h ovd
cOlottrovste,. We worry
insned when yno sign op for the
about lung weat so ynu don't

will be available In kelp applican-

Is complele the necessary form
which reqsiren information sack
an yoor onciat se/only nambvr

1%

anddate of birth.

The Silver Pages in a national
senior citinens' program that was
started is 1984 by Soathweslern
Bell Pnhlicàtiono, Incorporated

toogh, with n two-yea,
the directory along with the .o wortonty
ogaivst weakness.
name, addreso, asd phone naco-

ministration on Aging and the
National Association nl Arca

Actual Fobric
Photograph

-

r

Area residents receive degrees
from Northeastern

h000 to.

-

. Nnbody else does

il

libe

Wailer E. Smithe Furv:tore.

Residnots nf Lincolnwond,
Mnrlsn Grove, Hiles and Shohie

were Lincnlnwond residents

Were sniong the 1,197 individnals

Mory Susan Devils; MarIno

dnd tn Morion Grove resident
Pamela R. Cutler, Nitos esidenl
Lynne F. Zlclinnki apd Shohie

residents Jerome M. Kandan,

Elaioe Lazar and Jacqselioe
Wiesner.

Receiving bachelor's degrees

SOOn to discover thetieest3g

day Castom Order Program
anywhere.

qail_stein; Nues resideots

University's commencement
- Master's degrees were awar-

Walter E. Srnilhe Furniture

Grnve residevls lohr Braescki,
Jr., Jnao Scanlon and Ekonda

degrees al Noetheastern Illinois

Mooreen Ann Clarke, Sasan
.

-I__

Free Homo Connultalion & Free Delivery For Our Customers

Mamninner and Jacqueline Mnry

Wadmon-Klascnik; and Skohie
residents Sunoo B. Frankel, Den-

ois Fcenman, Lauren D. Goldberg, Reoee Homer, Maria HoiLing Hosng, Steven Herman, loa
Hill, Wendy Jill Kahns and Ilyne
Koolman.

robs on the Wyzevbeek. We
placed il is oar 30 doy h
Contom Order Feogram and "
gase it Our two-year warron- 'h
ty. The Other fabric in worn

We don't want it os Oar
tarnits)e because it's ont
toagh ennagh to be os I
yours. Pleose come into

Margaret Elizabeth Bolbleld and

who were recenlly awarded
gradosle and nodergraduate

The fabric aboso is durable E
evoagh to withstand 10,500 ,

001.011er 1U,009 tabo.

'

ceremooieo at Medinak Temple.

ENGINE
REPAIRS

"At Walter E.. Smithe Furniture, our
furniture's fabric sees its toughest duty
before it ever leaves the factory"

citizens

programs, The directory

sign ap in pornos and show proni
nf age with a driver's license, hir-

965-5040
SMi N. MNWuuku. Av.

5:': f,1":: I Ynern, g you, family IO; 3 5050,01,055_

.

as well as detailing state and

registration table. Seniors mml

CENTER

System.

referral section which describes
the nervicen available through
local agencies and organizations

Signo inside -the day care center
will direct. persnnn to the

-

-

COMPUTÉtIZED MAJOR h
AUTO REPAIR
MINOR

\
_\,_
I

__

-I

o Sooth Northwest Hlghwap a Park Ridgell 698-3131

1H51 vs chatee azoo '0 ulwk sooth sr ToaN I

P.ge$

$I!,Thnr.d.. y,JWyl,1N5

c: .o :1,4, ,-r,Lcso.fl' ';c.,:, s "r'
fleBoglé,Thérnday,Jisly in, lBS

------

OLR plans 25th
anniversary celebration
On Stmday, Aug. 4 Our Lady of
Hansomwill he celebratingitu' 25
yeazo of commmúty worship and

service. We would like to invite
everyone, especially past

parishioners and graduates to

our Liturgy of Thanksgiving at
1215 p.m.Joseph Cardinal Ser-

"Kindred" will perform at Edison Park 1.utheran
Kindred, an inlernationat
team, formed and sponsored by
Lutheran Youth Encounter, wilt
be part nf the 9 and 10:45 am.

services at

Edioon Park
Lutheran Church on Sunday, July
21. The Church is located at 6626
N. Oliphant ave., Chicago. The
group uf four North Americans

and one Ecaudorian, known as
Kindred, has just returned from

five months of miointry in
Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia.

sardio wilt be the presiding Through cuscert and sisg-aiung
celebrant. An open house and
outdoor reception witt follow the
ceremony. Our Lady of Ransom

Church in located at 8300, N.

NSJC

cultural ministry. Everyone is

a serious prohlem in the Village

trash in the neighborhood, or the

they're telling no wbatte dal

the rumsnunity is must cordially

duzt care.
I have the misfortune of living
cluse to some of the more gar-

speedisg down reutdeOtial stde
streets.

Nues. The peuple who own these

village's much talked about plan
to attract new families to Nuco.
After all, unce the seighhorhnud

counter has sent nut 40 teams to
39 different countries involving
aver 200 young adults in cross-

years of teaching experience.
Sunas Leggutt, originally from

invited to attend these Souday
services. The 9 am. servire cas

-

Since 1964, Lutheran Youth Es.

lam sarrythather family did not
have a mure enjoyable day, her
experience does serve to point out

Congregation Nursery School has

For more information, cati

Mrs. Perper or Mrs. Clor. at 965f901-

the isntallutiun of officers and

of Morton Grove, as Na'amat

services for women and children

chairmes fur the 1955-St year.

Vice Presideot, Vivian Singer of

in

Education Vice President, and
Le Weinman of Deerfield. as

women's rights asd child welfare
in the United States.

Consul Jeucy Yruhenkely
broughtgreetisgn un behalf of the

aghtaud Park, as Prugram &

State of Israel and Esther

Ice cream social

BLue Army

and carnival

pilgrimage

taseu.The intereoting part is that
the 707 jet carrying the pilgrims,
une of three privatety owned by
Shyster ¡nr., is named "Queen uf
the World". It moue uf the largest

privately owned planen is the
cormtry (15g capacity plus flight
attendants).
The plans are used strictly for

pilgrimages and have all been
hfessed and dedicated tu Our
Blessed Muther.

There areso other pilgrimages

that large which leave from

Qnz tinoSAbnntFuos,alCostsl
Factn Abont Fuoeral Service

Chicago,

..

If asyune is interested is more
. information or wuutd like to join
as, please have them cutI Grace
Reinhardt f3l-1146.

The Luther Leagisern uf Edison
Park Lutheran Church are upon-

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

Guest misister at Ike 9 am.
worship service uf the Riles
Community
Church
)Preshyterias, USA), 7401
Oaktos st. us Sunday, July 21,
will be Dr. Alas J. Pickering,
National Training Director uf the
YMCA in the USA, respunsihle

fur the Christian educaliun uf

purin a broad ntwork uf social

at 6 p.m. the
festivities will continue in the Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Church's parking lut outil 9 p.m. Oliphant ave., Chicago, on
The Church is located on the cur- Friday, July 19, at S p.m. in the
ser of Avundale and Oliphant Sanctuary. Rev. Danze Pederusu
There will he carnival games,

prizes, a daub task, and posy
rideu. Pius special added attrartians. Delicious ice cream
Creations, including uundaeu,
cones and fluaIs will be served hy
the Leaguers, along with

homemade pies. Free coffee tu
all Senior Citizens.

In case of rain, the SanaI will
he held io the Church assembly
halls. The Leaguers invite you tu
russe and briug yoúr friends and
ueighhurs tu this popular and enoYable event. There will he fun
fur alt ages.

about 7,006 professionals who

macbless.

imagination, une could almost
transform this blurb uf the All

spend the 4th uf July elsewhere.
If the village continues to ignore
problems uf theresideslo, cas it
he long before she and we deride

Village ufficiato contavi
businesses, who express sym.
pathy for homeowners and start
tu clean up trash

Village officials consider

Lutheran Generai

Beginning

spill serve as Liturgist and Jahn
K. Christensen, MusicDirectorof
E.P.L.C., willheat the organ.
The School of Nursing is fully

accredited by the National

pruhlem salved

Two weehs go by and neigh_.,,hnrhund buho like garbage damp
unceagain.
Why should the neighhurhuad
..
:

-

Maybe S should inst let Ihegarhuge pile up and the valué uf the
property go down.

Unfurtsoatety fur me and far
you, Ms. Miller, I am rusvinced
our problems wilt sot be
resulved. Ourvillage officials are
tua huuy pursuing AU Americas

There are no Church School
clauses held during the sazuzner
months; however, care is
provided fur pre-schoul children
during the 9 am. service.

GAS ENERGY SAVER

SIZESTAILORED TO
YoUo FAMtLV CONSUMPTION

. SALES

SERVICE

INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing b Sewer Service, Inc.
9011 Courtlond DrIv NIl,,
C.e..se .1 MIIw.nks

_Iss.1750.

.d C.neh...d

VISiOOSSITOWOO.OTO.I.YI

T. IE*

øLoniaI

utera1

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

sp 4-0366
Jos.ph WoIcI.chowikl L Son

sumewhere else?

Sincerely,
Martin F. Ward
llt200sceula, Rilen

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
USE YOUR MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
ans
.

-:

AI.uAwsriuec Encrase

by the State of Sllinoiu. The 33month program is affiliated with
George Williams College,
Downers Grave. A label uf 107

ì

I

comes nest? Will they enact laws

Mansolesm. Sss lieu nf flowers,

donations were requested to
The American Cancer Society.

Financial seminar
A seminar, Women and Money,

mC be presented al 7:36 July 25
hy Alice Oshersoan at 5949 W.

Touhy, Riles. Fur reservations
call 647-1366.

WE RESER VE THE

RIGHITO LIMIT
QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING
ERRORS

Box

9e
-- EFFERDENT
TABLETS

-......

TWIN PACK

14 OL

FOR . j ,

Asse.

submit and you publish the
student winners from Notre

TURTLE

.

Release finergy'

pin

A LfTfl.E

Full IN

BRfATtL

JOHNSON'S

BABY
POWDER
9 OZ.

peester

39

-

MENNEN
SPEED STICK
DEODORANT

Ss.sts

Entra B-Complen
To He)p

'.

e:

Advanced Formula
Theragran-M® Is
Packed For Action!

Su January of every year we

FROSTY MINT
BREATH SPRAY

83k OZ.

piulo THIS

s

V.F.W. Post 7712.

SUAVE

cc_ie SHAMPOO or
CONDITIONER
16 Oz. ea.

99e

2.5 OZ

,,:fl:: , r

Dame High School in the Voice uf

Democrécy Program. You were

30 Free With 100

not least, in May you published a

CHATEAU LaSALLE

dedication nf a MIA-POW Viet-

WINE

very helpful in advertising our
Poppy Day Program. Last, but

picture and article uf sur

Dr. Youef Levanun, Direclar of
Reltgiuus Education, Nifes
Tuwnship Jewish Congreghtius,
4500 Dempsler, Skahie, will he at-

nom plaque which will be permanently displayed in the

We are always available fur
asy civic affairs or programs
such as a sponsor for the Nues
Little League Baseball, Senior
Citizen functions or anythisg pertaizileg totheVillage uf Nilen.

tise

459

.

1.OUTER

HANNAH b HOGG

VODKA

Thank you kindiy fur all your
cooperation.

)SEAGRAM'S

4

oL*299

N.R.B.

HANNAG fr HOGG

GIN

BLACK LABEL

'..fi_

BLATZ

-/1

BEER

n.

al

Isu dean's list
Nancy A, Surace, Nites has
been recognized for academic
achiovement by being named tu
the Spring Semester Deans' Lint
utlowalltatelJntvernity.

ç

CANADIAN
CLUB

14

6

12OZ
CANS

HANNAH & HOGG

10 HIGH

BLEND

BOURBON

7

KAHLUA

SEAGRAM'S iUOHNNIE WALKER

COFFEE LIQUEUR

8?L

CLOSED
CASE

12 OL

¿q CANS

NilesV.F.W. Post 7712
.

.9 BEER
REG. . LITE

REG. - LITE

_,3'

Sincerely,
JuhnH. Ks'ettler
Commander

private cantonal student of Han-

Ma'ariv service. Alan Friedlasder is chairman of Bd. ut Adult
Edacation usd Mertun Brody is
chairman of Religioso Services,
who are in charge of this special

° \Ul

U!

COOLER

hallway uf our building.

p.m. NTJC will observe Tisha
S'av at special services. Havas
Shlomo Shunter will lead the
Tinha BAy uhservance and the
Havdalah service at cluse uf the
Shahhat. Ms. Tubi Hayman, a

service.

Skaja Tervace Funeral Hume,
Nues. Entombment All Saints

Binaca

POTATO CHIPS

96n

local interest concerning Nues

NTJC

aun Shooter will chant

Monday, Jsly 15 at St. John
Breheof Church, Nues from

broadside and the driver, res(ric-

YOHO

$J39

and articles put in your paper fur

The families uf the students

(Catherine); food son-in-law of
Agnes mIstad and hrother-inlaw uf Dolores Ulleotad.
FaneraI Mass wan celehrated

MOR
SAY
DRUGS LIQUORS

ORANGE JUICE
or APPLE JUICE

Iwould like lo thank you und
the Bugle fur the past prihliçity

andthe general public are isvited
to the ceremony and fur ref resbmente afterward.

hurt) Masluwski, Bernadine
Trudelt, Daniel
(Danese)
and
Jsseph

Dennis)

ohoeo if there to mure than 2 in- than beiog thrown clear. This
ches kf snow? Wear heavy stupid, unenforceable law should
clothing, hats nd gloves if 1cm- be repealed.
peraluren drup below 39 degrees?
E.P. Heath
If I'm stupid enuagh to waih out
115 Stanley ave.
ParkRidge,ILtOe6S
of the hasse in vera weather

100%PURE

04 07.

Dear Editor:

Nursing.

Thomas )Evelyn), Mary )Nor-

that force us tu: Wear sver- ted hyhioscat belt in kified rather

zz'

\

thanks Bugle
for publicity

may he comed. Currently, there
are approxisnately 100 stüdeuls
enrolled in Lutheran GeneSi and
Deaconess Hospitals Schaut of

fund sun of Veronica; dear
bruther of Florence Shark::,

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: ThURSDAY, JULY 18 thisi WEDNESDAY, JULY24

Nues VFW

quarter hoses uf college credit

Wezdy, Steven and Thomas;

wearing light clothing that in my
choice, cot lhere'u. Huw
ridiculnuscan they get?
The new law does not apply tu
driversofrarsparchased pelar be
1966. Aren't they concerned with
the safety ufthuse peuple?

insist I protect myself. What accidents where the car is hit

League for Nursing und appruved

giving two seminars at the Conferenre.
On Saturday evening, July 27,6

(INC90ASED TANK INSULATION)

lu spend the uther 364 days

beloved hmhasd of Shirley (see
Ullestad), dear father of Sunas
(Richard) Concaildi and
Thomas; loving grandfather uf

daugering uthers, I would gladly speed as thme in front, in it ohay
agreetotheir rightbe insist on the forthuse in the rear te fly inlu the
front seat or Ihm the windshield
mandatory me uflhese devices.
However, since I am en- Or roof in the case of a front-end
çtaugcring myself oaly, I da nut accident? The motor clubs never
believe that they have the right lo mention statistics of fatalities in

provementu, and sew village

DeKalh, IL, Aug. 11-15. He will be

VALUE

stating that nest year she will

home. Mr. Ceglarek wan the

I alsu oste that the law
The new fllinois seat belt law
effective July 1, 19fb is a good specifies freut seat only. Raw
enample.
rsnvenient. This exempts public
I, personally, will nut comply vehiclessuchas hunm,taxiu, etc.
Since the rear seat passeegers
with this law. 1f, by not wearing
my seat hell, I would he en- are travelling at the same rate uf

selves She water slides, pork im-

tending the National Hehrew
Teacher's Cunferénce at Nurthem
Illinois University at

. WITHA NEW.

Mn. Miller coda her column by

we telling them what ta du,

dreams; monuments tu them-

manage YMCA programs across
Ihe nation.

goces to hell, homes shusld sell far

either. Today is particularly windyasd everywhere you look there

uumething like this:

and advacates
progressive legislation for

Nursing Dedication
Service

I guess that what I see as

problem. The ucenario goes

Israel,

The Lutheran Genetäii0ital

aven., Chicago.

problems are just part uf the

village officials und they have
takes action wilts regard to thin

outstanding achievement. lt sup-

of eluruing will hold a
Carnival an Friday, July 39chaol
Dedication Service at Edison

Nues Communìty Church

"GAS:

This year Pioneer Wumen/

sister organizatins io Israel, plus

Pioneer Women/Na'amat's

hage intensive businesses in

Americas City into part of sume
ghetto neighborhmdin Chicaga.
S have spohes in the post with

group, "Mnsicauy Yours".

Na'amat celebrates 60 years uf

all hotels, most meals, tips aud

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Israel, brought greetisgs on

The entertainment for the
evesing was hy the musical

problems uf the citizenry like

deafening music, or peuple

is trash. Why with a little

Treausrer.

behalf uf Na'amat. Rita Sherman
uf Shokie, National Board Mcmher, installed Marcia Pevoner uf
Sbskie, as Prenidest, Lynn Was

1965
The
Blue
Army
Pilgrisoage to Rume, Fatima and
Lourdes in a sine day trip (Septemher 24 to October 2) and the
cast is $1139 which includes all
flighfu (sun-ntop frum O'Hare),

7512 MßWAUKEE AVENUE
NUES. ILLINOIS

Zackler, former Natiusal
President nf Pioneer Womeo/
Na'amat and now a resident of

hultdings. Things that get their
pictures in the paper and things
theycan puinttu atelectiun time.
In the meantime, they can't he

of Niles; namely that people

bminesues don't rare and their
customers (a good portion uf
which are Nilesites) don't rare

died Friday, July 12 is his

New seat belt law
not forme!

bothered with the mundane

St was with great interest that I
read DianeMiller's column inthe
July 11 issue uf The Bogie. White

Island. Ne graduated in Mmic
andFrenrh.

6mm Illinois Stute Univernity in

faith-encouraging prngram.

Robert L Ceglarek
Robert L. Ceglarek of Riles

Dear Editor:
This nation was founded un the
premise that this is a government
of, fur and hy the peuple.
Politicians seem to have twisted
things around whereby instead uf

ministry there. Sarah Hoefer is a
native of Sioux City, Iowa. She s
a gradaate of Augustasa College
in Sioux Faits, S.D., with lluciat
Work and Religion majors. Marcelo Leon is from Cuenca;
Ecuador where he han had twelve

tly from Chicago, graduated

DearEditor,

Rock

and drama, Kisdred prnvides a

Northwest Suburban Jewish

F000ra I Pre.Ar,aouomeot

studied al

Augustuna Coltdge is

Radio Station WEAW, AM - 1333
on your dial.

Dinner at the Sheruloo O'Hare.
This dinner culminates o year's
activities Un behalf nf Nu'umut,

a new innovative extended morfling program. This npeciat day
Joly and August, Friday eveziog offers moms a chance to have a
services wifi be held at 73O p.m., day ont on her own. We stilt have
some openings in our 2-day moriiing or aRamons nursery sellout
FLORAL
as webs in the 5-day mnmmgor
afternoon programs for the fall
.6500 N. MILWAUKEE * semester.
* Cur FIozrs FIO,th DzSjOOS

** MIKES SHOP
*
*
** CO,oalzS House Peels *
NE1004O
*

Minnesota, has

be heard in its entirety aver

Pioneer Wnmen/Na'amat-

Alan and Gayle Stein woo coiled

morningservicesonJune2t.
During the summer months of

und is involved in a clown

Joel Belkholmfrom Fridley,

East Penna, IL, und most recen-

and 9:30 am. on Saturday mor-

his Bar Mitzvah at Saturday

Concordia college, Ann Arbor,

Maus Communications. Dana-

music, media presentations, persanai wordasd witness, puppetry

Sobarbas Chicagn Council
recently held their 5th Ansual

up to ii,e Torah and celebrated

Michigan. Ile has heen attending

Iefteìstotheedutor

People don't care
¡n Village of NUes

Pioneer Women 5th Annual Dinner

Greenwood, Niles.

Michael Jordan Stein. son of

Teum memhers included: Tom
Masistee,
from
Phillips

.

Obituaries

:

6t

V. O.

PLUS STATE AND LOCALTAXES

RED LABEL
-isiS

mori

-

iii ç0°'i

iI7il_íM -(Ill!. eohoiUrUl5 -1'ir :',7

9lite'te
i.ttwaaù
I
Children and stress
Free tattle

Children as you know ex- them recognizè the sigxs and

perience stress, but often are
confused about what they are

symptoms of stress and help

feeling nr how to handle it. We as

te understand themsetves and

adalls, shoald be able to help

20-40%
OFF
RETAIL PRICES

conduct an in-depth two day

members at the local Fourth of

worhshnp, Children and Stress:

. FLOOR LAMPS . TORCHIERES
. LIGHTING FIXTURES
a.¼..

HANGING LAMPS

Thesday and Wednesday, August
13 and 14. 10 am. to 3 p.m. at The

Several hundred packets of
child ideotilication tags are still

Orringtnn ave., Evanston.

-

Ro pairsas d Rewiring
Replucemens Parts
md F,sture Gluss

_zaiipm'fr,4

.

I '

.

.

ou»
ne

THE LAMP OUTLET
$704 W. Disupitse u Di pInss

o_e w S41a991ng Cinke
(DoetpHor a Gse.nwsod) 127.0300

stressful contributions, signs to
buh for, ils effects on the body
plm simple lechniquen for effectivecoping.The workshop is $t50

Niles where the Tattle Tags arr
now availahle on a first-come fir--

whirh includes materials aud

Mitwaukee; Nites Park District
Recreation Center at 7577 N.
Milwaukee; Rites Chamher of
Commerce and tndastry office
located al Suite 325, Gotf Mill

9310.

.

-

'Summertime gets shortit always doesaod appetiins get big.
Everyoseneedsa few Sew ideas foremking up fhut and flashy sum-

morton.

¡/

-

St-serve basis: Nues Police
Departmeot Building at 7200 N.

George and Corcino liaS, farmer residents of NOes, Were tho

OAKU.MALI.

'(f4II/Ilo

NILES
(312)470-1540
10-S Mon. . SutIn . 9 Fn. bîhsr. 12 - 5 Son.

FRIDAY, JULY 19

Makes 6 servIngs

-

The Halls are the parents uf a son, Robert and twa daughters,
Mary Trembly and Sandra Gaffney. They have il grandchildren
and one great grandchild wham they saw for the first tinte during

theirvisittoNiles.
--Georgeand CorrinearenowreuidentaofoeBary5Florida:

Miniatures Forihe M:nialoris:
V

Own Litt:. World.
We d srlr,skaa,e rylhir 5000 Il. bui
a.cSIIO OrnEra ,o r,Uke sUrhss.
clocks. lays. CUpI,S, anca,,rn
ChrisU, ,slrn,, lUrksarur,Ucvr,ore.
.

played as a Teller Supervisor far
Ben Fraoklin Savings.
Mr. Byrd isa graduate at Perry

High School aud is currentty

Sorry No Try-ens

Medical Electronics 'Feehosotogy.

-

sen bolo,, YOU buy. NO C010l.Ou.

tronieu Technician for Anadyne

7940 Oaknon Street
Niles, II. 60648

Corporation.
AJuly 1906 wedding in planned,

(3121823-5717 *

information.

p.m. to find out about the nest
orientation session nr far more

modification clamen designed Is
facilitate weight loss eoainteoan-

"Became I always saw weight

ce of the Sew weight through

discouraging weeks," she says.
Mu. Oeste is extremely pleased
with the liqmd supplemnot. "St is

comiog off, t never esperieoeed

nutritionally satisfying and

filliug," she says. "Tu my ourprise, t dealt with only a stoalt

4

MATERNITYj4

í HAVING
A

amount of hanger."

BABY?

witliog tu try une more. "At first,

The suppurI gruopo formed

Joinlog," says Ms. Oeste. "But

doting the sessions are a favorite
alMs. Oeste. "Not ooty did I foros

tS,,,',,,il,,. M ,,lccnir, M,,n

afterreadingahoot the success of
a womeo who had experienced a
siusilar program, S knew t could

hoods and friendships with the
other participaSte io the
program, hot the professionals

EVERYThING IN STORE

weeds," she explains. "They will

4 MATERNITYMART 4

involved atoo met all uf my

contioue tu pruvidn support ta
nveryooe after the wvightio off to
emure maintenance."

20% OFF
WITH ThIS AD

9630 Mlwaake.. NUes
-

1297545

'i-

ltefnre a person may par-

-

l/Steuspaon pepper
CoSrsely shredded lettuce

,

-

-

BAKE until top is galdro broum and knife inserted in cenler

Huron High School in New
BunIon, and of the University nl
htichigas. She resides in Grund
Rapids, Michigas, Where she is

cameusut clean, 3Stolliminutes. Cool 5 minutes.

-

GARNISH with lettuce aod tomatoes and, if desired, crisply
caahedandcrumlsted hacan and mayonoaiseorsatad dressing.

Kalilua Hummer
The Kabine Rammer can his-your light dessert and your after
dinner beverage, alt hleoded into one refreshing warm weather

SeÑed anytime, with your choice of &socolate or vanilla ice
creato, the "Hammer" becomes a new and delicious way to have
ysurice cream and the special Itavorefgahlna, tool

-

Park Ridge and of the University
of Wiscansin-Madissn, He also
resides rn Grand Rapids, where
he is emplayedhy WZZM-TV.
A November wedding is planned.

-

loz.Sghtrsm
4eu.(tspint:lhcup)

-

KU honor student

Bertha and Sidney Manuon,
hnth residents nl the Liehorman
Geriatric Healik Contre, Sknkie,
celebrated their uiuty4irul wed'
ding anniversary with u party at
1:30 p.m. on Wednendsy, July 17,

in the Sncial Hall at Liehermun
-

students from the University nf
Kansas Lawrence campus who

Bleisd6 m. Kahloa
-

Ooz.lightrum
aréhacolate ice

cream

Were named to the honor roll for

their academic achievements
during spring someSlèr 3905 were

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:

unnounced recently. Included

FOODrio Thu Buglo, 8740 N. Shermee Rd., Nitos, IL town
. 'Editors HaonThe RightTo Rsnlom All Recipes
And Edit For CunteotAnd Sposo.

Was Teresa Rose Wadman, 5013
Onceola, Niles.

Sexily
Hoop on ooen tar stutleg,

Hurlers Asenso, Meg PuA Is
Fotnitpt000rae Drive 625.3036
OpenWwkdupn 10 ute.- s p.nc,
tututduy9:30 0.150-5:30 pan.,
SUnday If gas. . 5 san.

icecream

tOan. (-24k cupo) vanillu

The nomos of more thao 1,500

THURS., FRI., SAT, SUN.

vanilla or chucotate

32oo. Pltchd

nñiversary
celebrants

Cenire.

tndlvldwd serving

Blend i as. Kaldun

Outside Only

61ST wedding

-

sohingu toe posit

lining.
The groom-elect is a graduate

nf Maine East High School is

JULY 18, 19, 2O 21

mnrrtlet roetclroosOon otspontocutur

employed hy Spartan Adver-

-

smooth, tliseeands iwbtender. Pane iSla plate.
-

0555m the engugemeot of their
daughter, Jeusira Elizaheth, to
Mr. SouR Hswurd Cohn, -sso of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Cnhn of

$1000

677-5828

-

TtsiolysScedtomatws GIIEASE pie plate, lSx 1 1/2". Layer bacon and cheese io plate.
Beat remaining ingredients eueept lettuce and tematoes' until

5f New- Buston, Michigan So-

Reg. 20.00 to 95.00
NOW

Skokie Store Only

-

lltteaspaen salt

-

Simonson-Cohn

SLEEPWEAR

No CREDIT CARDS PLEASE

-

4eggs
I cupBisquick buldog min

-

He is a memher of the Midwest

Little Old Men.j. OOs:nco lo/a.

Tremendous Sales on Bras and Girdles

4904 OAKTON ST.

pounds or more to lose. The
program inctsden regular
medical monitoring, nutrition
education,
and
behavior

I/Icapmayennaiue orsalad dressing

SupOr Savings on

Outside Only

ltecapsmilk

seeking his Certificatios io Bin-

2 Days Only - Fri.- & Sat. July 19 ánd 20

$500

696-6475 hetweeo S am. and 43S

1 cap shreddedSwiss cheese (4 ow.)
,

The hride'elect is a graduate of

Reg. '26.00 to '80.00,
NOW

is designed for persons with 50

llntices hacas, crinplycoohed and crumbled
-

Schwartz's -Intimate Apparel
Super Saving Sidewalk Sale

.

Park Ridge.
-Parbuitte's Weioht Lass Clinic

Heatoven to 4uOdegreeu.

I;ì,

Mr. and Mrs. John H0Simonssn

Special SelectIon of One and Two
Piece Swinewear, Peints and Solids

program. The Orientation is free
and does not obligate anyone to
participate io the program. Call

Success has been achieved hy
Ms. Oeste, she has lost over 55
pounds in a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jahn M. DiStefano of Mortals Grove are
happy ta
announce
the
engagement of their daughter,
Dtnato 055
Bytvl-sos

Bin-Medical Society and emplayed as a Rio-Medical EIer-

Maua uy shUc oar,,

This will be the start of Gigi and Sherry's Doll a
Teddy Bear Club so bring in your Teddy Bear in his or
her best outfil and find out àlt the details or write us for
details 7900 N. Milwaukee, Nues, PL 60648

SWIM WEAR

potential participants with the

supervised and safe:

Resurrection High School Sed
received her Bachetar uf Arts;
Degree from Northeastern
Illinois University. She is em-

Thaddeus P.J.Beae und

Incredible Savings on

Orientation sessions witt be

try it." She chose Parkoide's

DiStefano-Byrd

clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes E. Byrd. Miau DiStefano is a graduate uf

Her work is in the Smithsonian as welt as in the hontes
d'-.
of Teddy Bear Collectors throughoot
the world.

Meet her in person ut Gigis Dolls & Teddy Bears.
She will personalize your purchases from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday luly 19th. Oak Mill Mall, Nues ILL.

-

a

regularly scheduled to acqua.- itt

program because it is medically

Howard. The compauy donated
t:O packages of tags aud pens

Foremost American Designer of
Bears and Woodland Creatures

most pa$1u, huant.

Wedding Belli

from

physician.

t was apprehnsive about

-

Nites firm located at 6105

Meet Charleen Kinser

We.Tadar. Two of her

examination

had attempted maoy diffcrent
Ways to lose weight, she was

-

"Tattle Tags" is the name and
registered trademark of a new

as a public service.

7:00 to 8:30 p.m.

have a physician may obtain this

lifestylechaoge. The choir uses a
liquid supplemented fast to
enabte a consistent, safe lass of
weight. Even thoogh Ms. 'Onste

Impossible BLT Pie

guests of honor at a lOtIs wedding ansiveruary pSI63r given in their
'
bosar os Saturday, June 35.

program is "They Speak When
YourChitd Can't".

OAKTON b MILWAUKEE

///I/fl

'

Serve u traditinnal summer favurite a hraod new way. Imponsible BLT Pie is a one-dish dazzler that's un quick sod easy, yau'lI
make it again und again.

The theme nf the Chamber fag

cavhg

dieters hecumn frustrated aod
discouraged. Motivation io
needed to guarantee success.
Diaoe Oestes suorce of
motivation is the Weight Loso
Clinic offered by Parkside
Homao Services Curpahatino.
The clinic io tocated at the Remet

There are lhree locations in

Prafesoiuual Building in the Golf
MitlShopping Coder.

r
,r

uosuereosful. Wheu this happeos,

available to Nitos parents of

Dr. Sauñders will Ñver how
childrèn view stress, our

For more infonnation call the
Stress Education Center, 866-

with a clinic physician. A cam'
pIole physical examination is
required before enrolling in the
program. Persons who do' oat

Heattl Ceoter, 1775 Ballard in

chitdren agesix and under.

tent TheStresu-FroofChlld.

Loon Clinic, an individual's perosnal physician ohauld consult

loss attempts have preveo lo Iso

July celebration al Grennan

How to Help Children Cope,

ticipale io Parkside'o Weight

vStios diets, and other weight

for Tots from Pilles Chamber
Heights Park.

Stress Education Center, 1603

:

For many individuals, being
Overweight is a problem without
soy sotutioos. Crash diets, utar-

Hundreds of Niles families
picked up their free Tattle Tags

l'age 11

Parkslth We ht Loss Clinic-

tags for tots
still available

author nf The Stress-Proof ChIld

A Lovhg Pareto Guide, will

EVERY DAY ON

busn for proper fit.

respond in effective ways.
Dr. Antoinette Saunders,

Clinical Pnychetaglst and co-

TABLELAMPS

. SHADES .bCog in i.flip

them develop the necessary shills

Hälls èelebrate
Golden anniversary

The Hegle,Thersday, July 58, 1805

harlem irving plazo

-Pap 13

TheBug1eiThur$d;y,JulyrtLJ945

v!1Jç
-

Altercation at Coca Cola
settled by police

A sernrity guard for Coro Cola
Co., 7400 Oak Park ave. reported
he was leaviag the plant via Jarvio at. mal as he approached the
jateroection ofOak Park ave. and

-

.

The victim drove past the offender and stopped at the stop
sigth utwhlch time the striker hit

the trsnk of thecsr with his fist
causing a small dent.
The victim enited his car and u

dispate hegen with the offender
threateniogto heat the victim up.

argument und theo interviewed
the two men separately, arcarding to police reports.
Damage to the car was $O.

by police after
car chase
Police arrested a 32-year-old

Skokie man for speeding and

NIL ES
647-8989

was taken from a car parked is
the YMCA parking lot ¡n the 6300

hinds of Tnuhy ave. on July 0.
The frost passeager side window
had hens smashed. Damage wan
eotimated at $75.

2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago

LEG A L NOTICE!
PuBLIC NOTICE

772-3226

sqsad car, he locked his hreahs
and slid sideways isla Ihe eastbosad toses.
The car sloweddowsto 35 mph,

and after stopping at a Iraffic

light atGrecnwood ave., the man
waved his hand oat the window
willi an obscene gestare.

Park Ridge, Des Plaines and
other Niles units "honed" in the
vehicleât Oahton and Basse hwy.
and the mantaken into caslady.

Noticesiprosposed Tariff

The offender's drivers licease

Revisions for Access Service
to esstomers nf Central Telephone
Company siflhinois

was retained hy police and he

Transniisions
Differentials

Notice is herehy gives that on
Jaly 2, 1985, Central Telephone

Attempted

sMajor Engine

Company of flhinsis filed with the

home break ¡n
thwarted by dog

Since 1950

wasassigneda July court date.

Electhcal

Federal Communications Cammission revised rateo and practices for the provision of interstate access service ander Castel

SHeet b Air
Conditioning

No. I. The tariff is scheduled to
hecome effective on October 1,

A resident in the 9202 block of
Coortland reported someone attemptedto gain eslry lhrasgh Ihn

1985.

windaw os the east side of the

Repaus

Telephone Cempoales Tariff FCC

Brakes

A copy nf the tariff filing may

Complete Car Care
For
- Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

The attendant gave the affender $7.80 worth nf gas and when
he went into the office to get the
cigarettes, the man drove nut of
thegas slatian.

incladed -T-shirts, Mary Kay

every two heurs fer a hreah.

the antenna on his car and then
med a sharpabject ta scratch the

side of his car parked-in the
drivewayos July 9.
Damagewas eshimated at $206.

bags, - sweatshirts, and month
memberships al Women's

an escape weekend al Ike Holiday
Inn Mart Plaza.
-

Self-help program
for parents
-

self-kelp program tsr parents

ti-ouhled by children's behavior
and meets- every Tuesday
evening at 730 p.m., at the GlenCae Community Center at 999
Green Bay rd. jis Glencee.

else drive aniS yew' mend improven,

Ment importantly, dnn't dcsnk
and drive. Alcohol is a

depresuant. It impairs vision,

disaüon. 0mw you have had a

The North Shore ParesIa'
"Taaghlove" Support Group is a

take a rest lu-euh ni- let someone

-*fair5fskicvalaed-atI50asd

"Toughlove" deals with the
- stress and strains on today's

time. awareness and coor-

-faseI!itL. --the

expectation

generation, drothdliNBh5liOeand abuse, and today's child.

ffwdrmn-he,yaa mayfeellom ten-

sameeneelsedrive.

meet challenges. 'Tosgklove"
helps parents to develop new

-

sspporl,-evercome obstacles, and

yen have been drinking, let

well cover was also moved from

its normal position and was
slighiyoffcentcr, police seid.

Nothing was taken and there
wasno damage olher than to the
screen. According totlie resident,
her dog may have icared the offenderaway.

Air conditioner
vandalized
A resident in the 7700 black of

Oriole reported July t that

Semester Dean's List.

-

-

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas
Powerlite' ignision enables the Conservator III Io
ase gas only when there is a demand for hisat. There
is no standing pilot light so moreof your gas is ased
to deliver heut.
.555504

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY,INC.
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077 -

Sharks at Nues
Library-

recognition usi the 185 Spris

lncleded trum Morton Grave

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rirhard Lammersfeld of 9233

A 1977 Oldsmobile valscd at
$2,000 was taken July 9 from a
parting lot in the 5500 block of
Toshyave.

Lynn

lacets,

-

--

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

from Chicago's Shedd Aquariam
will presenl as hoar slide presentatioo with specimeasand handouts for the children. Adults are

Richard Jacobs of 7516 Palma
In.; und F,nn Sacks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heward Sechs nf
9li60N.Oriele.

Registration is reqaired. Group
sine is limited, ysunger children
will noi he admitted.

License suspension for DUT
drivers before Governor
hySoeretaryofteJhep
Legislation requiring the
aolsmaticsmpomianofa drivers
license foi- anyone arrested far

driving ander the isflaesce

(OUI) of alcohol-nr drugs han
been passed hy the Illinois
General Assemhly and seul Io
Governor Thompson. The bill provides

for an

aslonsalic three-month ampossins far failing a chemical tent
and a six-month simpamina for
refming to tate the test. At leant
30 days of thesuspensios mast be
nerved with so possibility for a
restricted judicial driving per-

This legislation provides a
swift and cera punishment fer
drank driving, while guaran-

-

.-

This program is a part of the
Riles Public Likrary Dialrict's
Opes Books Opes Doors Sammer

Reading program. For more information, call or visit the Main

-

Library, 0960 Oaktsn st. (9t7-

teeing the right of a judicial
uretakeiiaway,

8554).

privileges

hearing before

Lamaze Childbirth
classes

The automatic -suspension

woeld begin 45 days after accent
for Dut. A person charged with

drunk driving we55d have the
righttnrequeetajudjciatbearisg
on probable canse prier to the
The luna of a drivers license is

agulimt dewik iheving Thin bili.
the praduct of a serien nf recese
mendattoim ¡moud by the Iliinu50

DIJO Tank Fercelast December.

increasesthedeteeieeL
If signed by the Governor, the
legislatinus weaN go Into effect
Jan. 1, lOst.

-

E'cnwilh 71sdicare covceagc, a
hicipilal slay can bc a financial hurdce
sin scniiir cilincOs. Thalh who al
Bclhcsda Hospila) wei'c colcoded lhc
Senior citizcns coiisleo1 Pieigra,n fo
hclp. Unlil Scplcmhcr 15. 1985, oc will
ahaurb all nul-nt-poche) dhdncliblc
cuisis hir inyalienl hospilal chaigcs hic
hlcdicarc palicisis. Altinuogh this prisgianu is designed lo hc uf particular
advanlagc In house palisnls suithoul
soppk-nscnlal healih insoiwncc. this
spccial .'k,iior cuizen.s Csuiirk'sq
&iwrar,i is available lo cvcsys,nc usilh
- Medicare covcragc. lfyou du liase supplcsk'nlal insusanec Ñnciusgc. suc sii))
bill your insuraecc canicrdirecllv isistise deduclihic amssunl and climioalc

-

-

-

the greatest deterrent we have

ITIZENS

a SHARKS! program ai 7s3t
pm., Wednesday, Aag 7 at the
trOles liranch Lihrary, 8320
Ballard rd. A representative

Macinn; Joel Ohinin, non nf Mr.

Church st. ;

EMOR

Children in the Niles Library
District who are entering grades
3 añd older tbisfall are invited la

ares Carolyn Lammerufeld,

and Mcv. Arnold Ohminof 7940 W.

Stolen auto

-

tosi

Area Students are among the

Oued a wide catting tool ta cat all

- Damage was estimated at

support. Parents need sapporO

gIg Bradley Umvessity stndenLv

who have earned academic

lines were also cnt, -according topolice reparto.

-

strengths to he ahle Io give their
children firm, aeleclivo, loving

on Bradley
dean's list

someone snholted the victim's
outside airconditioserframe and

the elecirical wires inside the
-unit. The Freon gas air sapply

-

Prize Winner, to be announced,
will win a full year membership
at Women's Workout World-and

dillon or aiigiy with soinenee,

hearing, judgment, reaction

Beçause ofyour many requests to-continue the Senior Citizens
Courtesy Peogram, we have decided to extend our offeC From now
untilSeptember 15, we willabsorb the Medicare deductible on yourstay.

Wsrksst Worlds. -The Grand

irritated by hi-affic er road cnn-

Locker break-in

Òn inpatient stays
at Bethesda Hospital.

Cosmehica body care hils, sports

Don't risk an aceidest by stopping en the nlwuid c the high-

aLso be very fatiguing, if yes. are

A resident in the 9000 block of
OStos told police someone brake

-

-

and edacalios of Cystic Fibrosis.
- Prizes were won hy participasIn based on lands collected. They

United Statan is I asilm feues
stantbdentiaabwi, Guaedagnis
st fatigue by ciçqdng at least

"Tasghlove" teaches parents Io
face crises, take- a stand, fiad

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly Oat of reachfor many homeowners. But Len.
nos has a solution,
The
Conservator
Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
cosditiòned airet 60% efficiency-a significant im.
provement over older, less efficient models in the

675-8150

to prógrams of research, care

wheel, yea will become tired
rapidly.
ieciaIly at aighL 1f

¿(dÛ'L

4823 MAIN STREET

than anticipated. Monetary spotaorshipfrom Nutrasweel allows
Ihefsadu caised lo go direilly in-

According to the NauseaI
Safety Canneti. the typical
vacation mp by auto in the

i.

-

reach nearly $29,000 - 100% mare

to see how it can affect your
driving. Emotional stress cae

$1,400.

55-60% range.

the meaotaaeau aaunda of the
wind. hr sei tIsevwneil, and
hurneftheaigIiie.

delays and di-sse a coinfertahle
numbec nf 1mars nr miles each
day
Seme
medicines canse
drnwsiame cbeckwilhyuiir durtor if you are using a medicatine

-

Ifyoü.are 65 Or older,
continue to SAVE

totals from all the data will

cauwed by

plenty nf time for unexpected

Vandal

-

-- alIte Niles dut. The combined

ln.igvacatiiaslhivuainnuer, allaw

of his car with a pallet-type gas
caming$llsdamage.

Med

announced that$3479 was raised

-

Ifyouareplanningtodrieeosa

ANiles resident reported July 7
thaI as he enlereda parkinglat in
the 8300 black nf Milwaukee ave.,
someone shot at the rear wisduw

$400

Warnen's Workost World. Coor-

way.

Car window
damaged by gun

untiSjibI&

Now!

dinator, Sse Bralmat of Nileu

ne and inStilled hat. behind the

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas
LENNOX

eth. ens aLso
tripa
Even an hear in 11w drives's seal

tmenthsilding in the8460hlock nf
Dempsterst.
Police seid entry ta the locker
was madehy omcrewingthe lock

effort to gais entry. A window

mission, Washington, D.C. 30554.

ta buy gas for the cor.

-

tahes from a lurker in as apar-

Illinois 00016.

Federal Coasmsnicatiaus Corn-

-

he a piobiwn Ial aIt

eseln." er sb'owain

-

On Satuydny, June 22, local
women participated lii -lhe
'Shape Up for CF" althe Nues -

aocI ofgolfclshs worth$2sowere

and a garbage con from the polio

Illinois nr by addressing the

can bring na "highway hyp-

-

,

Police said the window had
bees separated from the frame

Miner Street, Des Plaines, was brosght ta the window in an
matter may ablais pertinent information either directly fi-oes
Central Telephone Company nf

paulan drove into the station by
the full service island and asked

ted a man und a female corn-

-

bsilding.

he esamiaed ah the company's
bssinoss nffice located at 2004

All parties interested is this

-

An employee ala gas alalias w
the 8960 hlnckofOaktnn st. repor-

danages auto

shape up
forCF

traffic safety hazard while

Police oa rostine patrol at

wenn 35 and 66 mph. After the of-

-

driving fee ILmO

man told the ottendant he had a
$10 hill In pay for the cigarettes
and the remainder could he med

the Skokie man traveling weslhound ou DaMon at speeds heI-

---

Fatigue, a puOwitlaNy nesins

the price nf cigarettes. After
receiving the informatins, the

A radar detectar valued at $O fender spottéd the pnrsaing

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

iuuiard.

Gas theft
by con man

LOC1 women

;

-serious safety

fleeing and eluding police os July
Oakton and Winner sto. ohserved

Theft from auto

UNITED

i1J_rL
Speeder nabbed

Jarvis, one of the strikers Police intervened to stop the
shouted raclai slurs.

Fatigue-is a

-

Lamaze Childhiclh clauses arc
being held at the Leasing Tower
YMCA, 0310 W. Tonhy, Riles. A
new nix week series begins Tuesday,
will July 23. Expectant couples
leoro relanutios, breathing
lechsiques, copiñg klrotegies and

the role of Ike support porsno.
The instruclor, Snuan Husar, has

received Iroiniog from the
American Ioeiely for Psychopro-

phylanis in Ohnletrics. For ioformation and registration call
Susan Husar at 031-5619.

t-15111. papesusorlu problems.

-

)Vc realize l)iat coo hare many
; allernalives Ihr linspilal care sus sres-e
eonl)ssainf lliiss1iecia) pi-agi-ans lii help
silo-doce muse asca resideoLs h»
ltell»esda l-O»spilal, its 2110 physicians.
asid ils hihils quality sii medical crise.

q,

a

i

If yoar total hospital bill is
$2500
Medleure will caner
2100
Peu would slill awe lout of
your pochel)
400
not vow, the Senior Cielzess
Courtesy Program eliminales yaur

(»»»sslcs»/ /'iVi/sosti Cs»su/and slisiw il Is»

the admillirid pers»»»»nel irise»» lun

-400
-O-

oal-nf-pockei eapesso
So you owe

crIne h»»»spilalinahiu»s». 5h11 »nahe sure

ya liLt Ilse specirul sariu»gs »»»«re
esslilled 1»»!
I I i» ssl.ssi ho ses s lis) sil qs»ss/i/k's/s/sy.siulu»55S ssuh»u arc' s»»nr's)l/s/ uiCCelstisiq

' »9st»n»»s,,»»»s5»hs,,»-irs'

'k'ifisisri' assi»jslnscssl. Ill/isis ssec'chss
js/u,jsisissss. uniese iss»fl qsiestiusns. fusst
cssll/k't/uesda Huus1sllushsst 76/-600))
usuel set/hr /yq»;», (55 Oc/ji i/iuss

-

:asç tri»»'»»» sai:-»»»» surs »u»L

The Senior citizens courtesy Prngram

ENIOR

CITIzENs

is good only al:

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W. l-laurardSlreel
Chicagn, IL 60645
1312)761-6000

N_u-iii» a»») udd »»»»iii ii ici uiri;ur»

-

-

Sl»»sishd t»»»» save need iu»» »»»spital-

iaahi»sn. please slisc»»ss tIsis pr»»iiram
»vii)»

yu»»rphysicia»». the

are sure lie ir

sliewihl usant t»» help tisis suive isuiui»o,
especially since Ilse» ko»»»»' t»»»»11 receiie

only Ilse hen »»lene al ltcfh»esda.
.Sc'isjiis cilizy'»s.ç
just c»»mplele Ilse

is ri»» »»Irrt iii il ir»» glu»,-r»»» I »'»ii sr-gis

u

I»,»/ir.ii/ii

s»uir»»»»»»lr ir u.u»»,'» ci »ie»» -i
y»iii» k.'»» nui»»»iii,» - »»ir I uni»» s» »»iii»»»-iuluuiur tiri
ruhr -'ir ulrrl»urt»hI res »nur

'i

iii» isp, »uni ieri».

i:,

il

il r,»» »du t» Is 5).

-

»sisis-i»s»»»

liles-"BowlingTêamaarded.

sp

new cars-

--

We'reso proud of bein.seIected as a

PREMIER DEALER, that for a limited Urna

-

-

Anñual BaseballS
Nostalgia Expo!

A team from Brunswick Pi!es
Bowl in NOes hIs been nomed
Central Regional Champions in
the Brunswick Ilecreotion Ceo.
bers $600,000 National Team-

...It's the 13thAnnuial Baseball
Nostalgia Expol.The show, which
will-bç held Jsly 19, 20, and 21,

-

will he a sports collector's or
sport fan's paradise. To he held

at -thé Arlington Park Hilton
(Eúcltd and Rohlwing Rd.,

-

For -rolling the highest score

feature trading cards, luto-

based on handicaps In this region,

graphs,Uniorms and aftier memorabilia fromthe toñt-of-the-cen-

each team member received a 1905
-

bowlingalbey cake.

Temis member Losis Ramirez
demoostrated his winning form

ships, which will he available to
the publie at the door, are good
for one yearat a costof$4. Individual memberships will also he avoilable for $3. Membership en'
titles attendance at all club evento duriog the One year-period for
free. Parkiogforthe Enpo is free. -

by throwing a solid chocolate hall
down a Marzipan lane knocking

over all ten white chocolate
bawling pino.
The 12-foot long, tour-foot wide

chocolate coke required o teom
of twelve workers - including two

"icers" who applied chocolate

fudge icing - and four days'

Richard A.
Brueckert

assembly and baking tizne.

The winning team, "Down the

Alley," captained by Allyn
Peters, will compete

Air National Gaard Airman
Richard A. Brueckert, son - of

August10

Regional Championship in Brunswick Recreation CentIrs'
-National Team Tournament. The 10 foot tong, 4 foot wide cake,
-weighing 20f poondu, was made wilh chocolate and;zizorzipan at
Deerfield Boheiy.

in the nati000lly televisedwinnor-take-alt finals. Elch team member, Altys and Pani Peters,
Paul Sor Ray, Debbie Cain and

-

-

Brueckert is schedobed to serve
with the 120th Air Reforliog Whig

at O'Hare Inleroolional Airport,
-

-

Summertime
Special

-

-

Elevator" o close second The
winning Wednesday team was
"The Diii Pichel" making first

-

.

. 35" Wide, 66%" high.

place for the first time in twenty
years, and "Fudruckero" coming
inoecand.
New bowlers for the September

nerof its last 24 games io o row.
North Park Athletic Field, Foster
and- Albany aves. on Chicago's
sorthwest side. -

n Food Saner System helps keep food fresh sp to 15 days iv
controlled climates.
. 4 adjostable glass sheloes,
4 adjusnahie door oheioen.
. Meal keeper with adjustable temperatore.
. Sealed snack pack,
. Teotored doors, won't show fingerprints.

Bowling Season. The firot place
Sunday team was "Travel Magic
Limited" with "Universal

College, two-time NCAADivision
SII National Champion, and win-

PAIK '
ÑoTISI
R
-

s
ONLY

vited to cati Sheldon Siales (900-

LarrySehurder

Children's
Memorial Pro-Am
Tournament

6967), Shelby PanS (673-9257), or
GordyKornblitb (676.9794).
Old Orchard B'nai B'rith bowls

- GE..We-bring good things to life.

Gallery tickets ace available
for the 1905 Children's Memorial

Hospital Pro-Am Golf Tournameni lo ko held August 5, at the

Onwenbsia Club, 300 N. Green
Bay rd., in Lake Forest. Tee-off
lime foc 1ko toursament is g orn.-Forty professional golfers from

(J123-OO1)

12076

Ihe PGA, incloding Scotl SimPOSO,

£

son, and Waskvgao's David
Ogris, will play in Ihe loorOumeni, following their par-

AMES®

licipotion in the Weslern Open.

SINCE 1774

-

All proceeds frorn Ihn mur-

KANGAROO CART

RUST FREE LAWN t LEAF CART

R AMA

THEKNOWHOWSTORE

-

ACE
HARDWARE

-

_7451 Milwaukee ,ì
Niles 647 -0646 'N
'HOIJek

Bill Kratzert, Don Halldor-

USW.. mURI.. FRI.
TUES.. WED.. OAT..

susoY

'

RIO .

wto . aso

namest Ore directed ky Ihe
Woman's Board lo supporl
pediokiic research projects at the
Hospital.

Tickets are $12.20 for adslls
and $6 for children, aod may be
purchased in advonce Or al Ihe

gate on the day of the loornoment.
To purchase gallery tickebs io
advance or lo obtain more isfor-

mation akout the tournament,
call ttf-4Obt, or write Bon 200,
Lake Forent 60045.

on Sunday, 9 am. and Wednesday, 9p.m.

Cereb-ÑilPalsyí
National Games

-

--

M-NASR-is a cöoperatïve
program of the park diutricts
serving. the leisure seeds of

Nationals inlcode onch evento as

Skokie, Park Ridge,Des Plaines,
Morion Grove, Nilea and Golf-

swimming, weight lifting, shot

pst, anzI ebb throw. Nancy

COME IN AND REGISTER TO WIN
;
ANEWCHRYSLER
-TOWN & COUNTRY ÇONVERTIBLE!
--

Michigan State University will
he the site of this year's Cerebral
Palsy Sports Notional Gamea,to
he held August 6-14. Held every

other year, Cerebral Palsy

9

start of the 1914 season are in

at Strike A Spore io Norttsbrook

REG. '24.99

ILb

The Intelligent Choice!
. a,s7 ea, lt. freezer with udjastabie sheloes.

Old Orchard B'nai B'rith, wOk

School, who lives in Park Ridge.
In 1904 Schrader caught 3 posons
for 20 yards doringthe season.
NorOIs. Park College opens its
1905 football season on Saturday,

-

23.5 cu ft REFRIGERATOR

-

receiver Larry Schurder, a

Kickoff time is l30 p.m. at the

The -EIéctroflic Monitor.1.

-

-

82 bowlers, finished the 1985

Sept. 14, hosting Asgostana

-

$bO,0000piece

--

I&uIuII

Louis Ramiren-will have the apportnnity to roll again (this time
down awooden lanet) for another

---Jio,w1ers---------

Looking forward to bis senioryear of football
North Park
College in- Chicago is wide

gradsate of Notre Dame High

Chicago.
He is a l980.graduate of Maine
East HighSchool, Park Ridge.

-

-

-

Old Orchard
B'nai B'rith

Air Force jet engise
-

.

-

-

mechanic curse al Chansle Air
Forceßose, IL.

16 and Over after 7 pm

So

Dave Tilboluol, ntands alongside his masterpiece bawling alley
cake, baked to honor a Nibs howling team that.won the Central

North Park wide receiver

Jolius R. and Carol J. Broechert
of 7920W. Arcodia st., Morbo
Grove, has graduated from the

-

R'

Featured at the presentation
held at Brunswick's Heodqoartoro in Skohie, was a 500 pound

mitted free. Family member-

9 and UP - 12 Noon to 7 'pm

.

on Tuesday, Joly 9.

fromt.fandSimduy from 20-4.
Addmion to the Expo is $1 for
non-memhero. Memhers are ad-

MINIMUM AGE 7 YEARS
1030 am to 12 Noon

I

Brunswick Corporalion'o Choirman of the Board, Jach Reichert,

os Friduy from 9-9, Saturday

U.S.

GE top.of-the-line product during our.-..

Dodge Coravan during
ceremonies presided over by

sored by the Chicagoland Sports
Colleclors Asowdutlon, will rus

-

we're offering SPECIAL -PRICING On thiS

throughout the LIS. and Canada.

Arlington Heights), the ohów will

tur2' to- l985 Au un enjoyable
family outing, the show, spon-

Mofto:r3333
3
$o

.

Tournament. The Riles highrollers competed with 10,010
teoms at more than 100 Brunswick - Recreation Centers

-

-

-

'

.

special populations residing in
Maine,

Gamin, Skokie resideot and a

member of the Maine-Niles
Asoocralion ofSpecial Recreation
Hot Wheels Team, will compete
in Ihese four eveols. This will be
Nancy's second visit lo Ihe

Games, her firsl being is Texas
io 1003. In order lo attend Cerebrat Palsy National Games, one
must first quality in Ike olabe regiooal Cerebral-Palsy Games.

Regionato were held al Ihe

N.W. Italian

College of DusPage in Gleo Eltyl,

Quick Tempers
Va-Rooms Four Romeos Pleasant V.
Bella-Gees
Bella Cool
Toogh Sheets
Rose Pins

employed. This io the second time
M-N/zSR and Nancy have been
recipients of this generous sap-

port.

NECESSARY

NECESSARY

mc

Bocci Standings

in April of 1km year.

by
Banler-Travenol
Lakoratories, where Nancy is

NO PURCHASE

American Society
Team--

Nancy's trip is being sp0000red

NO PURCHASE

Poinis
13

HouRs

TV and APPLIANCES

11

-

wr

10

7050 N. Milwaukee Ase

--

Nuco, 1L00670

iln1

h'ir-

IVODWEST
-

7'

MONTHURFRI
F00 TO 9:05
TUnnwEO

0:00 TO 0:00

noose

0:00 TO 0:00
nuN
12:01110

400

Page 16
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The Nuggets sponsored by the
International house of Pancakes
at 92 Milwaakee nearGoif Mill,

You

DIDN'T

the Nnggeto 15. This was sot

Nugget pitchers, Jim Primo and
Tony Diviesti's day. Jim Newlan

have had their share ofinjmies had himnelf a doy hitting 3
and other misfortrniate circum- singtes and scoring 3 times. Ken
Stances this season, but baye not Nehmen was having himself a
given up on themselves and the day hitting a triple and 2 singles,
teom. We still have a chance to collecting 2 RBI's and scoring
get in the ptay.offs at the end nf twice, Ken
unfortunately

KNOW
By Jim Jennings

the season with a few more wms.

Westehester7.N.ggets3
Mike Miziarka struck ont 7,
walked 3 and only gave np 6 hits,

hut the Nsggets could not get
those key hits to score runs. Lee
and Jim Newlan Were swinging
hot hats, collecting h ofonr9hits.
Lee had 1 singles and Jim bad 2

singlen. The Newtan brothers

aIse scored 2 of ow 3 nus. Doug
Ryan bit a donblè and scored ou-

ce and Mike Miziarka, Severo

Padroza and Chris MeVirker

each had a single. The Nuggets
were selling hot dogs and
at
tIsis home game, but no one felt
mochlikeeathsg.

dislocated Isis rmger while sliding

ints second base- añd had to he
taken to the emergency room at
Latheran General. It tank an injury to stop Ken thin day. Mike
Macshah, Severo Pedroea and
Chris McVicker had 2 singles

each. Kim Baffa smacked a

doobte in the gap. Brian Sherwin
and Dong Ryan eachhada single.
The Nuggets were háppy to have
Jim Walsh try ont for 2 days with
tlseteam. Jinshas been nur friend
fora tong time and is a very good
Niortaod gentleman.

N.ggets 6-Itedhirds It

This was a real slug fest with
Maywood collecting M hits and

Little -League
American ConferelIre
Orioles
WhiteSox
Redllon
Athletics
Yankees

JENG

13-4-O

4-130
3-13-1

Padres

13.3-1

Dodgers
Astros
Reds
Cshs

GLENVIEW

7291000

REP

13-2-2

American Couferenee

940

6-110

6-Ito
5-IZO

CI TOUR OID

ATER HEATER
WUTHA NEW
ACE GAS
ATER H TER

White Seo

1300
1040

Todes
Athletics
OdiO
Yankees
5-II-1
BedSon
4-13.0
NntiouolCoulereoce
Giants

W-L-T

1fr30

Padres

12-5-O

Astros

7-lt-I

GlmstaI3-Padcest
Great pitching for the Skaja
Terrace Giants by John

Descarto, Rick Sheridan and Tim
Brfeske held the Padres to 5 hits.
Hitting for the Giants were John
Geogaris (4-4) 3 singles and a
double; Steve Callao, 2 triples, a
singleand a walk; Tim Brieske, I
-homeflm, a single and on listenflouaI walk. Todd Gotdherg called
up from Little League did a fine
jobdefemively. On the mound for
the Padreo were Ken Chmielimki,
Chris Sikoroki, Steve Brens asid
Tom Philos.
Gbantsl5-Cnbs5

Fine pitching by J. Geocaris,

second victoryOf the season with
a score of 358-283 over Elinharst

Pony AAA
Leagoe Staso1ins
Yankees
Padreo

* I.ow BTh

Giants
3.g
Ynnkees7, EdgebcookWhiteson o

*Hesvy i..ated

5.5

Sparkling pitching for the

ID whli
5 ,_ wuTalty
IRj

*1 yw huai wuTlty Oil

flonsilt

8-2
0-3

Yankees, as Kassel threw four
ioisings of hOlcos ball, sInking
ont 0-relievers Gansuranes and
O'Brien allowed only 00e hit
each. Rodgers had two hits far
the Yanks, including a dankte.
Sanford, Duros, Kassel and

wut& hot

Gamunanesatso had hey hito.
Giants 7, Yankees I

s

The Yanks were never io the

fame as they played Without
their first two pitchers. Lins of
the Giants hit a home ran, while

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

'.

099
7

Boros (2 hits), Sanford, Santuvci

and Teinhery (AA call-up)

provided the Yankees only offense
Yankees 12, Red Son I

40 GAL.

Enciting offensive game, as

TANK

RAMA

Kassel had four hits and 4 RBI's.

ACE

Radgers also conlrihsted. Mar-

NAIIDWARI

O'Brien (triple), Sanford, Galtoso (2 hito each), Tzioherg, and

N. Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646

mid-

Pedraza hit 3 singles, collected 2
RBI's niet his pinCh rwmec, Ken

3rd place foc the 25 Breastotrohe.

singles each and each collected 3

RBI-o. Dong Ryan und Mike

-

Starshak had -a ningte and each
scored 3 times. Jini Newton and

Bine! Coach Breitzmao's son ,
Lee Newlan, had 2 singles an d
scored once and his other son ,
Jim Newton, walked twice an d

-

Mort Schufreider each had a
single and each walked twice.
Scott Swiecad smacked the hall
np the middtefor a- double and
walked3times.

lt's never toa late foc the

scared once. lt was fun for me to
watch the three of them pta y
together! Severo Pedroza an4
Jim Baffa had 2singles each an d

Noggets to get hot and muye into
the play-oHs. Comeout und wut-

Scottltuieradhadasingle.
Nuggetolo-Fimbnrnto

and 21, at Notre Dame High

ch our hume gomes.on Jnly 2g

Schòot, starting time 12-30. Sspport the tosen and catch some of

This wasthe Nnggets day! Jim
Primspiteheduneiscelleotgame ,

.thatNoggetFeverl -

Hog for the Giants mere Tony

-

Callas, Tim Brieske, John
Geocaris and Mack Gonka. On
the monnd for the Tasty Pup

Cohn 4-ere Borkowski Davidsen
and Lernen.
Pudces6-Aufruss

The Ron's Package Goods
Padres defeatedtheÇ.Qg!
Carpet Astron in a clone game a.

Gresnan. Each team had5 buir
Hitting for the Astean wee Pat
Daty,Alerzachow (2.3) and John
O'Brien (2-4). On the moundfor

coo (3 hits iiscloding a tong home
run) Cooper (two hits including a

donklel and Gambro (2 hits,- 2
RBI'o) kept the Red Son io the

-

gram ea "Preventing Summer
Sports Injuries." 'Heálthwise'
will air Sunday,-July 2tfrom 7.8

Fur moro information on

-

-

-

MNLL benefit
The Maine 5-lórthfield Little

League recently sponsored a

benefit baseball eveal at Thittens

Stadinm, Devon - di Kedzie in

singles. Tmy Garcia had a bases
loaded dookte that gave kino 3

Chicago.-

and Jason Hay, Dave Cortos,

scheduled in 2 different ge

RBI's. Bill Ladra had a doobte

Smith, ànd Himno. Pitching for

the Red Son were Kosoela, Ross,
Fission, and Brown. Contcihuthsg

hits were Monaco, Kufner,
PiosimandKosoel.a.
Yankees U-A'nO
WhiteSooS-Yankees6

-

Contsibating hits fan the vie-

tenions White Son were Jennie
Simili with 2 stogies, Bill Ladra

and Bob Munson each with a
doobte and Marc Lazik, Dave

Corha and Tony Garcia euch with

a single. Pitching for the White
Son wereJ.Hay, J. Smith, lind B.
Hizsan. The Yankees picked op a

total of 9 hits. Vundenbasch,

RodgersandBemaimpitehed
Giants 8-Ashes j
Hitting far the Astrm were J.
O'Brien, P. Roussin and B. Patterson. On the moond for the
Astros were Romain, Duty and

O'Brien. For the Giants T.

D'Acquisto, T. Bseske (triple),
J. Geocasis and B. PIaga can.
tributed kits. Pitching for the
Giants were Geocaris, Sheridan
and Brieske. Ryan Kelly did a
fuse jabasa Little League call op
fartheAsts-o.
TwinalI-RedSou7
Padreo
Yonkeea I2pa
t
Cob.
li
.----.-..
-

Underthe chairmamhip of Roh

Levy, ten baseball games were

divisious------

AU the receipts collected ut the
gato went directly to Maine NorUsfietd'soperatisipexpemes,
-

Thillens Stadium was donated

,

place, 101 Back, Chris Rick and
100

Jim Ryan, 2nd, Ken Suck; 110

Breakniroke, Nancy Kozasecki
and Cacey Friedman, 2nd pldve,
The 15 and up- swimmers Steve Voeu, 3rd, Chris Rick; 50
finished up the evening ky win- Free, lot place, Cindy Georra

Fly, lot place, Nancy Konanecki

pl1'

ning the following: Ist place, 200

and Tom Borowski, 2nd Ken
Free, Cindy Goerra and John Such; ist place, 200 lM,Nuncy

4go Free Relay team of Cindy
Guerra, Nancy Kozanecki,

and John Rienterer, Sod, Tom
Borowoki, 3rd, Tummy Oherg.

Tummy Okerg and Ckcjo Rick all
took Ist placen.

Thelloy'sMO MedleyRelay team

-

of Ken Snch, Carey Friedman,
John 50osterer and Steve Vaco,

Also, our best wishes to

oewcomer. Rachel Bradley.

-

Des Plaines Foot Race to benefit Forest Hospital
The VII Annual Great Des
i°taineo Font Race gets underway

at 7:30 am. os Sunday, Aog. It.
Starting point is the 13es-Plaines

Pack District Leisure Cester,
2222 Birch st. in Des Plaines.
Proceeds of this years cace will

and lbKracen.
Registration must he-ky mail;
deadline for receipt uf eatries in
August 12. Entry applicatiom are

2g; Sito 39; 4000 49; 50 to 50; and

Plaines FootRàce, P.O. Bon 2,
Den Plaines 00017. Individuai en-

he held ut the Leisure Cester

izumediatefamily members are
2/813, 3/518 and $4 for each ad-

ted to the first three men and

to be sent to The Great Des

go to the Peer Leadership try fee is pl; reduced rates far
Training Program of Forest
Hospital in Des Piuinen.

To encourage participation ky
all agm, from toddlers to grandparents, Ike race will include a

ditionul persan.

-

The VII Annual Great Des

Plaines Foot Race is cundacted

as five and 15 kilometer race

by the Den Plaines Destiny
Striders- and is spsnsared hy

routes. The 5E ram in on the 1985

Forent Hospital olDen Plaines.

One-mile Family Fun Ruinas well

Chompivaship Gatorade/CARA

Race Circuit; coorues are of-

- Participants wilt he registered
in the following age categories: 5

ficially certified for both Ike 5K

anduoder; ItIuI3; 141018; l9to

t6and 0050.

Each entrant will receive a

specially-designed T-shirt and in
'asvitedtoa post-race hceakfantto

unique effort, funded by the

Forest Hospital Foondation,
which provides training for high

schont stndents to help their
peers by listening to their

problemi and suggesting cesouc-

immediately after the fiuinh of
the race. Awards will he presos.

ces for kelp. Peer Leadership
Programs are currently ander-

women in each age category and
to anyone over the age nf 70mmpteting either the 5E or 15K course. Tise awards presentation wifi

program will upen in four schools
inlpringfield, MO.

follaw the breakfast at upprunimatelylü:30a.m.

The -- Forest Haspitul Peer
Leadership Training Program,

beneficiary nf the race, is a
..

way in Wheeling, Crystal Lake
and Cary, IL, and atoo in lasto
Burhara CA. Thin fail, the
Medical directors of the event
are Dr. Lumi A. Sorto, Jr., Dr.

John J. Durkin and Dr. Cary

Dachman. Race director is
Frank LOvIIZ.

-

-

Kuelm -asd Brian Kimara both

the 50 Free

Skêveienko took 3rd. lis the 50
place ribbons, Stephanie Cenno
took a 2nd and Brian Shevelenko,
toots a 3rd. Jennifer Zajdei and
Bcian Kimara addedhlue nihkons
to their collections an they both
swam to 1st place in the 119 IM.
Lee Kuehn took 2nd place and
10ko Stofanoc received the 3rd.
In the 5g Back, lut piace west once again to Lee Kuehu and Brian
Kisuara, a 2nd to Chris Such and
a 3cd to Kiko Stefansv. In the 50
Fly, Jennifer Zajde) took home
one more ist place blue rikkon,
while Laryn Tomasieinica -and

Mark Ralaloik took home 2nd
place white. The lot place girl's

2M Medley Relay team consisted

of LeeKsehn, Stephanie-Cesna,

Jennifer Zajdel and Caryn

The boy's 200 Free Relay team of Chris Suck, Kiki Stefonov, Brian
of

America's "Race to the Top,"
Aug. 17 - Join the tight against
lenkensia by participating in the
secondannual "Race to the Top,"
Chicago's ugly stairwell race,
Saturday, Aug. l7 at The

Associates Center, 150 N.
Michigan ave. For registration
infurmation, call the Leukemia
Societyofdanerica at 725-0193.

Thomas E. Chàpp
Navy Seaman Appreatice
Thomas E. Chapp, son of Edwin
and Heleo Chapp of 4821 Fargo,

ShoRe, recently participated in
the rescue of 13 Vietnamese Bout

team members were Brian
Cuafield, Curl Fleoner, Brian
lUmaca and Brian Skevelenko.

Caufield and Carl Fleneec also
tookalstpluce.
The 13 and 14 yeflr obIs also
tookkome their share of rihhons
an Stephanie Ruhms took a 2nd in

the 110 Free und 3rd in the 50
Free. Meanwhile, Kathy Jacob
took 3rd in the 50 Breaststroke
und in the 20 Backstroke, Kuren
Sannó took the ist in St Free and
in the ito IM and Leslie Skewfell
Went home with the lot in the 50
Buck and in the 50 Fly. An for the

boys, Rohert Gwi000 took 2nd
place in Ihn 100 Free aod in the 50

Free while Jeremy Newman
received a 3rd for the ltg Fcee.

Brian Grenier captured 1st place
inthe 5tBreaststcotse and a 3rd in

the 100 IM. Eric Salinger took

People in the South -China Sea,
while stationed aboard the tao-

home two blue ribbons unid 00e
rèd for the 100 IM, the M Back

Ridge, homeporiedin 'iokoouka,
Japan.

-Knlpp got a bloe and a white for
the 50 Free and the 50 Back. An
individoul klue and red also went
to Scott Stranczek for the 50 Fly

ding eommänd ship tillS Blue
-

A 1900 gradsate of Noire Dame

High School, Nileu.hê ioiad the
.

1t

The Il and 12 year aids coo-

Leukemia
benefit race

-

B ow k

the boy's 400 Free Relay team nf
Steve Vaco, Jim Ryan, Ken Such
and John Riesterer, and the girls

Krupa,Michelle Vince and Karen
Grabowski.

Tomantewiez. The Ist place koyn

NavyinJnnofla.

reek
Rokert Hanptman, Bob Knapp
und Brian Drenier.

W?IMI

.I

3dPtae,Tmi5)'01t15t

members were Liz Knehn, -Joy

free uf charge in order t&kelp
assone the financial success of
theevmt.

The Leukemia Society

Relay team flcoit St

ipiace,'I00F;,dad;G
...... ,,.....
. ..

and the 200 Free Relay team

Breaststroke, Jennifer Zajdel
and Carl Fienner received Ist

-

Ist hace an did- eh1 vin v,.,

RiI,ilr,,r 'Th,i ,,l,, ib., 0,..,,.

were Allison Autry,- Liz-Kuehu,
Joy Krupa and Michelle Vince,

Staff und Chairman nf the

1174.

2

3rd. 2nd place in the 50 Fly went

Such took 2nd and Brian

Holy Family Rmpitil'uMesjical

WhIleSonlI-ItedSont

night with a hnmerun and

place, Joy Krups, 2nd, Michele
Vince and Kevin - Geimer took

Iss!mitl be Dr. Michael Orear,

-

The Artistic Tiaphy White Sos
picked np3 runs in the 6th inning
to beat theVillage Bikelthnp Red
San 108. Bob Riman had a great

Also in the 110 IM, Liz Koeho und
Keith Laketook 3rd placeo. In the
5g Back, Nick Hauptosan took Ist

Orthópédie Surgery, a member of

were Philos, Sikorski, Picconi,
Peters and Lidik. Pitcldrg were
-

took home a third is the dame
evbnt and a 2nd in the 100 IM.

white Stephanie Cesna and Cliri

'Healthwise,'-call Holy Family
Hospital's Publie Relations
Department at 297-185t, Ext.

TWIU0S3-A'nI

Breaststroke while Allison Auty

tinned adding to the score as Lee

the Astros were O'Brien, Roussis

Brenu,PhMooandtmieto,.s

John also took a 2ndiu the 50

am. un radio 92.7 FM. It is coupoiLnord by WSEX radio and
HotyFasisilyHospitol .--

hospital'uOrttsopesljcSection.

and Daly. Hitting for Padres

boy's 25 Freestyle, tke25 Breaststroke, and is theM Buckntroke.
The 9 and 10 year nids taking
home ribbons were M Free: Joy
Krupa, 1st place, Amy
Pawlowoki and Nick Hauptsisan
2nd place and 3rd plaises-inent to
Monica Grose und John Czapla.

Stranczek and BohKnuppo

two relay teams atoo took lut
place in their--events. The 300
Medley Relay Team members

_on heàlth

D'Acqoisto, RiekShecidan, Steve

Michoel Ploog took aIst mIke

Nues Park District Swim Team

Sulinger, Brian Drenler. lenti

Grahownki took 3rd. The girl's

If you're-a-nurnrner uports enthnsiast, make plans to tune into
the next 'Healthwise' radio nro-

-

fly, where Kelly Gimer took a

to Keith Lake, while Karen

Radio pr6grarn

White Son-were Hay, Jennie

-

Redlox

*

andcollected 3 RBI's. Severo
Nehtsen, scored 3 times. Chris
MeVicker-and Jim BoRa had 2

Bneitomms showed he still kas it !

points to the score were Jennifer
Ziohro, taking 3cd place in the 25
Freestyle, 2nd in the 51 Freestyle
and soother 2nd in tise 35 BOtter-

Nowlanhit odoublo and 2 singles

We had eoactty 9 players mi 1h
Coach Stan Breitoman. Coac h
Ne smacked the ball up the
die tssicefon2hasehits, collected
2 NIt's and scored once. We taodly colt Coach Breitaman, Big
Blue. Nowoarkatoare off for Bi g

8 sod under swimmers adding

sInking ntfand walking osty 2.
The Nuggetbato inore-hot! Lee

e
thought this would be oar garne,
bot we were na threat until 1ke
0th when we scored 2 more rons.

Jobo Freeman and Inks Pack all
hadsbsgles Onthemomol for the

GAS: -YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
VALUE

Nuggets scored I qoiek

R. Sheridan, and T. Brieske. Mil

W-L-T

5-15-0

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

s

Loans Albanese, Scott Guilfoil
ond Dave Oda, celehrated their

Bronco League

Moywood 17-Nuggets 12

*

Team, coached this year by

Niles Nuggets semi -pro baseball team

BET

-

The Riles Park- -District- Swim

and the 50 Breast while- Bob

and the 1(0 iM. -The, boy'y.2O..

Medley Relay team of Eric

I

000nnTuune,n.o:,
:-

lfyoo anni to loas weight,
-

give usslG.

Ponlosings noggisg5 penodn,
ancmbareanning i5, userions 3Oor
moie, we can dcsigo s progroon
gcaied io what yon wont sod 0h01
you oecd
Aftee ait, yon know how
moch yoo wast lo lose, Yon'vc
peohsbly donc it infore sod hove
definite ideas on how you cao
do it again.
Weil unico. We'll shore vor
iiiosghtv. Then you decide. We'll
heipyon mach yonr goal and
kcepyoa 8-eec.

Whether it's encroisa, diet
0e lifestyle chsoge, sommncon
osrstaffcan giveyou what you
want soyos'tt succeed.
Focas udc so $12 a week, if
yos qaulify.
Thai's not mock to work
with a degrcnd copero . . . in nutrition, canonise, behavior change
und mom.
Noi much to look helee, feel
beller,hemom inconlmi and mom
in tond with whoyoo emily ate.
Cail os lodoy and gela bole
ofonceess. Choose a pmgrsao.
Pichan enpert. Nibble.

o
.
No ,nsnerwhiahpmgnom yno
choose, you'll ta1 o sajar d'ocount. Jost hrisg diii coayorc
loyoarhrvl nmling, lt's fece,
and them's no obligolion.
This nOns io good

thmsghScplowinr i. 1985,
and you nostin it os alder,
Foe morn infosmsdao, cull
yasir nearest olioic to sot op
onappoislaomt.
Visaavi MastesCued
uccoplod.

WEIGHTMASTERS'
Clinics io Noshbrook )564-9040) md Ookhrook (323-6160).

L

=*

nueces oa,nnOoninc-nc

flBuIeThuiàdJu1yIS,II5

Pki

-

-

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

"It's all in the family at United Transmission

MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT

Corporate, Recreation, Pool Operating, Correunity Center,
Bond 6 Interest, IMRF and S.S., Liability Insurance,
HandIcapped Program and Audit Funds.

walk-m$5.

hours of t:30 am. to 3:30 p.m

Monday - Friday and all day
Saturday and Snoday will he only
$1 per person. Tisis ioclndes all 9
air conditioned coarto. With each

-

.

small shop with a ohne string
capital.

beds, Nautilus & Gaivernal

-

information, call 965-7554.

Nues had great grawth potential

and be placed a let of faith in
their aew majar, Nieholan B.
Blaue. Posterity proved Gamhines judgment right on both
commis.

The Morto,, Gríe Perk

tthGradelloys-4p,m.-7p.m.

_.3_,.ii

coach at Northeastern Illinois
University and his asnistant,
Nick Balahan, will conduct the
camp held at the Prairie View

School Girls-2p.m.6 p.m.-

'l::

":::
'n.-.
:th,

probably

Auguat 19-IfHigh School

overpriced

due

to

-

and used carsthday, more and
more people are beeping their old

cars longer. You can tee, if they
are property serviced.
t don't hnow a better place to
accomplish this that at UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS. They've been

servicing my car, a 7 year atd
-

Regiotration is in progremat the
Prairie View Community Ceater,

vast aütamattve knowledge to
carryoathe 'family tradition".

Far more- infnrmatian contact
Boh O'Shaughueusy, Athletic

-

-

: of the "great rIpoff" where craft

RnsticWoodmas

5-2
4-2
2-5

Bailllustern

-2-5

l-5
l-6

Blazem
Raiders
Bandita

GleshrookFireDept.
AudiuTes

of"autorepair".

-

The Chaseru

Tappers
Groota
Mayors Row

W-L

70

Stevens-S

Dando in the Streets
lee Meo
4-3 . SpitbaSs
4-3
Blazers

Kozooecki,

Mathematics Re000rce Coordinotor
Thorp
Academy
(Chicago), a member ofthe Dello

Koppo Gamma Society lntornational women educators honor

-

living is thirteen countries.
-Cootth000 Pago 20

S.smcitto Kozaoeehi wan selected

OCC/Sketcie, 770E N. Lincoin ave.

ce, All of our mechanical and - tent, Theol you won't get any There isa$3 registration fee.
eieetrtcai per,oanel are highly
haloney about your car - just.
For further. information, call
trained and experienced, Our meatat potatoes.
635-1414.
ieaanmln,ion hailders, for exam-

-

-

-

-

82 Dominicks FoodStores

Main -Office
4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue e Chicago 60630

Branches
Niles 60648 .
7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago 60631
6133 N. Northwest Hwy.
Schiller Park 60176
9343 W. Irving Park Road
Park Ridge 60068
i West Devon Avenue

anvooncement.

'The continuance of oar strong

liberal arts tradition, and the
al Our academic qnslity have
been concerns of mine d's lang os

volvementlu the commwiity. The
instruction being received during

Londerobip Is Education.

Lucille Kozunechi is currently
serving the Society an President
of her chapter and member of time
Pervomiol Growth asd Services
c.-olnmuiltne, mir: Ilmo State level.
She is u meomber of Alpha Omega
Chapter,

-

-

I have been at Mosdelcin' sold

prnfessisnal educator, and io-

Budgeting Isterporsosal Effectiveoess, Educational Law, and

year from the IgO,OSO members

The workshop is scheduled
from 7 to 9 p.m., lu room 115,

-

President of Musdeleiu College
Chicago, Sister MaryB. Breaths,
was elecledto this-position Wednesday, July 10 by the Cnllege

mointesance and improvement

Graduale School of Business

lrainiog of thirty members per

didate far the job they want.

i 78 JEWEL Food Store Money Cénters
240 + other Cash Station locations

academic and financial fstuce of
Mnndetein College followed the

for this honor for her work in the
Society,
abilities aa
a

M000gement Seminar begin held

Programs at Aontie, Tenas. Foe
the last six years the Society has
selected aod fioanccd the

.

At o special July 3 meeting
convened by Board Chairman
Joseph P. Sullivan, the college
eonsmusity learned of Breslin's
nomination. Trustees, administration, faculty, and staff
joined in a rising vote of confidesce for the President
Designate: Dihesasions on the

4-3
4-4
2-4
2-5
0-0

Leaders, Styles of Management,
Management Planning and

Professional Management

and become a confident can-

still if you bave a car pruhtem,
drop -into the Niles shop, 7460
Milwaukee ave., Nues. He'll he
glad to give you o FREE road

Board of Trustees.

the intense two-week training
pcngrom includes: Women As

at The Uoivernity of Tenas

the Nites shop. 647-8909 or Setter

The first atomsa ta serve as

18

society, is currently en route to

attend the 1555 Leadership!

prepare beforehaud, aunwer the
most frequently asked questious

named President

8-2
6-4
5-4
5-4
4-9

Local educator
receives recognition
Lucille

markt, gnarnaieed ln.,eltlag,"
You can call Joe Gambino at

alumna! VP

Team

4-2
3-2

.

Mundélein

Sunday Mens
12" League
Team
Gatnrs

thraugh an interview. Participanto will learn how to

PEERLESS locations

questionable practices thon that

Teem

6-1

ahtp. And, ta prove it, all our

LOCATIONS NOW SERVING..
PEERLESS FEDERAL ÇHECKING -

Bäsreptared--craftusaosjmim, no

Westeys

how to beat market yourself

PEERLESS FEDERAL- SAVINGS

-

It's aise a "bonus" to you foltI

Supervisor at

6-I

UNITED TRANSMISSIONS take
great pride In eue warkmaaahip
and family tradittan of encellen-

-

Career specialist Dr. Gale

Grossman wilishare insights into

io Bugleland too. For, in this age

Friday Mens
16" League-

W-L

vices. Joe sayo, "We ail at

-

atay in e000tafli touch with
- Technical Hotlinen Nettanmide,
ml, helps nu ta contiene ta malalain our prafemional workman-

..

hüss wherein he could Impart hin

GOLF MAINE

Team
Cmtom Tapes
Warriorn
Rippers
Omega Restaurant
Blazers
CB. C005truclion
Stalliom
Jokers

In ctesing, let me leave you

viewlag."

-

industry in more guìlty of

Sunday Mens
16" League

Transmissions.

updating their many car ser-,

Breslin in an address Is the
-

3312 NJ, Bryn Mawr Avenue

group.

This is the heart of what
we are alt about."

-

1024-B Eimhurst Road

Having served as Mundelein's
Vice President tor Bssisnns Atlairs and Treasurer since 1975,

EUGENE j. RUDNIK, JR.
PRESIDENT

Breslin joined the college os assistant business manager in
1964 and taught courses io finasce and accounting. She is a memher ofthe Sisters of Charity nf the

Blessed Virgin Mary (BVMO),
sebo foundéd the coltege iii 1930.

Sister Mary B. Breslin is the
eighth
Mundeleimi College
President.

-

s

Community

tinne July 22 with "toter-

semblera and receive technical
update, hum manniactureen, I

repair service offered by United

many Innovative changes and

Oakton

College series of job-finding

genetics,

he had someone near med dear to

-

6834 Dempster nL, Morton Grove.

(hidden

charges) invoice.
With the high price nf both new

The

-

unito, They regularly attend . workshops is scheduled ta con-

scoresasmi scores of testimonials
ahoutthefair dealings and enpert

with a few wordsfrom Joe 11amhUsos, non who's now the mania
charge and amaiter mechaSe in
hin own right. He's been making

-

-

is $30 per person.

Community Center Gy,nnasinm.

Girls-9a.m.-l2Nmn; tlhtiSilèi,

their -

become the beat auto mechanic
possible. This was perhaps the
greatest hanau - Jae Gamhlao,
senior could ever receIve far now

-

The camp dates and sessions are

asfollown:
Augunl-l2-l7Grpmmer School

her ou their computerized batance sheets where they might sell
Out to seme other CONglomerate
before you have a chance to pay

-

inherited the smime love to

Boys-9 am.- I p.m.; High
Cost

"quickie auto repeles at quack
prices and YOU are jost a nom-.

his career choice, his son,

UuderBoyolZ N000-31s.m.; 7th-

Bsketba1I
Camp to boys nd girls begmsiog
in August. John Morgaritis, head

rather than some impersonal
linge chain and performs

Although Joe Gasnhino sever
attempted to influence his son in

Basketball Camp

District is offering

Some years later;afler. Joe
GamhinO, senior häd- greatly

Nileo. He knew tIme Village of

- Regular nominer court ratm at
.

:

eniargedhin Chicago auto shop,
with his mechanic and technical
"tmmmow-how," in ädditionrto his
transmission specialization, he
opened a shop io- the Village of

equipment, und a fine friandly
staff. We also have the umile,
Check oat our facilitien, then

75M.

and
saunas,
Nautílon/Iiniversal weight room
isiocloded. This isa summer-getacquamted, check no ont offer.
Membernhip is not required. For

omission specialist -in- 1950 In a

giant whirlpool, soasas, tanning

more information please call 965-

paid court fee, one of onr

tradition of escefleuge that his
father, Joe Gambina did before
him when he first started ap his
husioess in Chicago us a trami-

Check out our facilitieu. We
have 9 air conditioned gouda,

-checkout ourprices
nNo5-Jttationfm
nNomouthlydues
'Nofitnesa room usage fees
Jmt one low year lo data mumheruhip fee such as $70 for an adolt resident memberuinp
For additional membernhlp fee

whirlpool,

26.tG

doing it in the same family

as onbelievahie deal to the youth

coart fees dariag the non-prime

-

-

-

District Fitness cluh is afferiog

under. Racquethall/Handhall

Taxes $852,859.62;
Interest $31 067.73;
BuIlding Fee lO,sI4.00; Program Fee $22O,OI.52;
Community Center $324,8l6.l6;. Swianning Pools
$66,288.'2;
Miscellaneous $63,359.37

-

the Morton Greve Park thatrte.
Fitnena Cluh are reserved $6,

The Morton Grove Park
of nor community 18 yearn and

.,.,o UIAt; ,IQÇI,TiLr

-, - -byEdllaonan
Joseph Gambino, son - of the - For UNITED TRANSMISSION Chevy since I bought it. lin go
pie, have hallt netto dating beck
tousder, is sow managing thè - Is both a Niles and Chicago based 157,147 mIles an It. Now, that's a - ta itydramatie, Dynaflow and
Nitos auto shop, 7400 N. "famlly owned and family
teatimonlel! But then the years
Power Glide up through taday'a
Milwaukèe aveNues. Amid he's operated anta repair shop"
the BUGLE Newspusei has rem
h-oat wheel drive, and leak-up

MORTON GROVE
MG Fitness Center offers
youth discounts

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1985

o,pr,Ifl,

Workshop on
Interviewing for
employment

-

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

RECEIPTS:

'lPiSgigTharnde-JUIpZOrlSf0-.y

-

Chicago 60659

Mt. Prospect 60056

'

-

777-5200
-

965-5500
631-5445
678-6900
823-5550
539-1211

981-0377

MEMBER

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

ESLIC

L"11_-

Yoursomgo:omaovtrnnoon

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

ù*
t

fleBugIe.fliriud.y. July IL I5

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGÄLÑOTICE
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.
NILES
Pa,.! SPCSTIPC cookI

IIS. O1II! Sfl P*fl

02.00

PAVIR U

Fall, Winter,
Spring Brochures

Nues Park
Penny Carnival
Màrk your calendar for the

Niles Park District's anssal

Pesiíy Carnival, Thursday, July
la. This special event allows you
to try your turk (sr skill) at some

of our rarsivat booth games,
designed by children in oar
Playground program. Enjoy an
estire evening of f50 for just peo-

oieoi Carnival hegiso al the
7877
Center,
Recreatlos
Milwaukee ave. at 6:30 p.m. os
Thursday, July 18. Asy

District's annual Family Frolics.

There will be contents, relays,
lest of skill anddesterity which

will be a delight to all. Don't
forget the 01' swim sait however,
because there will he free swim

for all after the popular event.

Come visit su os Thoroday July

23, R45 p.m. at Triangle Park
(Recreation Center).

-

Ladies Choice

The Nites Park District's

Ladies Choice Brochnre will he
available to residests ss August

19, if all goes as scheduled. Trips
this ocasos include: Water Tower

Truck, the musical "A Charas

for a slightly higher fee.

-

Jamboree". To add to the -fsm
spirit nl the eveot, please have

master sur aqsa ohntacle course
In record lime. We'll provide the
raft, all yoo seed do is sign upas

Parkside hosts
depression
workshop

Rules are available at the Park

Registrations are now being accepted for a two-sessiso

on Thursday, Augsst 1 at 6:38

-

three sailors will attempt ta.
a team of three (co-ed teams
only) and prepare to get wet!

District office, 7877 Milwaukee

Head First
Pat's Place
Castaways

g-e
2-2
2-2
2-3
0-5

which in sponsored hy-Parkside-

Hairs To Yos

Baggers

use of au Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of
Buuineou in the State," as amen. ded, that a certification wan filed

by the undersigned with the
CountyClerkofCook County.

State," an amended, that a cortificatloo was filed by the under-

signed with the Cook County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
Kl6207 on July 2, 1985 Under the

Under the Assumed Name of Ac-

tion Video with the place of

bunloeno located ut 8332 North
Lincoln Lane the troc name(n)
and residence addreos of
Owner(s) in: Dave Kleeman, 8332
North Lincoln Lane, Nileo IL

Asuumed Name of International
Resource Service with the place
of huolneso located at P.O. Bou
3122, Skokic, IL 80076 the true

name(s) and residence address
ofowner(o) iss SherwinE. Roblo,
Barbara L Robin, 4229 Boholiok
Terrace, Skokie, nl. 60876.

Sulker named to DNC
Rules Committee

ptamu aodts provide informatios

about the types af treatment

-

Representative Calvin R. for this position," Sather said,
Sulker (D-teth) was appointed addio6, "Paul Kirk has the poleo-

this week to serve os the tial to he ose -of the greatest
Democratic National Committee chairmes in the history of the
Rules and Bylaws Committee by Democratic party."

Natlooal Party Chairman Paul
The Rules Commillo. bao 1f
G.Sstker,
Kirk, Jr.
members and will he-chaired by
the Illinois Party Dosald FowlerofSoutb Carolisa.
Democratic Chairman. was u
This was Ssther's second

delegate to the Democratic natisoal party appointment.

Nati000l Committee meeting io Earlier is the year he was named
Washiogton, D.C., June 24 to the Execslive Committee 01
through the 16, where bio the Association of Democrat
oomioation was approved.
State Chairs, which is the
'I am greatly honored that organization of state chairmen
Chairman Kirk would select me throughout the cosnlry.

leader, can be characterized by

4-2

one or more oftke fallowiog 5pm-

Seetieu 3: Thin Resoluliss shall he published within fiftees (15)
days aftcé its adoptios as provided by law and shall he effective
within thirty (3f) days after such pablicatios provided Ihat if a -

-l-4
a-5

Swanson to
head St. Jude
Bike-A-Thon
st, Jude Children's Research
Hospital announced today that
Bud Swassos has agreed to the
chairmanship of the "Si. Jude
Wheels For Life" Bike-A-Than in

Mortos Grove. The Chairperson

will be seeking co-workers,
riders, and sponssréta assure the

ssccesn of the Bike-A-Than...
scheduled for September 21.
Swanson' heads the senior

program for the Village of Morlos Grove.

08

5-o

-

feeling down or unhappy, periods

of crying withuot apparent
sleeppattern disruptions.
Enrollment for the.Depressios
Workshsp is limited. For registratias and fee iisformatiós;
call
Developmestal
and
Psychiatric Services of Parkoide

boldos NovemberS, 1985. TheSecretary sfthe Board ofTrsnteen of
thoNiles Public Library Dislrict will provide a petition form Is asy
individual requesting one.
ADOPTED thin 20fb day of July, 1585, psrsnast lo o roll call vote
asfollows:

--

poration io a member of the

Lutheras General Health Care

AYES:

-

NAYS:

Harry Pestine

President's

Myles Dimand

Terri Carmas
Chorlese Wagner
IreseM. Costello

-- honor roll--

Laura L Scruggo, daughter of

Mrs. Myra A. Levis,

ABSTAIN:

ABSENT:

9520

Kildare, Skakie, and Jeonifer
Harrison, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. lawrence Harrison, 4921 A.

-

SAVE

-

.1,300 to 2,O
On Heathig
Cost In Just
5 Years .

-

Save As Much As
'200 - '400 In Ons Year!
. No Chimney Required
-

s Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater
GASÌ YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE
-

-

-

-

Cornrnand
-GAS FURNACE

5f the Nifes Public Library District al the geseral election to he

Human5erviceu atfo6-5085.
Parkside Human Services Cor.

System.

Eneigy

petition signed by 1412 or more electors of the Nifes Puhlic Ubrary
District is filed by Augsst 17, 1585 (i.e., within thirty (30) days after
the publication oftkis Resolutias(, then the queslios afwhether Ibis
Rmolnliss shall become effectiveshall he nnhmitted ta the electors

reason, eating disturbances, or

-

matiso, call 673-509f.

Sectiau 2: lt is, therefore, determined that the Rilen Pohl iv

ptams; prolonged periods of

human beings as wbnte persons
in light of their relationships to
God, themselves, their tamUles,
andtbesecietyiossbtclstheylive.

Free parking...Iargv lest far
your comforl. For mare isfor-

Ubrary Dintricl will levy said .02% las for Ihe fiscal year cosnmencing July 1, 1905, asd ending Jsne 30, 1956, subject to the provisioss
for referesdom castained in Section 3-1 (par. 1103-1) of Chapter f1,
Illinois Revised Statsles.

3-2
2-3
- 2-3

the understanding and care of

New

-

available.
Clinical depression, according
to Paul J. Wolf, Ph.D.,
psychologist and workshop

W-L

,

On Sunday evening, a 1995
Cadillac Sedan De Ville will he

Serilua I: The Board of Uhrary Trasteen of the Nifes Public
Uhrary District proposes f5 levy us additional .02% taé for the
purchase ofsites and buildings, fortke constraclios and eqaipmest
of library buildings, for the restai of buildings required fsr library
purposes, and for maintenance, repairs and alterations of library.
huildingsand eqsipmest.

to inform the average persos
about depression and ita spin-

Team
FrashieD's Little Sticks

Band.

-

July31. The workshop is designed

t.adhecan General HonpitaS is a

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

and us Sunday, The Paloma

BE IT RESOLVEDky the Board of Trustees uf the Riles Public
LihraryDislricl, Conk CO55ty, Illinois, as foflsws:

Hnzssun Services, will be held
fram 7 te 0 p.m. on July 24 and

($3 per team).

Live hands will he fealsred so
both evesiogn. Os Saturday, tkg
Bill Popish Bood will perform

PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, COOKCOUNTY, ILLINOIS,
DETERMININGTO LEVYAN ADDIVIONAL LIBRARY TAX

Park Ridge. The wurkshop,

registration fee io $1 per person

Methode
Avesse Avengers
Doc Weeds
K.C.'s Klan
Total Rocs
Warehosue Club

reprmentative.

at Lutheran General Hospital;

B-DIVISION
W-L

asking for a patient fisascial

HauclsrexideuonIhenorthuideof
Lticaga.
-

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

RESOLUTIONOFThEBOARDOFTRUSTEES OFTHE NilisS

awarded. The raft date is Satin'-

A-DNISION

obtaisediiy callisg 978.-8208 asd

Hospital Planning &

Health Care Sputum, u national
network of organizations cornedIted ta delivering healthware
services und peogrums in a mannor consisleut with the
philosophy of Human Ecutugy,

Ms. Hauch is a member of the

Food asd drinks will be

availahle for purchase: Bratwurst, hot dogs, shinh-ke-hohs asd

ORDINANCE NO. 55-7

Depression Workshop-to beheld

day, July 2f at 10 am. The

os Sunday, Aug. 1f, 3 p.m. uslil 9
p.m. os Ihe Church grosnds, 0149
N. Karlov isShshie.
1970.

Area

Marketing Associotina. Ms.

part of the Luthecan General

Lutheras General. She has boost
with Lutheran General Hospital
sinreJanuary, 1094.
Ms. Hauch received her degeee
is Nursing from the University of
Michigan is 1970 and ber
Master's degree in Management
from Northwestern University in

on Saturday,

$1f donalios each.

and

special marketing préjecta fer

Asg. 17, f p.m. oslil 1f p.m. asd

Hospital Marketing, Chfcago

teaching honpital whist is lionssed fer 713 beds. The bmpital is

promotion, machst research, and

LEGAL NOTICE

ave. Register at this location
befare July 12. PriZes will be

"Women's 12"
Softball League"
Team

Further

advertising

American Marketing Associo-

tion. American Society far

nut-for-profit, tertiary-care,

forthe development of marketing

raffled. Tichels for raffle are a

Cross PPO plan hmpital."

ployeen that-if Theychose-tosse
the inpatient services of ass nos-

Planning and Marketing. In her
new position she is responsible

ff00, ext. 319.

vire of Swedish Covenant Hospi-

Previously the Board of
Education had informed em-

Center pool! Teams coosisting 5f

Sporta Complex, 8435 Ballard rd.

and hospital os the basis of

tal as compared with a Blue

Bine Crans PFD plus hospital
(such as Swedish- Cévenanl

event. Races will he held at the

of

Education emplo.ses nhssld be
permitled to chmse a physician

deductible and co-payment.

Join the Nifes Park bistrirt
raft regatta at the Recreatios

6833. There is no fee for this

-

the

Prior la liso promotion, Ms.
Haocb was assistant directnf of

For further information please
contact Kathleen Fray at 878-

Festival will be

unnuunred

position of Director uf Marketing,

other special treata aré available
to participants at the hea!t!i fair.

SI. Lamhert Assual Bratwurst

charges up to a $1,000 sal-sf.
pocket limit per individual or

"We feel the Board

Refreshmests, balloons, -plus

promotion of Mary Hauch tu the

recently

requires a 27 hour fasting parted.

st. Lambert
Bratwurst Festival

Hospital) they asdtheir families
would pay a penally of $280 per
admission and 20% of the
remaioing eligible hospital

$2,Offper family.

f-e' this service - is $10 and

John R. Kesuler, vice president,
Planning and Marketing, LutheranGeserul Hospital, Park Ridge,

landed time anis Vouchers are
available dl Ihe Fair. The charge

plass,

ditional lo sue the ispatiest ser-

Io this Niles versiss sI the Isdy
50f, children 6 years old and osder will compete in -races with
their "Big Wheeto" bikes. This

stripes, etc.
Pre-regiSlratios is nec050azy
at the Riles Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave. or call 967-

a

he required ta pay a penalty

Jáiiibúïee!

a monkey tail, tiger or zebra

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An ArIto relation tothe use of
an Assumed Name is the conduct
or transaction al Boniness in the

at Edgewater Hospital for

---

your child dress in elephant earn,

Notice Is hereby given, puruuuntto MActin relationto the

glucose, height-weight station,

cholesterol levels, will be offered

and personal preferesjoised the Blue Crass PPO quality
ce,"said
Dr.
McCorsssirk. "It will
(Preferred
Provider -cost these employees
nothing adOrganisation) health plan unU sot

-

Christmas display.) Nonresidents may also attesd trips

year's theme will be "Jungle

ILEGAL NOTICEI ILEGAL NOTICEI

questions. A basic chemistry
profile which measures major
blood indicators, such as

James B. McCnrmick, M.D.,
president nf the hospital at 5245
N. California ave.. han anzianoced - that thase Hourd uf
Edncution emplayees who have

sing talk show AM. Chicago,

ifies!

Hospital will ca-sponsor this
event offering free health
screenings ta include blood
pressure testing, finger stick

Hospital izipatiest services.

Use" and Old World Wisconsin.
Tentative excursions are also is
the making: tickets for the mor-

-

will be available to answer

plan may avaid penalty if they
elect ta use Swedish Covenant

Place, Artisgtso Park Race

ign up for

plimenl of physiciass asd nsrses

Board of Education emplsyem
who chame ta became members
of a new Blue Crass PPO health

Ancora (which featsren a lovely

Big Wheels
Rally .- Jungle

be provided and a full com-

- Board of Education
employee health- plan

-

Winscholer's Winery in Michigan
and the osusual Newton Hasse in

others. Learniog centers with a
varietyaf health information will

lung capacity monitoring, amaso

-

Hauch promoted to LGH
director of marketing

-

St. Gregory's Parish will host a
Community Health Fair es Saoday, July 21, from 9 amIe 1:30
p.m. in their gymnasium located
at 1669 W. Gregory. Edgewater

Call thé parh district office at 967f33 for more infOrtflatios.

brochures

estire family at the Nibs Park

:

-

District at 9874633.

It's a Iso-filled evesisg for the

-

Niles ParIs District Fall, Win
ter, and Spriog Brochures will be
delivered- to resideols home the weekeod of Augost 9-il. Com-- ploIe information 55 Pre-school classes, ice skating lessons, art,
gymnastics, exercise aod a host
of other activities can be found
withis Register for classes- as
5005 as you receive your bosh!

questions? Call the Nibs Park

Family Frolics

st. Gregory and Edgewater Hospital sponsor
Community Health Fair

Frank J. Biga
Margaret Rajski
-

Davis, Skokie were recently

named to the Presides's.Hooar

ATFKST:
(s) Irene M. Coslells

Roll at Rice University.

Secretary

-

(s) Harry Pesline
Prenideot

OE

VALUE

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS
HEATING fr COOUNG SUPPUES
8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

-'

TheRugle, Sliamday, Ju1f8&, 1988

Q ue Pasa Cafe Opens in Niles.

Cittektoiitstegt Guide
I
Lionel Hampton Concert
'at Old'Orchard
Lionel Hampton highlighth the

',.

Old Ltrchrd stege for the last
Coscert of this swnmer series on
londay evening, Jsly 22 at 9:t5

Authentic Soonra-utyte

famity a reputation an the leader
' in Mexican dining with its award'winning recipes.
Que Pans's menu inctsdes' an
serves different tmsch aud dinner
,

, atmosphere where chitdren ander 12 eat for 99 cents, came to

Reicforciag its commitmint to
the famity, Que Pana always isviles chitdren ander 22 to eat for

Opening of Qne Pasa Mexican
Cafe at 9449 N. Mitwankee Ave.

Que Pasa brings with it a tong-

'' ";j

-

standing repatatino earned by
the Et Torito famity of Mexican
reetaarants,
thin
year

99-cents with selections from the
chitdrec'nmens.

celebrating its 31st anniversary.

each dish. Que Pans's kitchen

'

and "Master of the Drnms",
Hampton and his exciting or-

Cano, then a tam student at USC,

opened a smatt restaurant ser-

eing Mexican favorites made
from the origisat recipes used is

his famity for generatiores.

01F MILL

Today, Et Torito Restaurants,

tse., the pioneer in Mexican

"SILVERADO"
70mm Dolby Stereo
2:15. 4:45. 7:15
9:45

'

/

Mary Kay Placs

EVERYDAY:
2:00. 4:00. 6,00
8:00.10,00

ft

'j

'

II

i;

HELD OVER

"COCOON"
i,

7n ww 0db5 Ssorao

EVERYDAY:
1,00. 3:15. 5,30
'

430 ' T. b .

.

margaritas and comptioseutary

SEATS

2.50

Plaines.
Den Plaises Theatre OsAd wifi

present

Some of the most-toyed niusic

the show for ' four

phoneticist.

2V and runoiesg thru October 6 as
the opening prodnetios io its 46th

Other parts to be cast Jnty 22
and 23 are Colonel Pickering, a

by Catherioe Davis of Wheeling,

Aug. 5.

Tahing the stage will he mcm-

chairs and htankéts are recom-

surroanding the stage.
tfin doaht about a performance
hoieg held hecause of iñciement
weather, call 256-65to after 5 p.m.

,

'

Little Bit uf Luck," "The Rain
in Spain," "t Could Have Danced
Mt Night," "On TheStreet Where
You Live," "Get Mo lo the Chur-

ch ox Time," and "t've -Grower
Accustomed to Her Face."

An unusual hot savory green
and orange melon sauce does
wonders for the roast duckling.
New York steak with green pep-'
percorn mousseline and'fresh

helpings of robust native dishes.

NOW OVER 6,000 MOVIES

whitefish and salmon alen encet,

fld4V

Sarnda,

t2 p.m. - E irs.'

specialties

A complimentary glass of wine
comes with every dinner during
July. Banquets for up to 159 are

are

accommodated. A coay lounge is'

and Maggie rely on i fresh

partofthepachege.

ingredients and imaginative

Souilahin I

A pound offlase strips ofcholce beef, broiled with peppers,
gerbe and osions. Served at your tabte with lortlltaa and
sauces to makeyour own tacos, nias available porlo and
chicken fsJltas.
And 65 other Mexican Speclattlea, steaks seed seafood,

Sunday.

avoilahle, of course, hut with con.
tinentat overtones. Chefs Margie

I Clesed Captian Where

iajis.J

on alt-you-can-eat brunch on

with linen, crystal, china yod
Polish

General I Adult

We Transfer Home Movies, Slides
Soapohots n Video,
We Hepai: Video Recorders

Polo, where -prices are
moderate, nerves lunch and din-'
ncr every day, plan breakfast and

tastefol tunes of blue und beige.

All Movies le VHS and BETA

À

glassware, and other fine calleetibies from 9a.m. 105p.m. at The
Lambe ou Sunday,' July 21, Adnoissios is $2 for ndultu, children
under 12 years are admitted free.
Parhiasg ix free. The' Lambs is
located at the junction of t-94 and
RL 17f,' two mites east of Liber-

Amongthesongsfromlhe "My

Tidy storefronts with plastic
tablecloths, polite waitresses,
paneled Interiors and heaping

,

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
'
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

fnrniture,

andilions. For fúrtber infor-

Most Polish restaurants are

i

'

penad

the 'My Fair Lady" score, and

Fols, a relatively new place at
, naIl N. Milwaukee, Niles, nvoids
' -. 297-6007' this stereotype. The atmosphere
( I DS PlAINES. IL
¿coic, cruet ' is more upscale and accented

4

jewetry,

Featsred at tisis Astique Show,

predictable.

:9_

DIMENSIONS

display and sell a widé,variety of

will be a living hiutory exhihit of

used inthe auditiom are: "With a

recreated regiments of the

that exiuled more than 2t0 years
ago,,.infllinniscount
Saturdayandsunday will begin

tyvitle.

'

the years 1828 through 1920, The

reenactment of history- wilt run

-from -ii.a,tp,.,-jp.m.and ¡s,pecformed by the Illinors' -State
Calvary Militia, the 2nd Tesas
Calvary, the 58th New York Io-

fantry, nnd the Walnnt Creek
Social Club.

Alun featured_wilt 'be Alex

For reservatians, dial 47V-8822.

' preparation to esdnw each entree
'

'

with character.
An example is beef goulash ata,

M-ÑASR

Polo, enlivened with' sauteed
'

-

'

msuhrooms and sour cream and

served with a fine version of
potatspancakee,
Other sigxutures mctude roast
pork flavored with fresh peaches
and plum pierogis perked np with
bitleruweet caramel sauce,

'

Ravinia trip

The Maine-Nites Association of
Special Recreation witt be uponsoring an evening at Bavinia for
mentally retarded adutts on
Friy, July 26, Roger Wiltnker,
folk singer and balladeer will be
perfnrming,
This summer special event in
' an annxal favorite of M-NASR

i parlicipaut, Tickets are still

,fcZ'ova/dg

available, Cost is $4, For
f registration information about
this or any other M-NASR

SorviegLuneh, Dinner and fete Dining

:

'i program, catl9gg-5522.

M-NASR is a coxperateve
program of the park districts
j serving the leioure seeds of

y

TM

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTOÑ
N lLES

July ii,

wilt he' prominent
Chicago photographer/artist,

Alfred Btmuenthat. An innovator
in the gcience of photogràphy,
'Alfred hns developed a method of

treatiug each picture chemically,
which inhihits dnst, resists water,

and allows him to work with
colora is a highly personalized

,
manner.
Alfred contends his work must
Continuously develop,
He

sai'nple
North
;
,
s hore s finest-

Enjoy a day al the park,

"Festival in The Park," Jsty 1921 at Hubbard Woods in Winuetka, This year's festival brings

together twelve of the North
Shore's finest restaurants to ser.
ve fip thetrupecialtiex.

"Festival In The Park offers

mas of the event. "Hubbard
Woods Pnrk is the perfect

-

ou July 20 and 2l.'Artnsjnsion to
thiu,'rain or shine" event will he
$3.50 for adults and $1.75 for
children under 12 and seniors.
For more information call 4i8foto.

The Renaissance, that era of
majestic architecture, glorious
paistisgs,
and
scientific
milestones, harbored another
area of new creation, equally as'
'anpressive in ita Own right - the
growing field ofartu and crotta.

At King Richard's Faire is

Rothacher's Tricts'Dsg Shmow Act

with performances at i p.m. -and
4 p.m. lo addition there will he a

Joseph DeLasine

roaming barbershop quartet:

and the Lihertyvitte Village

The Psychic Fair will feature
Anuei'icas best known psychics
starring Joseph DeLnuise;
Harold Schroeppet and Bernice

Band, under the direction of casductsí' David Kublank, sfilI perform ahow tunes, marches, and
other selections at 2 p.m. in The
Lamb's outdoor picnic pavillioo.
Came hrewsethrough The Lambs

Conntry shops including a Pet
Shop, AuntMary'u Country Store,

Kay.

The premier guest- attraction
wut be Joseph' DeLnuise, piclured, who is boown for his oc-

- curate World and National

Predictions. He is an expert on
stock market predictions. His
simmon Tree Card & Gift Shoy,
predictions have been puhtished
and Children's Farmyard.
on the frist pages of The Wall
' The entire family can dise at
The j,,aasnhs.-'-CeJm: icy'
iii,,-,' Street Journal and Mr. DeLouise
appears regularly on TV and
Restaurant which will feature ita
radio shows. Mr. DeLonise will
popular Sunday Champagne

Lambs End - Thrift Shop, Per.

he available for private con-

Brunch from 11' am. lo 3 pm.

ssltationa and will he giving the
hey lecture oftheday.
The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by J & M Enterprises,
a 505'profit organioation which
presenta these special psychic

followed hy dinner served from 4
p.m, to 8 p.m. For reservations,
calli62-5950,

programs for the enlightmeot,
education and entertainment-of
interested individuals, There will
be a nominal daily feo which io-

etude, Great Godfrey Daniels,

Fireplace lun, Dumas Pere,
Barry's Riba & Moro, t Pululo 2,
Edovardo's Natural Piesa, Doer-

:

field's, Filipiniana-, Victory's
Banner, Dudley Duvoapsrt's

' special populations residing in

Chit,, Chase Rnotboer, and Gordon's Guodieo, Each 'rostauraut
will be offering an assortment of
their finest fares.

' Skokie, Park Ridge, Des Plames,
:

Morton Grove, Bites and GolfMaine,

illustrates his theory, "I have a
print of Buchinghum Fountain,
and,anlyafterfouryearsofworh

eludes the daily lectures. The
private coosultations are extra.
Far complete details call 885-

io my darkroom, was able to
achieve ail the 'natural colors of
the water."
Photography by Alfred, atong
with creations of over 180 other

1177.

onSunday, July 21, on the College
campus at 3886 W. Pelersou ave.
in Chicago. The event, which will

also feature a used book sale,
good food, and fine
ment, will be held from Noon un-

lit 7 p.m. For more information,
ealti39.0948.
,

weekend through August 18.
Every aspect of the Faire bemolo

with the same energy aod escitement of that magical tune of
artislu and merchaota, of kings
and queens, of hoighta and damseta.

The Faire will feature more
than 150 craftsmen from across

7 pm. at Oaktoo Park, featuring

"Geneva". Versatile vocals
trademark the group's strength'

along with danceable songs.
Come with the family to enjoyan
evening of concert music io the
Open air beside the pool. There is
no charge.

'the country, with each artisan
striving to capture the essence of
his Renaissance counterpart,
Costumed io Renaissance
fashion and speaking in tfth ren-

tury , English dialect, the merchanta do far more than hawk
their wares. Faire-gnom ace ac-

tively encouraged to watch,
learn, and even participate in the
making ofas artist's work,
From candlemakiog and brous

rubbings to putter-y and facè

poinlisg, the visitor to King
Richard's Faire can try his hand
at these crafta and more under
thegoidance oto trained artist.
For mare information, contact
King Richard's Faireat 395-578f.

Ali Baba and
the Forty Thieves
Children entering Kindergartes and older grades are invited
lo a performance of the classic
Arabian fotktalhe,"Ali Boha and
the Forty Thieves'-'.
' The show will be at 3,3V p.m.,

Saturday, July 27 al the Main

Ubrary at 6968 Gobbo St. This
presentation
by
Roherto
Marionettes is for grade nehmt
chitdrenonly.

Lindo Roberts, puppeteer,

operates the marisnetles and

provides the voices for the
characters iii the story. No
regiotratino OeceSxary.

This propano ix o part nf the

Bites Puttic Library District's

Open Books Opec Doors Summer
Readiog Program. For more In-

formation about this aod other
chitdrens activities, please gall

the Main Library at 9g7.g554

, UNDERNEWOWNERSHIP

GAUDYN'S
MILWAUKEE. INN

Sumnuer ponloide concerts will
continue so Thursday, July 18, al

.availablefor purchase at the 13th

Annual Felinas College Art Fair

Bristol, Wisconsin, the hustling
marketplace of a Renaissance
festival is re-created each

Poolside concerts

artists, , will be on display asd

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

SS
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.
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RESTAURANT
9003 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

470-0372

BARB-CUE

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

. Two
Thin French ToasT
With Butter and Syrup

-

location for a day's noting with

familyaxdfriends"
Participating rontaurasls in-

-

a

sample some great fsoß, while

enjoying estertainmeot that's

"s'-

Dou't mim this unique oppor- tuoity to enperience life in the
tBk centnry at Noper Settlement

North llhore residents a chance'to

scheduled throughont
the
Wechend,V said Ed Levin, chair-

h!

ticipote,

Artist exhibits-work at Felician
Art Fair
A050osg participauts in Fetician
College's 13th Annual Art l'air ou

,

all regiments unit units par-

Restaurant.

mended for the grass areas

VIDEO

More than 60 antique dealers

from all ever the Midwest will

guileless suitor, Freddy's mother
and sister, and various charaçtern for the dancing and singing

Fair Lady" score that will he

competitions, and dozens nf

Lambs antique show

Freddy Eyneuford-Hitl, Elba's

Polo
offers
continental polish cooking

fers terraced seating. Lawn

' camplete with rifles, muskets,
artillery and music. All firearms

J & M Enterprises will present
a 3-day Psychic Fair on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, July 19,
20, 21 at the' Mt. Prospect Placa
on'Rand rd. io Mt. Prospect. The
hoors for the Psychic Fair will be
during mall hours.

military parades to colors where

-

Des Plaines.

prepared to sing a number from

The oatdoor amphitheatre of-

each day. Three to four hundred
authentically clothed and equipCslanials,
ped
Redcoats,
Hessians,Tories und French are
enpected.
'
For thsae who are attracted to
the military aspect of this event,
you ran expect to see faur large
scale bnttle demonstrations

King Richard's Faire
revives craft and spirit
.

and conclude with impressive

alt ages from 10 -am. to i p.m.

with musical direction by Cysthea Fremling of Deerfield and
choreography by June Rsld of

celebrated t9lh centnry team.
malion call the DPTG Box Office
The free Starlight Theatre con- answering service, 296-2211, belcerf is spousored by the Witmette ' weexnonnand9p.m'daity.
,
'Park District, supported in part'
The popular Lorser and Loewe
byllorizon Federal Savings.
is based on the George
The Gitlnon Beach tot, Lake mnsical
Bernard
Shaw
play
ave, at Labe Michigan, is open to
"Pygmalion,"
written
io
t5t2.t3,
thepublic free after 6p.m. daring
and produced by Des Plaines
weekday Bnwt performances..

witt be hetd at 8 p.m. Monday,

Midwest, will descend spon

Eliza'n blackmailing father, Mrs.
Higgins, the cold-hearted
professor's mother, Mrs. Pearce,
his disapproving housekeeper,

Those tryiug out should he

te performing moxie of the

med at f p.m. Thursday, .Jaly 25
icc GUIsos Park's Wattace Bowt.
tn case of rain, the performance

England's leading

Higgins,

weekends beginning Septeñaber

anniversary season. "My Fair . linguistic espert who hein that
Lady" will be prodsced by Mar- , Higgins cannot pans atIESan aso
vin Uoetl of Glenview, directed great lady, Alfred Donlittle,

hers of the Savoy-Airm, a tatented group of musicians dedicated

''

by Elisa Dootittle, the girt who

Playhouse, 62V Lee st., Des

'Gilbert and Sullivan
at Wallac eBowl'

Wittiam Schwenck Gilbert and
Arthur Sullivan wilt he perfor-

ALL

6:OOWEEKDAYS

from 3-6 p.m. with 99-cent

pressway.

to Come from the cottahoration nf

7:4. 10:00
PRICES

in Skokie, jnst east nf Edens Ex-

Noper Settlement os"July 28 and
21 and present a full program fur

rises from the gutterto the gtilter
of London ariulocratic oociety at
the turn of the century, with the
assistance of Professor Henry

Tsesday, Jnty 22 and 23, al Guild

Pasa serves geserous portions of
Sonora-style Mexican food in the
friendly atmosphere of a
Mexican marketptace.
The restaurant features a cantica'area seating 36 where Fiesta
Hour is cetehrated each weekday

mall. Free seatisg is avaitabte.
Otd Orchard Center is at Sknhie
Boutevard and Otd Orchard Rd.

"EXPLORERS"

'f

Decorated with stained gtasn
windows, wooden ceiting fans,
morato and trepicat ptasts, Que

rhestra of 36 yearn ptays'the reat
gatty jaco with rhythm and blues
atito best.
' The concert begins at 9,15 p.m.
on the gczebo tncated in the snsth

HELD OVER
'

mnsical "My Fair Lady" will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday and

the largest spectacles io living

Prospect

tactical drills, artillery demon-

located at 601 N. Matt Drive in
Schnumburg , and 525' W.
Roosevelt Rd. in Lombard. Ad-

Theatre OsAd irs January, 1979.
Roles in the musical version are
the same an in the ptay - hended

choras in the Lerner and Loewe

restaurants and more.

EVERYDAY,

PG

Open axdilioxs for rotes and

ctuding Que Pasa,' Tequita
Willie's, Who-Song & Larry's

reesactara gather to singe one of

in Mt.

The nsttitary buffwitl see much

restaurants io, the Chicago area,

"My Fair Lady" aud itions

dining, has enpanded the family
to 160 restaurants natienwide, io-

HELD OVER

moos unan battles. There witt he

Americas Revolution, several

'

diliooat Que Pasa Mexican Cafes
are located at 599f W. DempsterSt. in Morton Grove, 1205 Dundee
Rd. in Buffalo Grove usci 522V N.
Harlem Ave. is Chic'igo.

Years of testing and research
with otd and new recipes have
earned the El Torito restaurant

dreds 5f Revolutionary War

Alliance, a' large lIving history
organization from ' the upper

,

There nro two Et Torito

guacamole, refried beans, salsas
and meat to he served that day.

are authentic reproductions used
hy nur forefathers,

strations, tomahawk and bayonet

$9.95.

,

Naper Settlement wilt he trassformsd beth the 18th century fsr
ose fall weekend In July au him.

historyperformancea,
'
The Northwest Territory

dahty priced between *2.95 and,

staff is bosy each morniog
preparing the gallons of

Encino, Calif., when Larry J.

''

combination plates, alt affor-

To ensure absolute freshness of

El Torito originated in 1H54 in

Known as "King of the Vihes"

PG

assortment of Mexican entrees
and appetizers and 15 different

Rites Jaty t5 with the grand

Psychic Fair

re-enactment

'

The
Mexican
mouchies.
restaurant, open dalty from ti
am. lo midnight, seats tff ucd

Mexican food, served irs a fmesity

Thwo!iïtionary War

«

PgóW

-

s Two Eggs (Any Style)
With Bacon, American Fried
Potatoes, Toast Butter and Jelly

8199

3 COMPLETEDINNER SPECIALTIES
SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK - PLUS A VARIETY
OF GOURMET HOME-COOKED-TO ORDER
DINNERS OF POLISH AMERICAN
AND EUROPEAN CUISINE
- AFBEEGLASu OF WINE WITh ALL COMPLETE OINNEI1u

BANQUET FACILITIES
Up TO 70 PEOPLE

Monday 5h,,, Fridny . 7:00am . 15:00 an,

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
11:88 AM so 10:00 PM
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 'Tu, 2:88 AM

Al.anaun wISh narLanch and Otsnnr spmtiis

SUNDAY. NOON 'TILT??

SPECIAL OCCASION
AFFAIRS

. Eg'gn Benedict

COMPLETE DINNERS ONLY '4.45 - Monday thna Friday

-

PHONE:775.5584

FOR

24

AllenAnderson to
present piano recital
piano recital Wednesday, Jn1y24,

#mtsuat Felician College Art Fair
us Sunday, July 21 from Noon un-

Puhlic Lihrary Cultaral Center

til 7 p.m. Family entertaiomest
hy the Krahowiah Polish Dance

Prestos Bradley Hall, 78 E.

Griup, the Clemente Steel Band,

which is part of the Talmas

Rockers and Tambliog Troupe,

Home Dame Myra Hess
Memorial Caocert Series, will he
broadcast live os WFMT-FM to
. 350 radio Stati000 across the

Anderson will perform music
hy Scarlatti, Liszt, Scriahis aod

Dancers

Mhen Anderson

tend the Joilhiard School, from

fi

theastero'u faculty in

which he graduated with a

teaches piano and appears

bachelor's degree in piano. He

freqnostly as a soto performer,

earoed his master's degree at
Sherwood Music School and his
doctor of ,iujsical arts m perfor-

mance and literature from the
IJoivernity of Illinois at Urbasa.
Andernoo has studied piano with

Harold Berliogcr, Irwio Preso.
dlich, Carlisle Floyd, Stanley
Fletcher aod Claire Richards aod
chamber music with members of
the Joilliard Striog Quartet.
Anderson has been as lfflnoio
State and Central District winner
io the Yaoog Artists Piano Corn-

. pelillos of the National
Federation of Music Clubs. He

has also bees a finalist io the

Nabonal Artists Advisory Couscil Auditions aod in the Allied Ar-

to Competition sponsored by the
Society of American Mosiclaos.

Anderson, who joined Nor-

1966,

.

for-profit secoodary school for
the visual and performing arts.
Combining
high
school
academics and pro-professional
artistic training. The Academy is

located at 71f West Adams io
Chicago.

Registration forthe amBlions is

reqmred and a 055-refoodahle

Polish
Krahowiah Dancers will perform
at the Pavilion, while the Italian
Troubadours can he heard al the
Gazebo.
Atoo appeariog at the Pavilion
witt he the Rainbow Square and

Shortly after the outbreak of

Natiosal Gallery in London to
help nontabs the British people
through the war. The series conlisued throughout the war and to
the presentday.
In Chicago, the Dame Myra
Hess Memorial Concerts were
launched in the fait of 1977. The
series in underwritten by TaIman
Home Federat Savings and Loan
Asnociatioo and co-sponsored by
The Chicago Public Library and
the Ctncago
ion Fine Arts.

For additional isformatios,

call 744-6630nr593-405o, est. 545.

$20 audition fee will be charged.

Applicants will tube academic
tests an wetias andition in their
thsciplioe. Performing arts applo-ants willhe anhedto present a
3-5 sonate routioe in music, dance Or theatre, and visual arts ap.
phicants must brio6 a portfnlio nf
theirworh for review.

Interested

students

may

reffster far the auditioo by
calling Mn. Wissiog at the school
(312) 454-9577.

t

EXPERIENCE THE EXCITEMENT
OF RENAISSANCE EUROPE

Visit King Richard'n Faire on Satooday, July 20 and 27.

August3,lOandll

and save $2 on an $8.50 aduhtadmisnion ticket
(ages 12 & overt

Good seals are still available

for the Oahton Community
College presentation 01 the PuliI0er Price winning cumedy "Harrey," scheduled for July 19, It, 26
usd27, al t p.m.; aud July 21 and

refundable $65 fee for course

28, al 2 p.m. io lhe Performing
Arlo Center, 1605 E. Golf rd.

"Harvey" was writtes by Mary
Coyle Chase, and centers around
the character uf Etwood P. Dowd

and hin rather unusual friend,
who in a sin-foot, ene-aod-one half
inch tall white rabbit.

The cant for "Harvey" inclnden
Brace Salinover, of Den Plaines,

as Elwood I'. Dowd. Other cant
members are Jo Marie Schiro, of

Chicago, an Myrtle Mue Simmoss; Fras WhiteSchoilzim, of
Chicago, an Vela Louise Sim-

Colpitts will be on display froto
July 17 through August 5 io Ihe

Koehnlise Gallery al Oakton
Consonantly College/Den Plaines,

l6teE.Go(frd. I have become more aware of
-

aod concerned with the fact Ihat
people, myself included, judge
others by their enterior ap-

pearaoces, appearances which
may not, in fact, reflect their in.

0er pernonhood in any way,"

Colpitts sated. "As my coorern
for Ihe 'inner' life of people han
grows, my work in clay has been

concentrated on the interior of

Maruuek.

lurlher information, phone 5390948.

Marusek said c505iruction of a

better one of the -facitiiien.

"There wan os place to nit down

sr to eojsy refreshments (from

the veodiog machines) io the
atrium," she said. Marmek ad-

drd the area will Iso redesigned to

particular need for docents
doring the weekdays. Those

allow seating which will curve
around the room. "We also want
to replace the glass is the atrium
with wood paoelisg," she said.
The board will meet nest week

usable ta meet the time required

far the intense trainingperiod

-

may apply as dorent afdes.
Information about becoming a
dorent sr docent aide is available

wons; Laora Bachmann of

fsr the opening of bids for the
atrium eoclnsure.

by writiug or calling the Dorent
Office, Brookfield Zoo, Brook-

Ethel
Chauvrnet; Ca/ne Gnrski, of
Mrs.

Cummisnisner Dan Koniha
reported a committee will review
policy and fees for nne of the new
roach bus.

field, 00513, or telephone 485-0363,
est. 386 nr 368.

Chicago, au Roth Kelly; Thomas

Dulaney, of Northbrooh, an

-

Comzuisoisner Elaine Homes
said contracts for ose of the bus

County Fair
draws 8,000

Duane Wilnne; Timothy Mooney,

of Arlinglon Heighto, as Lyman
Sao-tersan; Bitt Dunbar, of Northbrnnh, us Willirm R. Chumley;
Eric Guntafnon, nf Dea Plaines,

by argusizations should include a

time schedule, and that any

change in the time period should
be submitted Is the park dinlrict
office within five days. "We don't
istsbave anyhénsle wittUlrea
orgasiaatikitm"shwnaidr-"

visitors

as Judge Omar Gaffnoy; and

Debbie Fioesra of flrw-fisl,l as
.--.

J. Lof grTt00play-in-Im

directed by Curiose Slavish.

A special $2 reduced price

Heines west so ts say that a

Sunday, June 23. Denpile two rais

preview will be performed July

lt al 8 p.m. Tickets are $3 for
students and neoior citizens, $4

-

general admission. For roser-

senmsr group from SL John Bre-

storms und one goad hail storm
the true spirit of Ihe fai
prevailed and laughter and fm
ruled lbs day.

beuf were kept waiting as ksar

becasne of a chásge in time
originally contracted for. "They
changed it from noon to 11 am.
three days before the event. The
bus driver was 550 informed and
arrtved at nass," nbc said.
Alter a board discussion, it was
derided contract language would

Mara Puffer al Chicago was thi

vattoon and information, rail 635-,

lucky recipiest of the Goldei

190g.

Weekend is Chicaga. Do Friday

July 26, a suite at -the Am

basnador Went wilt be ready far
her arrival. She will dine at the

Italian Village on Saturday

Seat belts...

evezing and then proceed to the
production of "Caté." Transportalion will be provided by Oak
Limousines of Geneva. A cornpiste list of winners -is unailahle

the vessel. The worb in thin show
han developed an an enprensino &
refinement of my ideas about the

vessel as a symbol for the en-

perlenren of mankind. Ultimately
these pieces fonriion as é asteesplatine reminders that there in a

at the YMCA.

"A Taste of Park I Oidgè" wa r

extremely successful an many al
the veodorn completi ly sold ouf
their wares. TkomfmOo's sotéI
over f5 gallons nl the ir delicious
ice cream, While aver 1,001I
glasses of lemonade donated by

world not visible Io the naked
eye, a way of seeing that it in not
dependent of physical sight, a

r

reality that goes mach deeper
than mere physical appearan-

r

-

Ihe Origisal t°aocz ike House

The Koehotine Gallery is opes
Irre la the poblic. For further in-

qusochedihe thirst of fairgners.
The generosity and support st
the community was enlremely
instrumental io the ,utcome al
the fair.

farmalino, call 635-164g.

Wil.nette Band plays at Bowl
The Wilfuette Park District's

j

This COUPON GOOD FOR *2 OFF ADISLT ADMISSION
TO IcING mci*n's FAME Old SAIURDAY. JULY 20 fr27,
AUGUST3, 10 b 17. NO RERRdDS cANNOTSE USED IN
CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OThER OFFSIL NOTV*IJD ON
ANYOTHER FAiNE DAY.
Loneted is nrjstot TownshIp at thu
lttlnattjWltoosnin Soon LIno, Kinn
Rfohard'n Fajen In 1mo than as haar
deten from Chinano, Inka I-SI oorth
to the Rutna ti Road noit aod follow
tinos. Thn Fuira spann July 6-7 aud

s onttnaen wnnkosdn thrannh
Aagn.t 17-10,

MacRae will conduct the 68-

member hand.

ception, MacRae, a Wilmette
resident, atoo condncto Ihe youth

PSYCHIC FAIR

JULY 19. 20. 21 - (During Mall Hours(
MT. PROSPECT PLAZA
RAND fr CENTRAL ROADS
MT. PROSPECT, ILLINOIS
Many Wèlt-Known Psychics;

Starring

DeLouj, °H,roij Schoeppol
Kay

+ PsychIc Boutique
PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS WILL HAVE A CHARGE
(FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD)
(3121885-1177

First Presbyterian Church is

use the bss," she said.
Is other beard- reports, Kosibu
said that bids will be opened J017
- 21 for dredging of Ike north brasch of the Chicago River adjacent

to the golf course. Work will
begin Nov. 1 and in esprcted ta be
completed is 40 dayo.

...0 "so parking" sign wilt be
erected os the east side of the en-

trance driveway at Tam golf
course. According ta bsard
members, cars parked is Ibis
area have bees hit by golf balls
from a nearby putting green.
...A repart in being prepared by

The program will include two

Capiton" and "Invincible
Eagle;" "Holiday for Winds" by
Glenn Osner; "America the

meeting.
eight sew pork diolrictn have

blued the Park District Rink

Management Program.
..a baseball game between the

park dintrict and Riles officials
vernns members of the Chamber
of Commerce will be played Aug.

22atJozwiakPark.
...ths hoard awarded Ed Biasco a pIacque for his assistance is

Beautilul" by Samuel Ward;

Persans with leu years of seivice were Kuren Porzak, Sasford
Horgas and Belty Miller.

is terms of general welfare. lu
the rane of head-sn collisions, Ike

usbuchied driver could he impaled so the steering wheel or bis

head could go through the win-

cent of vehicular accidents isvolved lbs frsnl aod rear end nl
rara that impacts os drivers and
passengers."

bySylvta Dnlrymple

Ihat are gathering dust in their

Association will he held Satnrday
and Sunday, Aug. 24 and 25, is the

said, "you cao rest a sellers

Pearls," "Sutis Doll," and
"Sophisticated Lady."

all alkor Lutheran General
Hospital grasps for thin purpose.
Bob Busier, Eneculive Secretary
of the Men's Association, urges

Cnnrertgoers skauld bring

lows chairs and/sr blankets for
sitting se the grass areas
surrounding the stage. Woaden

alt Ckiraga area and especially
Norlbwest Suburban residents to
gather up those still usable items

, besehen have been added to the

stase terracing.

V'

attic sr basement and bring them

to the flea market. Mr. Budler
spare and set up your own stand
and make msney, have fun doing
it and at the same time be helping

the safety nf pedestrians doing

In an efforl to stem Ike

movement of companies from

Developmeol Company (SIDCO(
in MorIon Grove, has announced
plans for Ike developmeol of Noi-

1h Grove Corporale Park io this
near sunk suburb, according to

compasy president l,eanard
Rose.

-

NorlhGrove Coi-parate Park in
a 20.5 arre parcel sii Lehigh Rd.
(tsr-quarter milroorlh of Ouktae
in Ibis sear north ssbsrk.
Developmrsl of Ihr property will

lake place river a three stage
process, Rose said. "Phases I
and li seul br twÓ 72,006 square

marks Ike fit-si time is a hrsg
lime Ihat a Chicaga area
developer in buirdiog a major
,,rw p,opei'ly in Ihr sear surIt,
suburbs," eoploioed Michael
Rrrsr. "And Ibis development
sends o clear message ta poleoliaI lensoIs and Ike real enlale
community at-large thai Cook
County is os la,,gcr gsisg Ir nil

markets io the Midwest. For
sellers space call l-Itt-SwapShsp (Illinois Collsrs( sr 7743900.

August 5, 1985 al 8mO P.M. its the

Musicipul Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Riles,
Illinois, Io hear the following

will feature ulrium lr,bbies with
i,ileri,,r landscaping.

matler)s):

ILEGAL NOTICE

85-ZP-l2

NOTICE OF AUCTION
The Village of Morton Grove will

Ernest
Bram,
Nues
Travelodge, 7247 Waukegas
Road, Niles, Illinois, Petitioner.
Requesting a change in zoning
from B-2 to B-2 Special Use for

is. Terms will be cash upos

the crecImos of as 8 Isst parabolic
dish at7247 Wanhegun Road.

delivery of vehicle. The following

Used Sqsad Cars will be ase-

&5-ZP-12A

ti550dr
Two 1982 Ford I,TD's
4 Door 8 Cylinder
(loe 1981 Dodge Diplomat
-

4Dmr8Cyliuder.

Charlen Fin Rito, Joseph J.
Freed & ,5.noaciales, 354 E. Rand
Road, Arlington Heights, illinois,
Petitmaoer. Requesting a change
in cuoiog from B-2 lo B-2 Special

-

Use Is perosit a small snack bar
type restaurant Io be part of the

The Village of Marlos Grove
reserves the right Io 'eject any

Four Flaggn Racquet Clsb,

seating not Io enceed 25 seats,

and all kids.

located at8245 Golf Road.

The dale of the Aactios in Salarday, July 27, tsus at the Morton
G,'ovr - Police Station, 6191

Sydney Mitrhel, Secretary
Plan Coosossiunins & Zoomsg

Capulina, Morton Grove, IL.

Board of Appeals

Vehicles will he os display from
5r00 AM. Io 11:80 AM. with the
Aurlmos following immediately
thereafter.

Jobo G. Prick, Chairman
Plan Coosminsios & Zooisg
Bourd of Appeals

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
Whirl A NEW ENERGY SAVING
TIIERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP'

-

-

-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

_(

)

-

irt09'

Public Library Dislriet are

anailable for public inspection al

the Main Library. t960 Oaklsn

Street, the Branch, al

'H-Th i

8329

Ballard Rd., asd the Bookmobile
from July 18, 1985 and 30 days
thereafter.

The public hearing an to Ike

held on August 24, 1985 01 OrtO
u-ss. at the Mais Library at 6960

more information nr to reserves

Board of Appeals will bold a
public hearing no Monday,

a er,mmns liradisg asd service
area and entries lo all kuildiogs

LEGAL NOTICE
copien of the Tentative Budgel
and Apprupriutiss Ordinance br
the 1986 fiscal year of the Niles

The Plan Commission and Zoning

Tsolmnas-Msi-eno & Associates,
each buildisg will hone access la

idly-by and watch company afler
company leslie for the tan advan-

Nolire is hereby gives that

LEGAL NOTICE

deoel,iped over the nest two
yearn. Desigsrd by architects

4 Door I Cylisder.

asnesumeslo previously offered
only in Ihr area's rollar rousties.
"N,,rlh Grttve Corporate Park

Commission sr other Seuisr Services call Bud Swaosso, Director
of Sesior Citizen Services at the

Phase I ob the project is enpee- - VillaOe Hallr 965-4180 out. 254.
ted Io be completed by lote Fall,
lOfS, with Phases II and III ta be

exclusive leasing ageoln for Norlb Grove Corporale Park. "A new

passed last October, now affords

ditisoal information about the

adna,slagen mist io Conk County,

Two 1903 Dodge Diplomats

lus asnenomesl amesdmeol,

Grove Village Hall. For ad-

tages of the far northern and far
western subsrbs sow that these

pirsident of Rose & Ansoriales,

tan dodue-

managed by Swap Shop, Inc., of
Miles, operators of the finest flea

talios for seniors.
The Commission would like Os

sent meeting being held at t p.m.
on September lO, at the Morton

Tentative Budget and Ap-

The evenl is professionally

t. Obtain additional transpsr-

their grocery shnppisg;

to begin in Morton Grove

the hospital. Or you ras dosate
these items to us and we'll sell
them." Donalions
tibie.

IJhveIsp a core ho vulnnteers tu
assist hsmebsmsd seniors

entend as invitation to Msrtss
Grove residents to attend the

Cook C005ly develapei-s Ihr name
tan incentives and law

Emriknso believes that seul

DepartmentssfMarton Grove.

Corporate Park development

Henry Thiede und Thelma scene," explained Michael 85,5e,
Thiede.

Obtain funding to sohsidize the

Emergency Flashing light
project which has received approvaI ky the Fire and Polco

from the Martas Grove Bank will
he theguestdmscuso'mg finances.
Projects dmscsssed were,
1. Crosswalks at Dommnicku, for

items will be shuws and sold as

A buge twa day flea market
sp055srod by the Latheras
General
Hospital- Men's

program including "String of

have two special programs sock

claimed Items. All cars and

dshield," lie said. "Aknut 95 per-

residents and bssinesnmes who
are dedicated ta community serVire, and working tagvther with

I big-baud medley also is on the

George Veith and Lillian Dreiser.
Also presest wan Bud Swanson,
Director of Senior Citizens Ser-

Common displayed Haute

sombers

year. Ike-nest prugram will he
held October 0. Ira Nathanson,

Certificates of appreciation small as 3,000 square feel.
"Pirase III ob Ihr developinesl
were also usysd4v-pa*tirncrL.
features sise ase- lo five-acre
f650hkistimptnyeen.
Thsse who nerved the park build-lu-suit Oiles surrounding the
dintricl far five years were Jim fienI Iwo buildings," Rose enJekst, Tim Kozesy, Maggie plumed.
"This sew drvelopmesl marks
Holleb, Mary Ass Castagoa,
Jackie
Juries,
Charles a mujrrr lurn-arousd is Ike
Bockasan, Fraok Mazzala, meliopolitso area's real enlate

seat belts. "The urdor to wear
them is panted on the bolleRo
board as a reminder. Officers
caught onbuckled while so dsly

Assarialios io a philanthropic
Volunteer organization of lsral

Hosig; Chris Seyer; Deborah
Millmus; Maggie Margerum;

Writing letters os hebel! of the
Commission abeut p'rnpooed tax
tsws;

The Commission soil atleznpt ta

Used Sqnad Cars and neyeraI Us-

bells save liven. "We are thinking

unni Theme" by John Williams. A

second Tuesday of the month, at
I p.m., io the Village Hall, Sesior
Center. The lust mèetisg was
held so Tuesday, June II. Commissmosers present were Celia
Hasses, chairperson; Rhea

knildisgn, divisible is units un

bus.

motorcycle, motor drives cycle
or u motorized pedalcycte, and
Ural letter carriers.
The police chief pointed out
Illinsis is the only slats that dues
sut eoempt police from weartsg

8 am. to 5 p.m. The Men's

holds a monthly meeting the

-

vices for Murtos Grove asd Kim
Beystehoer, inters from Eastern
University earning her Master's
Degree.

foot office, sel-vire and showroom

the selection of Ike sew couch

msre than the $25 lise imponed so

Dempnter nl. io Park Ridge, from

"Die Meintersisger" by Richard
Wagner and "Olympic Faofbre

The Village of Morton Grove's

advisory commission os aging

hold as Automobile- Anetinn of

Ike speed belween slops does ost
enreed 15 mph; a driver
operaling o vehicle is reverse; a

hospital parking lot at 1860 W.

seeks input

Chicago and its surrounding
cooservalias at the Sparlo Cam- communities to Ike distant
suburbs, ScultorI Iodustrial
pien.
kids for repaving the Sports
Csmpten parking Ist und color
routing nf the tessin courts will
be accepted at the August beard

!agelS

MG Aging Commission

Air Comforl regarding esergy

-

rousing Sonna marches, "El

-

organizations that muy Wast to

Lutheran General
Hospital flèa market

choir and hand-bell choir at the
Witmelte.

Osso aoy changes. "It could fane
problems
with
other

loon in dollars would he much

-

-

Organized in 1900, the band is
made up nf teesn asd adults from
Wilmotte and neighboring rommusities who get together during
the summer. The coodnc(ar has
bedo with the group since its io-

park district has Ike right Is re-

Csst'dlr 0m Nilen-E.Maisr P.1

could be punished with u one-slay
suspension without pay,..and the

-

r

Wállace Bowl ocasos of free caocerto and performing arts evento
continues 808p.m. Tuesday, July
23 with a starlight concert by the
Wilmette Commuaity Band. Lori

--

roof aod redesigning witt allow

many.zoa arlivities from condor.
ting.tournfor school groups and
Ike geoeral pnhlie. to presenting
programs ta children and adults,
The zoo is seeking both weekday and Weekend dacenta, with a

Porcelain display
at Koehnline Gallery
The procetais worhs of G.E.

eorl050re of the atrinm at Gressao Heights, according t a
report by Csmmionisner Mary

and communications skills.
Darents become involved in

Feli,'ian College in tocaled at 3100
w. Ps-tersos Ave. in Chicagn. For

as

buildfsg," he said.
Plassare also moving along for

-materials.
Dorent training in fornsed on
biology, zoology, tour strategies

adrilion lo the art enhihits.

Wilmetle,

location (sr the maintenance

Saturdays. There in u son-

Tickets available
for 0CC play

World War II, Dame Myra Hess,
internationally famous
prnnint, organined a daily lunchtime concert series al the

an

and opaco, as well an a suitable

Wednesday evenings and most

clowo, face painters, Ihe Mother
Gonne on the Loose poppets, and
the Damen Avenue Puppeteers.
Refreshments will be served and
Ihere will he a used book sale in

the

temo because sf the flood plais at

the geli course. The architects
being interviewed have to
present a preliminary site plan

training course will begin in Septomber aod will roo for IO weeks.
Training sessions will he held on

For children, there will be a

accompanist and chumbar music - Bachelors and Bacheloretten
nqsare danciog groups, the
player. -

Academy schedules school year
auditions
Auditions for the 1985-86 school
year at The Chicago Academy for
the Arts will he held Friday, Juty
26, at the nehmt. The Academy is
Chicago's only indcpesdeot, sot-

and

"However, there may be prob-

educator trained by zoo stuff ta
islarm visiiors about the park's
animals and enhibitn. The next

Kwieh Tumbling Troupe will perform.

dias Gancers, the Philippioe

Prokofieff.
After slodying for two years at
Florida State University, Auster.
500 received a scholarship to at-

il

csuld be moved lo the Tam site.

A docent is a volunteer

Fire Deparlment will demon-

ment will he several ethoic performances. The Zalipie Potish
Dancers, the Natyahulayam In-

ment from Gressan Heights

plying is Aognnl 25.

otrale lifesaving techniques, and
the Chicago Police Dnfartment
K-9 Unit will demonstrate
uperatioss. Also, the Jesse White
Tumbling Troupe and the Cindy

and others will be featured, along
with the work ofover 100 artints.
Included among the entertain-

c000try. Admiosion is free.

Apsiicants must be al least 21
yearn old. The deadline for ap-

On the -campos, the Chicagn

Jesse White's Chicago Street

Washington st. His performance,

Brookfield Zoo in seeking applications for ¡In dnceot prngram,

Chicago Street Rochers (a breakdancing troupe(, the Cindy Ewiek
Schont of Dance, aod the ClementeSted Band.

scheduled to appear at the lllh

at 12r15 pm. at the Chicago

'f

at Felician Art fair
Various local entertainment in

Allen Anderson, professor of
music at Northeastern flhlnois
University, will present a solo

Cont'd from Niles. E.Maine P.1
orating condition." -brInde a restricted time
Hufen enplaised os itecisiss tomatie changes in data andperiod
time
has baril made on o nite, bat park periodo, to he submitted is
officials prefer Tam to bosse the writiog.
facility. "The sheds could be torn
Marusek duggested the camdown to make way for the mittee nhsald abs consider wordbuilding, and some of the equip- ing in the contract saying the

Brookfield Zoo
seeks volunteers

Family entertainment

.j.

Tam...

propriation Ordioasre shall he
Oaktos SIreel, Nilen whereas,

bollowiog suck hearing the Board
of Trastees shall lake final action
thereon.
Harry Pestioe, President
ab the Rites Public Library
District

Irene Castello, Secretary
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parents when they view the film

tngether. The programs range

a new Pop star, Madonna,
which has received much
publicity. Listening to the

lease and obvioosly attract a
large audience. This morning
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"The tapes are informative and
open up comitiunicatian between

from child safety, sesos! abuse,
missing children tu abductian-

nature. They titillate and
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ait cautribsted to today's
styleless society.

Freedom is ont usrestricled. lt daes sat mean,
"anything goes". Mar does it

allow you ta ignare your
neighbor by blasting away...
Or giving the fisger...or filling
the air with contempt.

lt diminishes us all. We are

all the poorer tar today's
graceless society.

Krazy Daze...
Cenlinued from MG P.O

digionul tempsrary placement
faster kamen will be developed
and licensed, eammusity votanteers will be trained and utilized
is advocacy work.

The Department nf -Chitdreo
and Family Services nf the State

of Illisnin will mnsitsr the
program through its Youth Area
Administrator.

',lt in hoped that OMHC will be
able Is gais suffiriest community
support and financial aid to allnw

it In carry sul not only its langstanding services to the residents
akNiles Tnwnship stated Dr. Jim

Reisinger, Esecutive Director,

bat ta fullill ils new obligation io
behalf of the youth nf all nf Niles
s',voship. With commonity help.
OMHC will strive ta rebuild the

child programs that have been
retreuched. The confidence now

vested io On by the Dept. of
Children and Family Services, is
another step toward thin end."

Any family interested in lear-

sing more about nerving an a
fester home, may contact Elles
Singer at f73-0996.

M(; Zoners...
Comilisurd train Mci P.O

-

However, it wan apparent that
Barnard did not check ints the

background nf the property

games and the prize booth were

were denied inthe post.

Dunk Task to help Fourth of July
-participants eniay the day.

Luna St. neigkkors also made a
strong showing at the meeting ta

Both Legion leaders send their

building an bio land. Among the
Lana residents to show op were
Shies and Marie Takaesu, whom
Barnard said he offered the land
to, hut was refused, thus giving

tieipation sat only in the Juse
carsival, but is the segmest of
the prises offered.

block Barnard's thoughts of

Mr. Katsoulis said the $5,500 him incentive to build on it.

cash prine went to Dan Scaslao nf However, the Takaesu's stated
Martas Grave. The second prise Barnard never made an offer, he
nf $1,006 was awarded to Edward only left his business card with
Assaciaten of Morton Grove. Fioul them should they be interested in
cash prise, $90f was the price the land.
awarded ta Kathy Ovaert also al
Another neighbor opposed to
Martas Grave. Winners did sot
aoy
building an bis block was Arneedlo bepresent ta win.
thor
Rubenstein, whn said, "I'm
In addition, a vitlageoiailing al sog in lavar of a new house mn my
these tickets was made with a letneighborhood. lt would be like
ter a000useisg the carnival from

ta li a triaugle peg iota a
the commander, A special trying
square
hole." A number of otker
drawing tank place each sight for

fur ceiling tiles will be made pending receipt nf mare bids.

Postino said a hearing an an
equalizer nf 1.0442 is lo be held
aud, if approved, will be sent lo
Springfield. The number afle.to

latest developments concerning
negotiations that resumed Jose
25 alter a breakdown in contract
talks. Repartedly, Chamberlain

equalized assessed valuation

(EAV) nf pruperty. According Is
Pestine, this equalizer represents
a 3 per cent rodurtins from a 1.91
multiplier.

and striking employees have

termed the talks thus far as
"fruitless."
The strike has had its share nf

Buord members voted that

violent incidents. Rocks have

been thrawn at windows nf

Peotise represent the bnard al a

delivery trucho and Ibrough windown of Ike buildings, according

Federation

meeting nf the Isternatinnal

have been dismissed after being
caught damaging company
property.
Nova admitted union officials
could "grieve" Ike firings. "They
bave the right to grieve any rompuny action they feel is sat io the
best inlerests nf their members."
He west on to say only u small
segment of strikers canse disruptive action. "Must nf the peuple
behave like ladies and gentlemen
on the picket line, while a small

and reasonable enp0550s".

Postine had laId board uicmhors he is entitled Is eeimburnenlenl of all reassnable enpon-

ses hut the motter is brought
helare the hoard as "a courtesy."

At a hoard meeting sut attended by Peutise, board members
had voted os rooms be rented fur

Librai'y une al the American
Library Convention, recently
held in Chicago.

Board members also approved

troublemakers."
Property damage is estimated
at $20,000, Nava said. The cnmpony has hired security guards In
ride os trucks lar the proteetius -

that the Library subsidiov

"Friesdn nl the Library" lar

pontage, mailing and mural support far use year. A first meeting
nl the grasp vos held this maclb.

of temporary drivers hired on
replacements for Ike strikers.

Is o letter, a fermer board

member osked if he or she wos
éstitled to certain benefits which

"We have ose security. guard for
each of the 03 delivery trucks."

library board members and

He enplained the Coca-Cola

trustees have such os nos-

plant narmolly used 142 trucks.

"The compásy'n

poymeol el fines for laie knuks.

roste

Board members decided the

salesmen are nul on strike, but 93

benefits were nut applicable ander the person's currentntotuu.

rasten are r005isg with many
solos management persans," he

I )isiiiigi.ished

nâid, adding Coco-Cola is running

at 0f percent of its normal
volume levels. "We are nat

A l,,lal 1 1,030 Pu,'dur Usive,'sludeslu ' ,'eceived
oily

pack, 16-nance Coke tu stores."
In discussing the much.

traduced in April. "The old formalo will be called Cuco-Cola
Classic."
Nava denied the new lurmula
wan on "esyeriment" by corn-,pony officials. "The old Coke is
coming back by popular demand.

dislinguivl,rd-sl udc,,: 'ank f,,:

ustiltbe Augnut i9 meeting.

.

sch,,,,l year. Included o'as Alysna
A:::, D,idk,,wshi, 0153'N. Field dr.,

Nibs.
Peuple were used lo the laste and
did ont wont lu change," he sold.

"The new formula will have a

market is the tutore. lo my

opiums, it is Ihehesl lasting of all
calan on Ike market."

30%
ON YOUR
GAS BILL
WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

WEIL-McLAIN
TYPE VIlE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK

966-4366

jaiuing neighbors. The- hoard
allowed Barnard a costiouanee

.

11,0 sp,'iOg oemesl,,',',, f Ihr 1004-05

SAVE UP TO

July: dam Narguog.
Post fR34 says, "See you nest

-

-

I'l,r(lIle si iideiii

delivering the returnable night-

Altonla-baned firm will continue
to sell the now formula it in.

Library

Peutise's "registration, lodging

group find itoece500ry to become

142

of

Anuociatinus, In be hold iv
Chicago. The Library will pa' far

ta Novo. He added 11 drivers

ALL MAKES $
b MODELS

yearandthankYau once agaml"

repair the roof, As expenditure

reached for comment as tIme

LunaSt. tesants steppedsp to the
a $50 bond from these special microphone and echoed Rubentickets which were turned in by
localities. The Mortes Grove stein's sentiment.
peuple who were awarded the
Barnard, sensing that the
savings bond were: Wed., June manors would vate against him,
12, B. Conway, NitrE Thursday, made s final statement ta the
June 13, Al Gorin, Martas Grave;
Luna St. residents and the hoard.
Friday, Jose 14, Rase Piaula, in which he said he would offer
Morton Grove; Saturday, Jase the land to either Emil Borken15, B. Bacanik; Sun., June 1f, L. heiser or the Takaeuu's, his adthe 4th of

M. Oswald; and on

Is other matters, board mcmhero appraved a hid of $13,700 ta

formulo Coke, Nava said the

Auniliary Unit, a beer test, biug,e,

thanks far the village's par-

Continued from Page 3
levy which will pay fur rental and
maintenance oflibrary buildings.

will meet Monday (July 151 lar
another segotiation session. "We
are trying te reach a settlement.
Talks have bees slow, hull feel
some progress is being made,"
hesaid.
Ray Chamberlin, president of
Teamster Local 744 could nul be

publicized rotors nf the original

thoroughly enough nr he would
bave discovered that variation

set ap along with the Jaycees

Cuet'd truism Skokie-L'waemd P.1

Library
referendum...

95
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When you need to borrow
money tor a car, a refrigerator,
vacation, college education or
somethingelseyou want, you
may be wonderinghowto get
the bestdeal on a toan.
I-tern are some questions

you mightaskyourself to help
you lind the best way for you
to borrow.

Areyou readyto shop fortbe
best ratesandterms? For
instance, italmostalways costs
you more to borrow from a loan
companyor use a credit card,
lhaiiit does to borrow from a
credit union, bank or savings

Suppose you are borrowing
$10,000 lorfouryears at 12.5%.
If you put$1,000 down, you witt
pay$239.22 a month, for a total
of $11,482.56.

lfyou put$4,000down
instead, your payments will be
tust$t59.48 a month, for a total
of $7655.04.

Thlswaydoult payless

..--

--. ..

--, ziju tilt! , dilU YOU ii save
taLl!
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Willa slightly different kind
olloan costyou less? Even at
the same place, you may find
thata loan on a new carwill cost
youseverat percentage points
less than a loan on a used car.
You may then want lo figure

il it might pay"ou lo buya new
car and borrow more money al
a lower rate, rallier than borrow
at a higher rate fora used car
toan.

Hòw large a downpayment
can you make? If you are
borrowing to make a large
purchase, a large down
paymentcan saveyou money.

other time of the month,you'll
make repayment much easier
for yourself.

can you payoff your loan
jthout penalty? This
can be important if you are

lakinuut a tong-term loan, and

'one i5f thinsyutvt,,

$3,827.52. That's more than
the extra $3,000 thatyou put
into the larger down paymenL
Worth considering, even if you
have to take some money from
savings to do it.

Howshort canyou keep your
You may lind differences, too,
from one institution lo another.
lt can payyou to sto1) around.

lfyou set up your toan
paymentschedule at some

repayment schedule? The
shorter it is, the less interest
you'll pay.
Let's sayyou are borrowing

$5,000at 2.5%.

lfyoupayoffyourtoan in3
years,your monthly payments
will be $t67.27. If you pay it off
in tO years, they'lt be just $73.tg
a month.
That tO-year toan sounds
better, doesn't it? But a 3-year
loan witt costonty $t,021.72 in
interest, while a tO-year toan
will costyou $3,732.80. That's
more than three times as much
as the shorter-term toan.

Canyou staggeryour monthly
loan payments? Perhaps you
already have some instattment
debt. or perhaps you have a
numberof bitts all coming due
at the same time of the month.

weltinquireabout
Areyou readyto shop for

youriusurance? When you are
takingouta really bigloan, you
maywantto take Out insurance
that pays off any partof the loan
that is leftoutstandingin the

eventofyour death.
This is agood idea, of course.

Itcan beworfhwhile, however
tocompare credit life insurance
to a straight life policy. Straight
tile is almostatways a better

deal loryou.
You haveyourown individual
plañs ánd finañcialresources.
We simply present this .,
information soyou can see

some of the optionthät are
available tOyou to assist in your
decision-making.
Norwood is nearwhen you
need us, atwaysready tohetp
you take the tnstery out of
.. : :
money!
..
..

NORWOOD
FEDERAL.'
A
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago

775-8900

!-'

Plusadditional oflicesservingthe community needsot
Edgehmok ParkRidge Norwood Park. Glenview Elk Grove Village

